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REVENTING
i�.lll' . ing that many herds of cattle

1 f� llready infected with tuberculo

is �,j 1 trely unknown to the owners,

!!Ii (vat the disease is gradually
l.w<1adillg, the next question is that of

I. 'It
- tlcal remedy. The tuberculin

ai'll. ;i' the one reliable method of find

llb!: tlw disease. But compulsory test

'ng :1!I<1 the slaughter of all diseased
,annrnh: seems impossible, because of

], e '" 1'10' it loss, especially in pure-bred
o: dr" .because there are ways of

''''"].!.l(- the law, and because no State
H. l,;('dP furnishing money enough to
•• :' 'j;'6 owners even part of their

';1'11 •.\ agricultural people of lI1inois,
110 ,,1'� making a special study of an
tr ,'Iberculosis, don't see any real

In drastic legislation of this

, Il.'\d do not want it. But they be
,1.\

.

iat the cattlemen themselves
i!l'[\tinduct some sort of economical

'It, ":'Igll that will prevent heavy
';cr; of stock by this disease, and
" will head off radical legislation
,! "I 'Wise sure to come) and unwise
'orcement by officials who do not
lize the farmers' serious problem

. �his matter.
t developed in the recent tubereu-
is conference at the University of
nois that Dr. Bernard Bang, Den
rk's great specialist in this disease,
addition to his interesting budget
clear and proven details, did not
I to bring along the culmination of
,
whole matter,-the very informa

n needed by cattlemen of the Unit-
States-a cheap and conservative
thod of stopping the infection and

,

that has been in successful oper
on in Denmark for eighteen years.
s as follows ;

;FAMOUS EXPERIMENT.

1'. Bang, under special Government
.nt, attempted in 1892 gradually to
nge a tuberculous herd of cattle
a healthy herd. He tested the
hundred and eight head, finding

per cent of the mille COWS and 40
cent of the young cattle and calves

,eased. He made a solid board par
on in the stable, and completely
arated the healthy animals from
se that had reacted. The calves of
diseased mothers were removed

mediately after birth from the in
ted stable, and after having the
milk of their mothers the first

, were always afterward given
led milk or the milk of healthy
s.

his plan was followed year after
r. The isolation was somewhat de
tive, the farmer did not promptly
ove the highly tuberculous ani-
Is, and some infection of the
lthy herd was revealed by the
i-annual tests. But, in spite of
se drawbacks, the healthy division
reased year by year and the task
cleaning up the herd was finally
pleted by selling the rest of the
ctlng animals, about thirty head.
'he superior milk from this farm Is
sold in Copenhagen as "milk for

ants," and In the test of last year
one of the two hundred and eleven
mals reacted.

TU·BERCULOSIS
PRE PA R ED BY AR T HUR J. BILL FOR
THE ILLINOIS FARMERS' INSTITUTE

SUCCEEDS IN FARM PRACTISE.
Dr. Bang says it was soon demon

strated that the principle of keeping
the calves and healthy cattle away
from infection was correct, and that
wherever carried out carefully, his'
method has shown that a healthy herd
can easily be raised from the calves,
of diseased mothers. He wants the'
badly infected animals killed at once,.
but would keep those of the infected.
division that do not show progress of'
the disease and, raise their. calves in

healthy quarters on milk protected!
from infection.

RESULTS ON SEVENTY-FIVE FARMS.

Seventy-five owners, 3,637 cattle
tested the first time 1892-1898, nearly
two-thirds or 2,246 reacting.
After the testing and tsolatlon had.

been continued for Ii number of years,
the final test applied to the 5,256 ani
mals In the healthy sections thus de
veloped; revealed only thirty-four dis
eased cattle.

Sixty-six of these demonstrations
were on small farms having a total of
1,825 cattle, of which 1,045 reacted,
and the last test showed 1,896 cattle
in these herds, not one of which was

infected. These results were comput
ed by Dr. Bang in 1905.
Could anyone want more complete

and striking proof of the practical
success of this simple means of pre
venting contagion?

SF.PARATE INSTANCES.

The following items explain these

applications of the Bang method a lit
tle more clearly: In a Jutland herd

The Ne'W
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'of 225 cattle, 139 reacted in 1894, (SZ
per cent of the full-grown animals);
in 1908, there was just one reaction
out of 245 head; entire cost of treat
ment, $270.
In 1896 Count Wedell had 240 cattle

tested, 166 reacting; in 1908, 264 test
ed, 3 reacting.
Ablamann of Jutland, had 271 dis

eased cattle in 1895, 80 per cent of
all; in 1908 only .6 reacted in his
healthy herd of 373, and hill reacting
division had been reduced to 10.
E. Tutein, Scaland, 115 head react

ing in 1895, 70 per cent of all; last
test, only 2 reacting out of 158 .

Tesdorpf in 1893 tested only his
calves and young cattle, 183 head, find
Ing 31 diseased; in 1907 only 11 ani
mals reacted out of his 876 healthy
cattle. at four farms, while the react
ing and non-tested division had been
reduced to 114.
Count D. S., Island of Samso, 315

tested, 286 reacted, 90 per cent of all;
healthy animals isolated at separato
farms. In 1901 one farm had 208, ev
ery one healthy; at the other farm,
four reatced out of 126. In 1907 only
2 animals reacted out of 593, and' the
reacting division was reduced to 30,
cows.

Langermann tested 45 calves Inl
1896, finding '15 diseased; the testing;
of the calves was continued and gradl'
ually a perfectly healthy herd was;
bred, numbering 197 this year.
scaventus tested 94 young cattle ill!

1895, half reacting; in 1907 only 9 dis.
eased cattle out of 443, and a react
ing division of 41.
The total expense of this isolation

on one small farm where the cattle
were badly diseased was only $54, and
in some instances the cost was still
less.
In Hungary many highly infected

herds were freed of tuberculosis in
four to six years by the Bang method.
Prof. Gustav Regner reported to the

International Veterinary Congress at
Budapest in ,1905, 36,149 cattle show
ing 33.6 per cent of infection, and that
two to nine years' application of the
Bang method reduced the diseased
animals to 4.7 per cent.
At the Urbana conference Dr. H. L.

Russell, now dean of the Agricultural
College, told of his successful use of
the Bang method in Wisconsin; in his
first attempt he raised twenty-seven
healthy calves from diseased mothers
in three years. He says that he used
a foundation of sand, of disease, and
reared upon it a healthy herd, and
that several other badly diseased
herds in Wisconsin have be.en han
dled in the same way with signal suc
cess. In one case a diseased cow pro
duced five healthy calves.
Prof. V. A. Moore of Cornell Uni

versity reports that this method has
been allPlied. with success at the Ge
neva (�. Y.) Experiment Station and
by several private cattle owners.

This is all told to give an idea of
how extensively 'and how effectively
this economical method of control and
'prevention has been practised b;y
farmers under many different condl-
tlODJI.
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":,'." : Shed;�or Alfalfa Hay.
JilDiTOR K�NSAS FARMER:-In answer

to Mr. Dewar's' inquiry about the moat.
practical and economical plan ,for
building an alfalfa hay shed, I wish to
submit the. following results of my
somewhat extended experience.
A desirable height for' a hay shed is

20 to 24 feet from eave or square to
the' ground. A desirable width is not
less than 20 01' more than 32 feet, and
it may be as long as necessary.
This height is necessary for econ

omy in storage capacity, as less depth
of hay would not insure solidity of the

. contents or most economical capacity
between roof and fioor.

Perhaps 20 feet is preferable as a

greater height, while insuring greater
storage capacity, causes a waste of

power and time In raising the hay into
the shed as all must be raised above
the square of the building and dropped
again to the bottom or otherwise ac

cording to the progress that has been
made in filling the shed.
In deter-mining the width of the

shed bear In mind the greater the
width the less cost of construction for

given capacity but the greater labor
in spreading hay as it falls from the

tork, which of course is attached to a

carrier under the comb of the rafters.

Perhaps the best width is a medium
of 24 to 26 feet.
A Ys pitch roof (which is preferably

shingled though grooved boards will
do) gives space enough for the door
above the square to admit hay which
is brought in by the horse fork from
the wagon standing outside.
A cheap and strong frame for this

shed may be made by setting in the

ground, at a depth of three feet, hard
wood. poles about 12 inches in diame
ter and 23 feet long set 10 feet apart
in the lines of the outer walls. To tie
the building together we set poles in
the ground the same size and length
as those used in the outer walls; 20 or

25 feet apart, or from the end of the

building, running cross ties at the top
of the poles only so the hay wlll not
rest on them heavily. From the top
of these center posts run diagonal
braces to the plates. Side up the

building and It is completed.
If this hay shed Is in the field the

hay may be taken to it from the wtn
drow or swathed with "godevtls," but
a far better way is to build your hay
shed in the feed lot or better still
smaller sheds in different feed lots so

the hay may be fed from these sheds
in the most economical way.

KANSAS FARMER

Tile Draining for Gumbo Land.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Replying
to the inquiry of C. R. Elkinton con

cerning tile draining of gumbo land,
wlll say, the only requirement to
make every acre of gumbo land worth
one hundred dollars is thorough tiling.
By thorough tiling, I mean a line of

tile laid every 65 feet, emptying into a

main line of sufficient size to carry off
the water from the several laterals.
Your main, must have a free and un

obstructed outlet on a plenty of fall.

Plenty of fall means two inches to one

hundred feet. Yo�r laterals must be

Rations for Fattening Hogs.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-! would

like for you to give me your best ad
vice for feeding hogs. I am thinking
of feeding a bunch of hogs for market
and I want to feed for profit. I would
like to know how much corn a hog wlll
eat a day and what the average gains
are. Also what you think are best ra
tions for fattening hogs, and any other
Information you have.' P. F. ADAIR.
Strong City, Kan.
With present prices of corn it would

not be profitable to attempt to feed
out hogs on a straight corn ration.
Better and more economical gains will
invariably be made where some sup
plementary feed rich In protein is sup
pIled in addition to corn. Where corn
alone Is fed a 200 pound hog on an av

erage wlll not consume to exceed 6 or
6 pounds daily for any length of time,
and his gains would hardly exceed a

pound per day. As a result of tests
made here at the station the past win
ter we have found that a combination
of cornmeal 70 parts, shorts 25 parts,
and meat meal or tankage 6 parts,
have given the most economical re

sults. In one test gains were made at
the rate of $4.74 per cwt. with this
combination. The hogs consumed on

an average 7lJi pounds daily of this
mixture through a feeding period of 56
days. Of course they were eating
more than this daily at the latter end
of the period. In these tests corn was

priced at 56 cents per bushel, shorts

Q.pinions, 9,( 9u:� ·G,�rfC;,iFPl!d�n�s
,

. 's...'
.. , .J ��' " .f,: 'fr.-� "", /0: I I'· .., '-. �

.', ,When·.rthe bUUding ili}n the feed' 11.9t less than eig���n in(ch,e,�, and not .!!,-�20·�Rer ;C;��f, meat)neal $2 per d� .•.0U W>�ld:,pu�"n� siding .�n. tlt�'.�O)1tJ1, t;D0re than thir��i;.�'low t�-rf�oP of th��.,\�,a:he "g;al��: m�de-per-liiadQaHY .wIt1isi,de .but t�tead "Jl'jak� a:sh�d 1S or 20: ;grOund. If Y;{IUl". later.��>are m?��:::f)hls :r:�qon"were about-.1% pounds 'perfeet- wide an�, 4111 wttb hl\Y dropped: ,.than forty roqs.,Jong, YO(J;r,l\buld s�::�' head. "Ordlnarily Lw.o,!!ld not advi'j,:-:Into It from �b�.main building after it ,;wlth say .ten, rods of f,live'inch,;tl��r feedin�. sport� to h()gs'in the fattent.n'gIs filled al�ost, to t�e .. 'square. This." �hirty .rods of four inCh,·, �Ii�:: tw�� pen, ,but,wherr cor»" iii as high in Pri.cecan easil,. be idone b:l'_ attaching one. . rods of three inch at the'upper end'of as it. i$ at present, "results will beend of. t)"m smooth,.poles under the the lateral. You should alwayj! tlS6>,a somewhat more profitable'lf shorts aretrgets where the ,hay is dumped and .. "Y" at the main line when you- start .: ...Ied. '1 " _ G. C.' WHEELER.letting the other ends rest on the hay off with a lateral. The tile must be
at the side of the building next to the, carefully laid, straight, and level us- Winter
shed. On these the hay caii easily be ing the twelve-Inch sections of' the
dumped Into the side shed. The shed best shale tile you can get.
roof should extend up to the square of This class of work will cost on an
the main bullding. T)lis wtn give you average about one dollar .a .rod, ali'.·
14 or 15 feet of space under the shed complete-a-not to' excee'd this price,
roof at the eave and it will not take and ey.ery dollar you invest in this
any more boards to roof this shed way will pay you at least twenty per
than to have sided the main building, cent. You can well afford to mortgage
only. you wlll have to get grooved the farm and borrow the money at six
boards for the shed roof. per cent to tile all your wet land. I
Side up the ends of this shed and am speaking from experience and not

make a manger on the open side and theory. I have several miles of tile
feed the hay out of the shed first. You on my farm and It Is satisfactory. I
can then use the shed for shelter for can assure you that tiling of gumbo
the cattle, while during the colder land in Kansas Is. a paying propost
weather you can feed out of the main tton. I have tried it and expect to, try
building through a manger you made It again. I would say to you, go thou
before fill1ng the building with hay. and do Ilkewise. FARMEII.
This manger should be made by Lyon County.

spiking to the posts of the main build-
Ing two 6-inch joists, placing them 20
Inches apart at the proper height for
the kind of stock to be fed. Below
the lower 6-inch joist nail on 6-inch
boards to within 7 inches of the
ground. Through this 7-inch space the
hogs wlll get the alfalfa leaves the
cattle have left in the bottom of the
manger.
The hay sheds beiLlg built in the

feed lots wlll necessitate the use of
the side delivery rake and the loader,
but on the other hand wlil prevent the
necessity of any work in feeding, as it
removes the necessity of rolling the
hay from the top of the mow into the
mangers. J. F. TRUE.
Jefferson County.

The show herds on pasture, owned and exhfbited at the fj1irs of 190� by �he Mis!!!ouri Sta�e Univer�ity. Th�s
picture shows that the quickest and most econom ical way to learn how to properly handle hve stock IS to do It

through an agricultural college.
'

Plowing of Corn Stubble-
Tlmotny Seed.

r
What is your opinion of late fall or

winter plowing of corn stubble where
the. ;stalks have been removed from
the 'field, said land to be listed to corn
next year? Is it a benefit or a detri
ment to the next crop, or would it be
just as good to disk the ground in the
spring just before listing?
I have some tim'otIiy s�-:ee:=d;-,""o""'w-'j-n-g""'t-o

the lateness in the season In getting
the seed, I did not sow in the fall
because of the dry' weather. How
early should I sow in the spring and
how much seed per acre? Part of the
land Is fall plowed.

A. L. ALSPAUOH.
Lost Springs, Kan.
Our experiments in-plowing laud in

the latter part of the winter and early
spring have given better results than
dlaklng. There may be little prefer
ence between plowing and listing. Un
til this Bc?Rson, as an average for the
past five years, the Dlp-thod of early
listing and splitting the ridges at
planting time, has given somewhat
larger yields than early plowing. This
season, however, the plowed ground
gave the larger yield. For further in
formation regarding these expert
ments; I am malling you copy of bulle
tin 147.
As to whether you should plow or

list this ground this winter will depend
upon whether you wish 'to plant the
corn with the Ilster or the surface
planter. The plowed ground does not
list so well as listed or unplowed
ground. Late fall or winter plowing
really may have some advantage in de-'
stroying the insects which hybernate
near the surface of the ground during
the winter. Also the loosening of the
solI will put it in better condition to
absorb rain, catch the snow, etc., and
heavy land is often benefited by the
late plowing through the disintegra- .

tion of the solI which may take place
by' freezing and thawing.
I may state that I often favor winter

cultivation of the soil when it is in fit
condition to cultivate, either disking,
plowing or listing. Perhaps benefit
may result from the handling of heavy
clay or gumbo land in the late fall or
winter, while there is some danger in
loosening light, sandy soils, that the
soil may blow and the field thus be in
jured by winter and early spring
wlu.I».
Timothy is often sown in the spring

with good success. Sow as early as
the soil can be put into fit condition;
usually the earlier the, better. The
young plants are not apt to be injured
by freezing. Take care to thoroughly
pulverize the soil and prepare a firm,
well settled seed bed. It is usual to
sow about 10 to 12 pounds of timothy
seed per acre when the timothy is
sown alone. It is preferable to sow
timothy with clover, either Mammoth
or Alalke. Sow about 6' or 8 pounds
of timothy with 4 to 6 pounds of Mam
moth or 3 to 4 pounds of Alslke clover
per acre. A. M. TENEYOK,

A Question of Contract.
A has winter wheat sown on ground

that was farmed to corn by B. H
wants to sell the stalk field to a third
party. A objects to having another
man pasture his �:,owing wheat, Is
there a law by which he can prevent
this? J. M. GHEEN.
Scottsvllle, Kan.
This is a matter which is dependent

solely on the conditions of the lease.
If nothing was said or agreed upon
between A and B about letting a third
person enter the field and remove the
stalks than A has his civil action of
trespass aga.lnst the third party, 01' he
can prosecute him criminally in tres
pass. There is no law to prevent a
party coming upon the land of anoth
er and commttttng a bare trespass but
there Is a remedy by injunction to
pnevent such party from committing
a .nutsance thereon., 'GEO. G. ORB.
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JANUARY 2, 1909.

The F
In an address before the civic organiza·

tion of the town of Manhattan, Prof. A.
M. TenEyck, professor of agronomy of
Kansas state agricultural college, l!11L1tC
some very pointed remarks on CIVIC right
eousness and the work to be (lone along
civic improvement. Manhattan ha� large
numbers of retired farmers as citizens
and the remarks nddressed t? them a�c
so general in their applIcation to this
class of town people Far"!ers Advoca�e
rcproduces Prof. TcnEyck s address In

part:
"In my farmers' insititute work I meet

many farmers and farmers'
.

wives ,,:110
'nave sent or' are contemplatmg sending
their boys and girls to the agricultural
college, and one of the questions I am

asked, perhaps more than any other, by
mothers and fathers is: 'What kind of a
town is Manhattan-is it a clean, moral,
Christian city, in which my boy or girl
will be safe from contaminafing influ
ences l' I have answered as best I could,
referring always to the good reputation
of our city, to the churches, Christian
Endeavor societies, and Y. M. and Y. W.
C. A. organizations of our college. I
have always upheld the good name of
Manhattan and I hope to the ndvantage
of the yonng men and young women who
have come here, and not to the grief or
sorrow of nny of the fathers or mothers
with whom 'I 11ave spoken.
"There are a few public spirited men

in Manhattan and several of these are
in the city council. In fact, a man must
have considerable public spirit to accept
an office which requires a lot of time,
pays no salary and gives little thanks.
Rather, the councilmen are apt to re'
('eive only crlbieism and censure. We
should remember that councilmen are
husy men and they can hardly be ex
nected to give detailed nttention to a 11
t'he problems and propositions which
rome before them.
"I said to one of the members, 'One

t.hing which I would criticise about your'dt,y council is thnt the members nre
nearlv all husiness men.' 'Why do younot have Rome retired farmers in tho
council l' 'Oh,' lie answered, 'we tried
that until about six: years ago and
couldn't do a thing-t'he retired farmers
woudn't favor a single public improvement tlutt cost anything for fear of rais
ing their tnxes,' and he continued. 'we
Just had to �et tog-ether and compel cartaln business men to agree to accept tileoffi.ce of conncilmnn and since then, Man'hattan lias begun to make some civic im
provements.' The trouble with Manhattan is not in itR government. but mainiyand primarily its citizens. The government, if anything, is better than the('iti:>:enship:
"The citizens may be divided, not al

ways by definite lines, but in a general
wny, into several classes: business menlaboring men, retired fnrmers, wome�nnd children. Do not think because Ihave named women and children lastthat I c�nside� them of least importance.Tndeeil, If J were called upon to decidewhicn of t,hese eln,sseR may have themost importan�e in their relation to civicl'ight�ol1sness, J would be inclined to
name them in the reverse oriler childrenfirst; .

Civic righteonsnl'ss is 'an idenl('ondltion, hRrdlv to lIe nttained, vet tobe st.rivet;J for. Ileallv. what we are cancel'neil wltll now is civic hctterment ani!I'h'ic improvement,. nnd the 'trainin" oftIle ('itizcns who slln11 be is really o{ tIlegrpa tcst importance. .

"Tn a sense we are all laborers butin the large citic!! tIle laboring el�ssesare nsnallV' considered RS R sepnrntpgroup of citizens who often need specin 1

KANSAS FARMER
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help and training in citizenship. In
Manhattan, however, we have no great
factories; the business is largely mer
cantile or building construction and the
workmen are usually closely identified
with the business interests of the city
and may be said to have the 'business
view' of city life and government.
"The business men arereally at pres

ent the center about which everybody
and everything revolves in this city.
With them, business interests are para
mount. As already stated, some of them
I.•re more orIess public spirited, and have
file interests of the city at heart, but
.nlways with the 'business view.' Our
business men are anxious to have a clean
town because a 'dirty' or immoral town
will injure business. The question witb
them is not 'is it right Y' but 'is it ex
pedient l' not "is it best l' but 'will it
pay l' Will it bring more trade to Man
hattan ? Will it attract visitors? Will
it bring more students to the agricultural
college? All for the purpose of bringing
more dollars into the cash drawers and
increasing the bank accounts of the busi
ness men.

Now, it is right, it is business, to can
sider these thin�s, but to make business
interests prnctieally the sale eonsldera
t.ion is wrong, and I fear that the watch
word of the business men, 'business first'
is largely the standard for the whole
town, and explains in part the selfish
spirit, the lack of unity and brotherhood
t"illtt characterlzes this city.
"The 'plug' farmer comes next. Now,

I hope that none of yon who feel that
you belong to this elass will take anyoffense at the term. I can think of no
shorter or more appropriate word to de
scribe YOI1. A large proportion of thc
families of this city, and I believe theyinclude a large proportion of the best
families, AO far as good morals and char
ncter are concerned, are the retired farm
ers' families. Men who have moved to
town to educate their children or, after
earning by years of toil and saving, a
g'ooilly competence, they have rented the
farm or perhaps turned it, over to the
hays and retired from active business,
nnd this is not a bad plan-to retire
from active business in old age and 'givcthe boy a chance.' The greatest objeeHan to it is moving to town. The question is why will the successful farmers
who wish to retire from active business
leave the country with all its advantagesof quietness, healthfulness, fresh air. and
natural beauty, and move into a ,dirty,mnddy, crowded town, .there to rust out
or pine away the few remaining yearsallotted to them. There is some excuse
for moving to town to send the children
to college, bnt would it not be as well or
perhaps better to send them alone, trust
in� thcm to take care of themselves, and
develop character by meetin� and resist
ing the temptations of town life, and
have a wholesome, beantiful countryhome to welcome them back to duringvacntion'
"You will not feel ag!!Tie"ed, I am

sure, knowing my ,calling, when I saythat I am more interested in civic im
provement in the ocuntry tban in thecity, and it disturbs and disheartens me
to see these farmers and their wives,just as they have reac'led a period in life
whcn they may be of most public bene
fit to the country, pull out for 'town
",hcre th!'y nrc often -"actiraJly useless

so far as civic develpoment and improvement are concerned.
"Neither a farmer nor his wife falls in

with city ways; they are used to the
ways of the country and they are too old
to change, and often live unsatisfied ljvesin town, pining for the old home on tne
farm. How much better for them and
for the country community, if they could
retire from active business and still re
main in the country, and instead of
building a house in town, build a new
home, near the old one, yet removed
from the toil and care of farm work.
Here Mr. Farmer could plod along amonghis trees and vines and Mrs. Farmer
could care for and enjoy her new home
and both could nave leisure to take partin all the good works proposed to make
the country more prosperous, more agree- ,able and more enjoyable, and in this
day and age with the extra money which
it would take to maintain the city home
they might have their automobile and
drive to town any day to trade and aee
the signts with never a thought of time
or distance. If farmers would take upthis practice of retiring in the country,the country 'would soon be suplied with
all the advantages of the city: with goodroads, rural delivery, rural railways,electirc lights, telephones, and local wa
ter and sewerage systems.
"But coming back to the subject of

,the 'plug' farmer in town. He soon
learns it costs more to live in town than
it costs to live in the country. The
country is large. the fields are broad,
his nearest neighbor lived a half a mile
nway : he has worked and lived largelyfor himself and his family: he did not
have to be concerned about his neighbor'Sroadside or barnyard, and when lie moves
to the city he does not change. Often
he builds a nice house and has a nice
lawn, but he has little interest in public utilities and public improvements
they cost money. He finally has to payfor the sewer and water and electric
lights, and if he is up-to-date, he must
eventually have a telephone, nll of which
may be controlled by individuals or cor
porations. He pays the price grumblingly and accepts poor service, perhaps,with many complaints. However, thiR is
usually ns far as he goes, Farmers have
lived It separate life in the conn try and
they continue to live a separate life in
tlle city. They do not fraternize or work
together; hence therc is a lack of public!\pirit and the city Buffers. However.
if this class of .citizens can be awakened
and drawn together in any importantpublic movement in Manhattan, they will
prove a power for good : because they havecharacter and courage-the very ele
ments required for civic improvementnnd reform.

, -The women are the power behind the
throne in Manhattan the same as t'hev
Are in other progressive cities and thfs
is not flattery. Referrin� to city im
provements. Hon. George W. Ward,
mayor of Birmingham, Ala., snys: (Out
look, August 22, 10M) thnt he llelievcR
that tllis movement, to be effectivp.,must bl' taken lip by the woman. To
qnote 'lis own words: 'They are more in
ter()sted tl18n the men and nave better
indgment in sllch movements; they real
ize morc fnlly their importance.'"In the boy and girl" of today we have
the ('lemenb of chAracter which mnkc
Hie mnn Rnd womnn of tomorrow. The
Nlnontinn 'nnd trninin'! of �ldli!ren for

citizenship is tile important work in all
civic improvement. However, children,
especially as they reach mature age, as

young men and young women, may be
1I10St important helpers in the cause of
civic righteousness. The cause of good
citizenship taken up by our Young Peo
ple's Christian Endeavor Societies has
not only been a great advantage as R.

developer of these -ualitlee in the young
people themselves, bub it has been a
force for rignteousness in the walks of·
life. 'I often quote the old adage 'old
men for counsel; young men for war;'
and I believe that some such plan as will
enlist the services of both the old and
the young in a single �eat organization,
the old to counsel and the young to act
is the plan which will give ultimate trl
urnph for the forces of righteousness.
"A �reat moral movement is rapidly

spreading all over the country. It has
gained the greatest headway in some of
our large cities. Already it numbers l�,S
organizations by hundreds and even
thousands. A large number of the
smaller cities have civic improvement or
ganizations, several of the larger cities
have two or more, while New York City
has six, and the total membership of
these organizations reaches into mil
lions. There are f.ive great national civic
organizations in the United States: the
National Municipal Leaguer the Ameri
can Society of Municipal Improvements;
the League of American Municipalities;
the American Civic Assoclatlon ; and the
Public Education Asosciation. One of
these, the American Civic Association,
represents 480 different local improve->
msnb societies.
"These societies are well organized

and well supported. They have their
special committees for different Ilnes
of work and ample funds for carrying
on such work, the sustaining member
shin dues sometimes being- as high as
$2!'i per year. The fact that members
will give so liberally for this cause
SllOWS the great interest and faith which
the people have in the movement. In
many of the large cities these civic or

!!anizations arc accomnlishing wonderful
work, in the purification of city polltics
nnd punishment of grafters and corrup
tionists. in making material improve
ments, and in the truininrr of children
for citizenship.
"This is the ap'e of eombinatlons i tile

agc of the strenuous life. Life is too
short and time too precious to wR.ste
it by duplication of Christinn effort,
T11e churches are behind the age. The
greateAt Christian men agree t'hat 'Chris
tianity must concern itself in a vital
WRY with the life that now is. The
churcll must become a great allgressivc
nower for fostering the spirit of brother
hood and co-operation, an active ex

ponent of social justice and modern ideal
ism in society.
"This movement for moral reform has

not come in a day. It is not a mere re
volt against oppressive economic condi
tions. nor is it simply an insnrrectlon
agaInst political llosses and robbery. It
is a quickening of the conscience of the
peoplc. and an attempt, sometimes in
stin.rtive, often blind, but with n. great
wisdo!)! at t'ile bottom of it, to bring the
husiness and social life of the country
into harmony witb moral ideals� Thc
churches have llRd much to do with this
movement, but not nearly as much as
they ought to have 'llad. They have not
leel it. At the first glnnce it appears to
have grown up very lar�ely outside their
wa.ll�. Manv of itR most ardent leaders
who were filled with ethical enthusia,sm,

(Continued on page 15,)

Jo.:lghlecn hnnurw' I. 'I I fu uUS 'Ie so corn 01� the fal'lll of Gus Borg, Potluwalomlc County, Kansas. While this is far from IJeing a gooel way in wllidl Lu ::;Lore u
curll crop, It ::lcrvcs lo i!lusll'uLe Lhe wonderful climuLe of Kansas whoro su(:h expedienLs arc possible.
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LIVESTOCK

Cottonseed Meal.
Would the feeding to cattle of 3 or

4 pounds of cottonseed meal mixed
with a full feed of cornmeal have any
detrimental effect on hogs following
cattle? Would it be policy to buy the
cottonseed meal with the highest per
cent protein, or is there danger of get
ting it too rich for good results?
Seneca, Kan. GEO. N. SEELEY.
There would be no danger to the

hogs, whatever, following cattle re

ceiving not to exceed 3 pounds or 4
pounds 'of cottonseed meal. About the
only danger that would .come to the
hogs would be from careless handling
of the meal so that considerable quan
tities were spilled on the ground
around the troughs. Ordinarily the
cottonseed meal carrying the highest
per cent of protein is the most valu
able. It is always sold for a higher
price than that which contains the
hulls, to a greater or less extent. The
meal should be perfectly fresh and
have a pleasant nutty odor. It is al
ways desirable to secure· samples be
fore making any extensive purchases
and then hold the company to the
sample. G. C. WHEELER.

Approved and Economical Ration for
Steers.

What would you regard as the most
approved· and economical ration for
steers, figuring on a 90-day feed?
Which is the better proposition, $4 off
grass or $5.25 at the end of a 90-day
feed, corn at 55 cents and alfalfa at

$7? Which is the better way to start
cattle, ground corn or fodder with the
corn in it? J. W. R.
Oakhlll, Kan.
At ordinary prices for the various

feeds, no more economical ration
could be used for finishing your steers
than corn and alfalfa. ],<'or a 90-day
feed I would prefer to have the corn

ground, preferably cob and all, into
corn and cob meal to begin with, grad
uallv adding clear cornmeal as the

fe.�ng period progresses. After the
steers are on full feed, ten or twelve
pounds of alfalfa per day per steer is
sumcient.
it would be almost impossible for

me to venture an opinion at this long
range. Regarding your inquiry as to
which would be more profitable to
sell, at $4 per cwt. off grass or to feed
90 days and sell at $5.25. It would be
necessary to lmow something about
the age and quality of the cattle, the
amount of flesh which they now carry,
etc. Ordinarily, at the price you
quote on feed, $1.25 is a rather close
margin per hundred although cattle
have sometimes been fed at only $1
margtn. It is a business proposition
which It would be almost impossible
to figure out from my standpoint. Or
dinarily it Is preferable to start cattle
on fodder with the corn in, especially
I.f they have never been accustomed to
eating grain. Native cattle which are

familiar with grain may be started on

ear corn or on corn cob meal. For
., .the 90-day' feed it Is necessary to get
them,fon feed rapidly.

G. C. WHEELER.

Ration for Work Horse.

Would you please send me a ration
for the work horse. I have these
feeds: Corn 50 cents per bushel, oats
40 cents, and bran $18 per ton. Also
have 011 meal. For roughness have
prairie hay and kaflr corn fodder. I
read in "Feeds and Feeding" where It
says so many pounds of feed for so
much weight of horse, for instance 12
pounds of grain, is that once a day or
three feeds per day. G. J. R.
Whitewater, Kan.
Oats are generally considered the

ideal or standard' feed for horses.
Here In Kansas, however, they are al-

. 'most invariably too high in price to be
profitably fed as the whole grain ra

·�ion. If you can secure good, heavy
oats, clean and free from dust, at 40
cents per bushel I would advise mak
Ing at least half of the grain ration
oats. Your price of bran seems to be
lower than prevails in most sections.
I would suggest a mixture consisting
of' 40 pounds of oats, 40 pounds of
corn and 20 pounds of bran for the
grain ration. For the roughage good,
bright prairie hay is one of the best
_. -"... ,....'"' .... ""no ""ho b·�ft ... nnl"" fnl"lnAt"

may be used, however, if cured bright
and free from dust. Wherever you
read in the text of "Feeds and Feed
ing" the number of pounds given for
the' ration, it means in all cases the
amount. of feed required in 24 hours,
whIch in the case of horses would be
vlded into three feeds. A horse at
hard work requires about 1% pounds
dally per .cwt. of horse and somewhat
less of roughage, therefore a 1,000-
pound horse at hard work, on this ba
sis would require about 15 pounds of
grain daily and 5 pounds of the mix
ture per feed. It is not advisable to
give a work horse very much, if any,
roughage at the mid day meal. Most
of the hay should be given after the
day's work is done.

G. C. WHEELER.

Cottonseed Mealor Linseed Meal
with Corn for Hogs.

Please mall me copy of bulletin re

garding the feeding of cottonseed or

linseed meal to hogs In connection
with corn. W. H. R.

Westphalia, Kan.
T am sorry that we have no bulle

tins published giving any results with
these feeds. Cottonseed meal is an
unsafe feed for swine. We have fed
it in small quantities experimentally
with very good results, but in the
main, the attempts to feed cottonseed
meal to swine have resulted very un

favorably, many times resulting in the
hogs becoming diseased after a period
of feeding. The linseed is a most ex
cellent supplement to corn. The Mis
souri station a few years ago carried
out qulte a series of tests comparing
the various supplements to corn for
pork production. Their most favor
'able results came from the feeding of
cornmeal and linseed oil meal In the
proportions of five pounds of cornmeal
to 1 pound of oil meal. This resulted
in 100 pounds of gain being produced
by 376 pounds of grain fed at the cost
of $4.61 per cwt. where corn was

priced at 60 cents per bushel and 011
meal at $30 per ton. An allowance of
10 cents per cwt. was likewise allowed
to cover the cost of grinding the corn
into meal. In this series of tests no

use was made of meat meal or tank
age. This byproduct of the packing
houses contains twice as much protein
as oil meal and In the various experi
ments conducted has been a most
profitable supplement to corn. The
results of various experimental tests
show that the most profitable gains
are made from 5 per cent to 10 per
cent of the ration consists of meat
meal or tankage, the remaining ration
being corn, and in case corn Is very
nearly as high in price as sborts, a

combination of corn and shorts. This
ration will put gains upon a thrifty
shoat at the. rate of from 1% 'pounds
to 1Xt pounds daily. G. C. WHEELER.

Balanced'Ration for Fattening Hogs.
I would Ilke to know what would be

a balanced ration for fattening hogs,
corn worth 60 cents per bushel;
shorts, $1.25 per cwt. and 011 meal,'
$1.75. For fattening cattle corn worth
60 cents per bushel; clover hay, $4
per ton; cottonseed meal, $28 per ton;
bran, $20 per ton. O. R.
Homewood, Kan.
The most economical source of pro

tein to balance up a hog ration Is the
meat meal or tankage sold by the pack
ing house companies. The Swift's
handle their product direct from the
packing house, while the Armour prod
uct is sold by the Western Animal
Feed Company of Onaga, Kan. There
Is practtcally no difference in the two
products.
For fattening hogs quickly, not to

exceed '0 pel' cent of the total grain
ration should consist of corn. At the
present high prices, however, It would
pay to feed some shorts and I would
suggest as a good combination a mix
ture consisting of shorts, 75 pounds; ,

tankage or meat meal 25 pounds; thor
oughly mtxed and .the mixture fed to
the hogs at the rate of three or four
pounds per head daily. This mixture
should be thoroughly wet before' using
and fed in good troughs In such a way
that each hog may have an opportun
Ity to secure his right amount. For
th .. h"l"n"", nf thA rR.t.lnn fAElrl corn-

what the hogs wlll clean up In good
shape.
For fattening cattle you could hard

ly secure a better roughage than clo
v.er hay of good quality and ordinar
Ily a l,OOO-pound steer on full feed
will make splendid gains upon 10 or
12 pounds of clover hay dally and 18
to 20 pounds of corn. With corn at
the high prices prevailing this year,
you would find It a little more econ

omical to feed three or four pounds of
cottonseed meal dally to mature
steers, the balance of the ration to
consist. of corn. Ohls combination will

. result In rapid gains and will produce
a splendid finish If the steers are of
good quality. G. C. WHEELER.

Rations for Farm Animals.
Please send us circulars giving bal

anced rations for horses, milch cows,

steers, chickens, shoats. The mixture
will be alfalfa, corn chop. bran,
shorts, kafir corn, oil meal, alfalfa and
chop chiefly. Is there any gain in
grinding alfalfa for a ration? WI1l
molasses be a valuable addition?
Independence, Kan. O. M. R.
It is rather difficult to answer YOUI"

inquiries specifically because the ra

tions which are balanced for one con

dition or class of animals would be un

balanced under different conditions or

for different ages or class of animals.
A horse at hard work would require

an entirely different ration than a

growing colt or an idle horse for In
stance. I would suggest for a 1,000-
pound horse at hard work the follow
Ing combination, the amounts being
the feed required for one whole day:
4 pounds alfalfa, 2% pounds wheat
bran, 10% pounds corn chop and 6

pounds of prairie hay. 'Some farmers.
who use the alfalfa meal leave out the
bran entirely, substituting an equal.
amount of alfalfa meal. When alfalfa
meal is used, It will be necessary to
moisten the mixture before feeding.
For a good milch cow giving a large

quantity of milk, 20 pounds of alfalfa
hay and 9 pounds of corn chop comes

not far from being a. balanced ration
for milk production.. If the alfalfa Is
limited the following combination
would fill the requirements: 6 pounds
of corn chop, 3 or 4 pounds of oil meal.
14 pounds of alfalfa and 10 pounds of
sorghum or cane hay. Of course the
quantity of milk the cow Is giving
would have an important bearing upon
the quantity of food daily.
For steer feeding a ration of 18 or

20 pounds of corn and 11 or 12 pounds
of alfalfa will give a ration very well
balanced for economical gains.
For fattening shoats 9 parts corn

chop and 1 part meat meal or tankage
constitutes a good balanced ration.
Either alfalfa meal or alfalfa hay may
be used to balance corn, but for feed
Ing a hog for market It Is so bulky
that the animal wll1 have dlmculty In
eating a large enough quantity.
For chicken feeding the. ration must

be relatively high in the nitrogenous
nutrients. Where the ohlckens have

good range, a considerable portion of
this animal or nitrogenous teedts BUp
plied by the insects which they eat. It

they are fed in confinement meat
scraps will be necessary. A growing
chicken will require an entirely differ
ent food from the laying hen. Ku.llr
corn Is one of the best grains for
chicken feeding. A mixture of equal
parts corn and bran with about one

half as much shorts and a small
quantity of meat scrap or meat meal
will make a good ration for poultry.
If they are confined In dry yards, al
falfa meal, steamed before feeding,
will be a valuable addition to the ra

tion, taldng the place to some extent
of green food which is very important
for the poultry'.
Very little exact data Is available

regarding the value of grinding alfal
fa. It is obvious that no nutrient ma
terial is added by the grinding proc
ess so that all gains must come from
increased digestibility of the nutrients
already in the hay. A series of exper
iments are now under way at the Kan
sas station to ascertain some of the
facts regarding the value of grinding
alfalfa. Molaaees. Is a high carbona
ceous feed and where It Is cheap
enough adds some palatability and
likewise' supplies a large amount of
carbohydrate materlal,

G. C. WHEELER.

Beware ov the man with very small
eyes. He Iz either a fool, or
-Josh Billings' Philosophy.

The devil iz a lively cuss. He Iz
allwuss the rust man to glt to a kamp
meeting, and the 'last one to lea.Te
thare.-John Bllllnls' Phlloaophy.
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25ot... More Water
N than 18 produced by any otber

pump using tile surue power or
a given amount of water can be raised with 25%
Iess power by the

American Centrifugal Pump
Guaranteed hillbestmechnnlcnl effi
ciency. Give U8 your pump specttl
cattons, We cnn save )'ou money
and labor. Outalog
for the nsklne,

The American
Well Works
General Offices
and Works

Aurora. - .11.
u. s. A.

First Nut, Rnnk Bldg .• Chicago,
E. H. Henton. 118 W. 5th St .• Jpplill. 1110.

DITTO'S Trlple·ae.rld
Ball·Ba.rlng
Double.Cut

.

FEED GRINDER
A few bushels of corn

this year buys you the
mill that does all kinds
of I::rinding and lasts
many years.

Q. M. Dina, BOX 43, JOLIET, IWH,OII

S�!�i!e�h�!�w�r�K
and money by using an

ElectricHand,Wagon
Low wheels, broad tires. No
Iivinll man can build a better.
Book on "Whee I Sense" free.
EllclrlcWhit' Co. 1148. Quincy. III.

POTATOES PAY
Make them pay by using the machines that

really do the work-

CUT, PLANT,
SPRAY,
DIG and
SORT

There's nothmg In

pot lito machinery
up to

ASPINWALL EQUIPMENT
Write for Copyofour free book telling how

to make money. growing potatoes.

ASPINWALL MFG. CO.
448Sabln St., dllckson, Mlch.,U.S.A.

Pioneer Makers of Potato Machinery

::::,rh�Op�P��·��ize�O��l�d.
wbeel UBe. ���.1I:�11:
A'eo make Sweep Orinda,s.

both a••red and Plain.

C. N. P. Bowsher CO.
SOUTH BEND,
IND.

-
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For m&D7 ye&l'll
consignments have
been the .peclal
feature of our bu.l

eBB. We understand what the Bhlp
er wants, lend him the very beat re

ults, quick returns, top pricel. 8hlp
ent. Invited. Full clu.liled price
Ist maUed regularly tree on request.
stabUshed 1870.

• LYON • CO., FU'RS238 Deleware St-.
ANSASICITY, MO.

•
Wonderfully

t· ,Elas Ie.
Page Fences "give and take"

I
but never break. 25 years of
practical experience woven

Into the fabric. No other
fence has It I Thll II the "Jubilee Year" or Ouarter
Centennial 01 Page Fence. "Jubilee" boo.k trREE.
all8 Woven Wire Fence Co.. BOil Y78. Adrian. Mloh.

:a:���
"1111 pupon. BiR lIea'l'7IOo
t Oofiea 8!irIDa 11'_ tlliakl1

'111'&111111. t50IItyI...
I to I5c ,,,,od-We PlY frt.
.�me IImple IoIId oalalag.
The BRDWII Fence" Wire Co,
De.t.n ..

IlI.......

. -: L. M. PENWELLt
IFuneral Director and Llcen.ed

_�..;,�..
Embalmer.

PITENTS T R A D E·M ARK S
and OOPYRIGHTS

lfotioe in "Inventive .Age." FREEBoolr. "HoW' toObtalDPatenta"

E.G.SIGGERS.SoI 1.I.U.IIIir..I.w.,....D.Q.

WANTED
son young men to learn T'eleg ra
phy and Stutlon accounting an
earn from $fi:i to ,125 pel' monu
We have rallrond wires glvln
actual experiences. making

a practical school. II

I.:���;����� �,;:�edw�Yte'\o�;'II:at��t�
_":: catalogue.

SRlltn. Fe ltn.ilwn.}' n.nd Telegrn.,h Sch.... I,
nc"k F,·T...,ckn,.Knllsns.

FOR SALE.
1 late hatched Single

Comb Rhode Island
Red cockerel, $1. 00.

YOUNG HENS.,
S. C. Brown Leg

horn hens at a $1 each,
or $10.00 per dozen.
MRS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH,

R. 3,�Emporia, Kans.

. GREAT POLAND CHINAS.
I am dOing a large mall order buslnes

renchlng many states and setllng to some 0lhe best breeders and farmers In the lanJbecnuse I have the best breeding thnt mo""

��n buy and keep nothing for bree,jI_ng " u
e best Individuals. Others are mn;. iT!

money dealing with me. Why not �"u

rrjie Sme today.. I guarantee to please' ou
. . PARKS. Hunter. Okla.

.

When Writing our advertisers pleasmentlon this paper.

•
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47,000,000 for Live Stock Paid Out
at Kansas City St'ock Yards In

1908.

More calves, hogs and sheep were

ecelved at the Kansas City Stock
ards In 1908 than ever before in a

ngle y�ar. The total number of an
mals unloaded at the yards was

860,000 head, an aggregate 600,000
reater than In any previous year.
he cash paid out for this I1ve stock
as also greater In amount than ever

aid out In any single year before,
nd averaged nearly half a mlllion
ollars for every business day of the
ear.

Development and Improvement In

very branch of the trade Is going on

II the time at the Kansas Clty Stock
ards. Packing houses enlarge their
lants constantly, put in machinery
f the latest pattern, and extend their
rade I1mits. More country buyers
ook to Kansas City every year to fur
Ish them with stock and feeding cat
e and sheep. More cattle, hogs and

heep are raised and fed in Kansas

Ity territory every year, and better
red stock Is the slogan of the pro
ucer. Railroad service to the Kan
as City market is more adequate
ach year, new territory Is being' pen
trated all the time and every encour

gement and assistance Is given to
ward the upbutldlng of regions al-:

eady reached: Everything consld
red,' the future of the Kansas City
Live' Stock 'Market cannot fatl to

meet the most extravagant prophecy.
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More Inquiries About TIling.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I would
Ire' a little Information on Wing land.
.nave seen. several pieces lately on

he subject, but have not seen what I

want to know. How deep should tll

ng be laid, and how far apart? Would

mng laid 18 inches to two feet deep
rain as much land as it would put in
our or five feet deep?
How long after tUtng Is laid can the

results be noticed In the drainage of

he land? R. B. WILLIAMS.
Labette County.

VETERINARY I
Sweeney In 'Colt'B Shoulder.-I have

a 2-year-old colt that Is sweenled In
the shoulder. It was done while run

ning 'in the pasture about one month

ago. 1 have" Used a little liniment on
It. What wlll cure It or can It be
cured? T. E. W.

Bolcourt, Kans.
Ans.-Take 011 of turpentine, 3

ounces; aqua ammoata, 3 ounces; tine
ture of cantharides, 4 ounces; sweet

oil, 4 ounces; soap liniment sufficient
to make one pint and a half, mix and

apply once a day.
Cow Bloat.-What is good for cow

bloat?
Ans.-A stick tied in the mouth like

a bridle bit will help in mild cases.

Two ounces of aromatic spirits of am
monia in a quart of water or one

ounce of chloride of lime in a quart of
warm water every two hours until

bloating has ceased. One quart of raw
linseed-oil and two ounces of turpen
tine is a good home remedy, but in

urgent cases the safest and best way
is to remove the gas with a trocar, and
If one Is not handy use a sharp knife.

Shoats Weak In Hind PartB.-I have
shoats, six months old, that are weak
in their hind parts. They eat alright
and seem perfectly healthy otherwise
except their weakness there. _ uey
will get on all fours and go awhile
that way and then down they will go.
Washington, Kans. H. A. L.
Ans.-Place the ones affected in a

pen by themselves with a good bed.

Give, on an empty stomach, 3 ounces

of castor-otl and 2 teaspoonfuls of tur

pentine In the mille Give three times
a day to each one 16 drops each of tr.
nux vomica and Fowler's solution.
Give milk and sloppy food WiLli some

l1axseed-meal. Apply a good strong
liniment to the back once a day.
HorseB Have Sore Mouths.-I have

two horses, five years old, with sore

moutbs. I have bene told that it was
lampers. Their gums are swollen bad
ly extending below their teeth. They
have been In this condition about four
months. No treatment has been given

HIDES AND FURS

BOTS: W. want to help JOu to make a

IltUe OHRIITIUJI KONJDT. Write ua at
8iUl.r of the follo.bt; place.: TOPEKA.
KANI.; It. .....ph. Me.; Wlohlta, KIll.. ;
Grand 1.land. N.... '11Ilp ua fOur BlDJIls
AND FURS. W. parut.. prlcu .. quot
ed In thli paPer. UatU Cbrl.tm.. w.·wUl
P&7 upr...... oa ..URs wh.... It 40es
aot ezoe.. 1. p.r ceat of Tal.e. C&tcIl tke_
wU4 aalmal., .kla the 4... cattle ..4
hOI'.... Ild,..,1Q tap free. Doa't walt.
DO IT NOW. bo10118 thI....

Cash For Skins'
You get the highest prices and the Quickest returns when yon ship
your furs to Funsten. Coon. mink. skunk, muskrat, marten. fox,
wolf, lynx-and other furs are valuable. We receive and sell more
furs direct from trapping sections than any house In the world.
The biggest American and foreign buyers are represented at our
dally sales.which run from $25,000.00 to 550,000.00 a day. The fierce
competition among buyers at our big sales enables us to get higher
prices than anyone else. That's why we can send you the most
money for your furs, and send It Quicker.

BI§ Mone'y In Trappln! Whne work on the farm Is
slack. do some trnppiB • It's

goo sport an pays big profits. We furnisli trBPP ng outflts at cost, TrBPB.'\iBlts.
eto .. that make trapplnll ellsy. Write. today fnr Oatnlog Band full.!,artloolars.��I�:,}�:'�t\:e�;'�i�':>.��c:.':,\t�'lo�r::f:;�:���t�':,':,�:'�:l:I�:op�J'!1'i�
Fun.ten a..... & Co., 218 Elm Street, St. Loul., Mo.

FUR 8-·--""""------
Trapp'ers and fur collectors, I want your furs; will give a8 much as any market be

side. giving you rules for the grad Ing of your mink, coon and skunk
skins. Write at once for price list, tags, etc. DON'T DELAY.

FRED WHITE BELOIT, KANSAS.

A very Important point to be consid
ered" In the purchase of a grain drill
is the foundation upon which the drill
is built. That toundatton is the frame.
It must be strong, otherwise the drill
will sag In the middle, and consequent- Itwill be to 70urmter.t 10' 1uI.....'III7I,prlce_
Iy throw the driving mechanism out of 11a' an4shlppID, tap I 40 DOU"O.:- 1114-

Inll' lcal. of prloee. On. price OD -.oh grad.
order, and seriously affect the even I and don'S fore", I pq &hat,price.
sowing of the seeds. Look well to the

I BARNARD'S Fun HOUSEframe and feeds when purchasing a
I

�

grain drill. The furrow openers I
lOLA, KANS.

should have careful consideration.
The frame on a Superior Grain Drill HIDESis made of the kind of steel that is
used for railroad bridges-angle steel
-in one piece, bent cold at the corn

ers, thoroughly reinforced and braced,
also having an I-beam steel bed rail, I

and it can not sag or get out of proper
alignment. The feeds are accurate in
their handling of all kinds of seed
from the tiniest grass seeds to bush
lima beans; no cracking of seed either.
The purchaser can get any style fur
row openers he may desire. The Suo
perior Drll1 is manufactured by Tbe
American Seeding-Machine Co., Incor
porated, Springfield, Ohio, and is so

strongly guaranteed by them that the
farmer runs no rlsk whatever in pur
chasing. Superior Grain Drills are

used by the best farmers In every
country in the world where grain Is
grown and It makes no difference what
a farmer's seeding conditions may be,
be can get a Superior Drill that will
meet his conditions to perfection.
Write to the manufacturers for tbelr
Superior catalogue, and if you want
special Information, it will be freely
given. Don't buy a grain drill until
you have investigated the Superior.
Go to your local dealer and tell him
you want to see the Superior.

them. I would be glad If you would
tell me what to do for them. E. C.
Macy, New Mexico.
Ans.-Lance the gums with a' good

sharp knife In about two places back
as far as the first two bars and

squeeze out the blood. Make a wash
of 3 ounces of alum and' 6 ounces of
bolic acid In about 4 quarts ot water
and swab out their mouths three times
a day. Lampers seldom Interferes
with the horse and the gu;ms are nat

urally down In all horses below their
teeth. I would' recommend having
their back teeth examined, there Is
wbere the trouble is usually found.

Don't Neglect This When You Buy a

Grain Drill.

Not So Strange.
"He always sleeps during working

hours, yet he Iteeps his job."
"How's that?"
"He's a hypnotic subject."-Puck.

FUR8

WE BUYi· If 30U want 11 equare deal
an qulok rehU'D1 on

HIDES your shipments lend

l�':fo:��� ::a'!t�t'e�:
AND FURS er you have onebide or

a carload. We have
the largest hide and fur

house in the Southwest, and 'WO�y the TOP
PRICES. Eatab1l8bed 188l1. rite for claast-
fied price list, and tree shippinll' tap. Special
prices on large lots or
carloads. Special pro� TOPsltion to fur shippers.,
BI8GS '" KOCH
15:119 St. Louis Ave. PRIOESKania. CIII Mo.

Furs Wanted

TANNED
FOR COATS AND ROBES.

Send us your norse and cattle hides; we
will tan them and make them up Into
coats and robes at a great IIBvlng to you.
Write us for our attractive booklet, tell.
Ing:how to care for hides, prices for do
Ing.the work; also shlpp!og tagsaentfree.

-Addrees-
Cownie TannIn .. Company, Dell 1'I101.e., la.

LET·, US rAN
YOUR HIDE,
Whether Cow. Steer, Boll. or 1101'89

Hide, Calt, Dog, Deer, or any kind of
hide or skin. soft. light. odorless an4
moth-proof tor robe,ruK',coat or gloves.
and make them up wben so ordered.
But first get our Illustrated catalog.

with prices. Shlp�Dg tags and tnstruc-

t��':,s.;rs�� 'f;� e�lfr:du��'::t��
animal sklos 10 the world.
Distance makea no dlfference what

ever. Ship three or more cow or horse
hides together from anywhere, and

�:I�S?!r����st�:J'"::��:s?��\:;r.l"":;
and head mounting.
Ibe Cl'OIby Frlslm Fur ComPllU'.

Rodleller. N. Y.

Trapperl-Fur.Trlderl
Ship your Furs direct tp the World's Iarglllt Fur
market. where prices are always highest..Wrlte for
our latest Price List. giving hlghe.t prices for Fun
and Pelts of all kind. from all SectiODS. It'. FREE.

MYERS·BOYD COMMISSION., SL Louis, Mo.

When writing our advertisers please
mention this paper .
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8UBS(JRIPTION PRI(JE.-$l.OO per year:
11.50 tor two years: U.OO for three yearL
The date of subscription w1ll be found on

the 111.bel of your paper. We follow the ulual
-trostom of publications. and conform to the
.ode81'1'8 ·of moat subscribers. by Bending the
I)aper until an order II received to d18con
tlnu. It. We must be notified In writing
when the subscriber desires the paper .top
ped. Returning the paper I. not .ufflclent U
w. cannot tell from the label alon. what the
addre•• lB. Both name and addr_ mU8t b.

If'::-. and all arrearagel paid.

ADVERTI8ING RATE8.-25 c e n t. p. r

agate line, 14 line. to the Inch. AllnoWlC8-
mellts of reputable advertller. respectfully
solicited. No medical nor Queltlonabll' word
ed &l1vertl.lng accepted. Form. cl_ MOil
dar.

OUR GUABANTEE.-It II our belief that
,0\11 advertl.ement. In thlB paper are from re

i liable penons or tlrmL To show that we are
.. In earnest In protecting our subacrlben we

: guarantee the trustworthiness of our adver
; tlsers under the following condtttona: We
,w1ll make good the 1088 ot any paid up sub
: Icrlber who lutter. by dealing with any
l!nLu!1ulent advertiser In our columns, pro
'vlded complaint Is made to U8 within thirty
�y. after the transa.ctlon. Thll guarantee
,means jUlt what It says. It doel not mean
.that we guarantee to Bettie all trlnlng dis
JPute8 between a subscriber and an ..&dver
,biser, though we otter our good ottlces to
.thll .8ftd. We do. however, protect you from
Jlraud under the above condltlonL In writing
lie 64"ertller8 be sure always to lay: "I .aw
,oar. advertl58melit In Kan8&1 Farmer."

(JONTBIBtlTION8. - Correlpondence In
vited on aU ifum topics, live stock, .011 cul
tivation, ..r.aln8, grasBes. veKetable.. neuse
hoi matters, ",eclpes. new and practical
tann Ideas, farm news, Good photocraphs ot
'farm scene .. bullilluKB. llve stock. etc., are

,especially Invited. Always sign your name,
,not for pubtlcatton unle.. you d.llre It, but
,aB an evidence ot ..ood faith. Addre.. all
.communlcatlons to

KANSAS FARMER (JOMPANY,
Topeka, KanIaI.

Winter term short courses in agri·
culture and dairying, for ten weeks,
will begin January 5, 1909. The win
ter tern of regular college courses will
begin on same date.

SPECIAL ALFALFA CLUB MEET·
ING.

At the last .regular meeting of the
Shawnee Alfalfa Club it was voted
that the club assemble at the Commer
cial Club rooms, 625 Kansas Ave., To·
peka, on i'riday, January 15, and at·
tend the meeting of the State Board
of Agriculture. The program of the
State Board is partIcularly rich this
year but the special inducement on

that afternoon for the Alfalfa Club is
· a paper on the "Growth and Uses of

· Alfalfa," . by John Powers of Marion,
!Kau.
It is hoped that every member of the

�Shawnee Alfalfa Club will be present
,on that occasion as the subject under
'.discussion will be interesting and the
(opportunity for discussion ample.

TO SIMPLIFY LAND TITLE PROB·
LEMS•.

'

A commendable effort is made by
the Wichita Real Estate Exchange to
secure the introduction of the "Tor·
rens' Land Title Registration System"
in Kansas. It is claimed for this sys·
tem that it gives absolute security of
title to real estate and makes trans·
fers easy, quick and inexpensive, tends
to make all land more valuable
and its benefits will be especially felt
by the two great classes of our peo·
pIe, viz: the small land owner and
the borrower upon mortgage.
It has been adopted in full, or mod·

ified form, in Massachusetts, New
York, California, Colorado, Illinois,
�Unnesota, Oregon and Washington,
and at the last election was voted to
be adopted in Oklahoma. It has also
been installed by the act of congress
in the Hawaiian and Philippine is·
lands. It has been adopted in most
of . the provinces of Canada, and in
many parts of Europe.
This system substitutes official ex·

: amination and certification of titles
· lor the cumbrous method. of' private

KANSAS. FARMER
oexaminatlon DOW t!l vogue. The econ
omy of the new: system results from
the elimination of duplication of ex.
aminatlons and from the certainty of
officially certified t!tles.

.

FARM PRODUCTS AND OTHER
VALUES.

.

The Immensity of the values of
products of the farms of the United
States may be better appreciated on
comparing some of the Items with val
ues produced in other lines of endeav
or. "Agricultural AdvertiSing" pre.
sents the following Interesting paral
leIs:
The entire output ot gold In the
U. B. last year was................ $90,000,000The output of milk trom New York
and Wisconsin was...... 106,000,000The silver output of the entire
world last year was.... 107,000,000The com crop of Illinois waB
worth. • . . 125,000.000The expense of the army and navy
or the U. S. last year was........ 178,000,000The cotton crop Of Texas was
worth. . • 218,000,000The entire output of pig Iron In the
U. S. last year was................ 312,000,000The wheat crop ot the U. S. was
worth. . . .. 600,000,000The gold output ot the entire world
last year was........ 310,000,000Tho hay crop ot the U. S. was
worth..• :....... 660,000,000The entire output of coal In the U.
S. la.t year was..................... 610,000,000The notton crop of the U. B. was
worth. . . 675,000 000

The national debt Is 1,200,000;000The com crop ot the U. B. last
year was worth 1.360,OOll.000
The above values of farm products

are not based on prices to consumers
but on the prices paid to farmers.

MORE FARMERS' MEETINGS TO
BEGIN JANUARY 11, 1909.

The fall Institute campaign of the
Kansas agricultural college has ended
with over one hundred successful in
stttutes, The institute department is
now planning for the winter circuits.
One will probably start at Osage City
on January 11 and continue south and
east for eight weeks, including all
county Institutes that were not held
in the fall and taking in all the local
institutes and also making some new
places. This circuit will be conducted
by Mr. Crabtree, an assistant to Supt.·
Miller, and he will be assisted by such
men as S. C. Hanna of Howard and J.
G. Haney of Oswego and others.
Another; circuit will probably start

at Dodge City on January 11 and con
tinue In southwestern Kansas for sev
en or eight weeks. This circuit will
for most of the time be conducted by
Supt. Miller, assisted by Mr. A. E.
Leidigh of Reno county and formerly
in charge of the Government expert
ment station at Amarillo, Texas.
Other meetings will be held in

northern Kansas and in western Kan
sas on lines of Union Pacific and Rock
Island. Most of these meetings will
be conducted by Supt. McClelland of
the Hays branch experiment station
and Prof. Willard of the college and
Prof. E. H. Webster, the new director
of the experiment station.
Farmers and others who may want.

meetings where there is not now an

organization should make application
at once to the superintendent farmers'
institutes, Manhattan, Kan.

SECRETARY OF THE KANSAS
STATE POULTRY ASSOCIATION.
Mr. Thomas Owen of Topeka has

for a number of years. been secretary
of the Kansas State Poultry Associa·
tlon. He is now avallable to succeed
himself as one of the Board of Man·
agers

.

of the State Association and
also as secretary. There is no doubt,
in the opinion of KANSAS FARMEB, of
his reelection.
The Kansas State Poultry Show is

the largest in the West and the suc
cess of this show is due, In great
measure, to Mr. Owen.
KANSAS FABMER understands that

an effort is being made to displace
Mr. Owen this time, but, as already
indicated, we do not believe the ef
fort will be successful.
As indicating the satisfaction of lhe

members of the Kansas State Poultry
Association with Mr. Owen's work it
is recalled that a yeR):' ago, In the bal·
lot for the members of the State
Board of Managers, a total of 79 votes
were cast of which Thomas Owen reo

ceived 79. No other candidate for any
position was favored with a unani·
mOllS vote.
It is certain then that at that time

Mr. Owen possessed, in an extraordi·
nary degree, the confidence of the as·

sociatlon. Nothing, surely, has oc·

curred since that time to. impair that
confidence.
The present writer does not pre·

tend to be a good guesser, but is will
ing to go on record as predicting that
the next secretary of the Kansas State
Poultry Association wtll be Thomas
Owen of Topeka, Kauu.

_# ... ,.,....... 'hn"''"'o ,.,ho lrofl"" nn-r" f'nrlti�,. tha hAIRnfl''' nT I riM ,oH.IIl'" l�a1ll t.;UIU-

THEY "WATCHED" ED. H� WED.
STER.

.

Word comes from the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture that E. H. Web·
ster, for the past four years chief of
the United States

.

dairy division,
whose reslgnatfon was recently an
nounced, was pleasantly surprised In
his office by the employees of the dairy
division on Saturday arternoon, Decem
ber 19, and presented with a vo.luabie
gold watch and chain. Assistant chief
C. B. Lane, speaking for Mr. Web�
ater's co-workers said In part:
"You are with us today for the last

tIme as head of this division, and It
has devolved upon me to act as Its
spokesman In a final word. I believe I
express the sentiment of every one
present when I say that It Is with deep
'regret on our part that you are. leaving
this office. We have watched with en
thuslasm the strengthening and en
largement of the work of the division
under your direction from about a doz
en employees four years ago to seven
'Or eight times that number. You have
worked untiringly foi' Its interest and
won the respect and admiration, Dot
'Only of this little group of workers but
'Of the leaders in the dairy Industry
throughout the United States.
"We wish you all the success that can

come to a. man In the position which
Y'OU are about to fill. We know you
will find congenial friends' and co
workers but trust you will not forget
your former associates In the dairy dl·
-nSion. Lest you forget, I have been
instructed to place in your 'hands' a
UtUe token of esteem, which will show
you. as clear as 'crystal,' as you 'watch'
it each day, that we know a 'jewel'
when we see one and would not have
tlhe .�' to 'spring' a joke on you. I
take the greatest pleasure on behalf of
I'tlhe entire dairy division in presenting
mo. �ou thts timepiece, whJch, will dally
Itemiillld ;3lQU cQf our friendship and es-
tee.n.'u

.

The positlon for which Mr. Webster
Jays down his efficient work at Wash
Ington is that of director of the Kan
sas experiment station, where he will
«Ioubtless make a record which like
the records he has made in the past
will make his friends proud. In
-coming to Manhattan he is returning
to his alma mater In the strength of
vigorous manhood and well equipped
:for the great work before him.

CONCERNING INVESTMENTS.
Promoters of enterprises owned or

to be owned by joint stock companies
.have turned to the transmissourl
-country as the most likely field In
which to "place' their stocks and
bonds. It is well to remember that
these enterprises vary in merit from
the sheerest swindle to legltlmate and
fairly prontable undertakings. Exper·
ience of promoters bas shown that
success in selling stocks or bonds of
the companies promoted depends not
more upon the tntrtnst<l 'Value of the
"securities" offered. than upon. the
ability of the selling agent. It was
'Observed a good many years ago thail .

"a good salesman can sell anything."
"Good salesmen" are abroad in the
land in considerable numbers, and
having been informed that farmers in
the bountiful West have money to in·
vest they are much Interested in af·
fording opportunities for profits.
Without doubt many farmers have

laid by money for investment. Re
membering that "money works seven

days in a week," that It· "never lays
off for stormy weather," that hall and
fioods, that drouths and hot winds
seem unable to loosen Its hold on In
come, the owner of surplus money
finds the arguments of the investment
promoter very interestlDg.
How shall the owner of the savIngs

decide between the proposition which
though plausibly presented Is a swin·
die, intended sol.ly to separate him
from his money, and the legitimate,'
safe investment? How shall the
doubtful proposition which has a pos·
sibllity of coming out well but in·
volves much rislt be told from the
more desirable?
It is not possible to lay down rules

that will safeguard the inexperienced,
but a few suggestions may help:
Any person who has more money

than enough for daily current use

ought to keep a bank account. There
are occasional bank failures but the
experien(;ed man of business finds it:
safer to keep his money in bank than
to try to secrete it or to carry it on
his person. 'rhere are many other
advantages of the bank account which
will not be enumerated here. But
there is one feature of the case close·
ly connected with safety of Invest·
ments. The depositor finds that his
banker takes. a deep, genuine and

Railroad 60lng
Through This

Irrlgateil Empire
In a Short Tfme

1 Tdh.eln l1r1ces will double. Bu'y nowwhen
an s 10w-14O an acre. Soil Is lake

blottom-rlch, deep, chocolate loam. Allt needs Is water to put gold-eal!'les In
YOur pocket. Our Irrigation reservoirsand canals are rapidly being completedandwill pour In a crystal stream on theserich lands. Raise RD'y kind of irril!'ation
crops such as alfalfa, fruit, etc. (see list In
our freebook). Buyers of lands will ownirrigation works and perpetual waterril!'hts. Don't forge� about that railroad.The Orient Is laymg track every daytoward this newest irrigation empire.(See map In book). Your crops can
travel north to the.&'reat centers-Kansas
Citr. St. Louis, Chlcago�NewOrleans: or
(I01;1U1 to MexlcoA to South American

ciTtieslo0r to Paclnc Coast steamers at
opo bampo, -

-. all There Ahead of the Railroad
Gowith me on an early excursion and

Bee these exceptional lands which havebeen vIsited, critically Investigated and

twhen unconditionally recommended by
tI
m. L. Rockwell, Government Irrlgaon Expert. Washln&'.ton. D. C.
Cheap rates on all rlillroads can be

secured bywrltlnli[ me.
BIIi[ Map s , Bulletins ApplicationBlanks and truth·telling booklet "The

Newest Land of Promise," also Folder
aiving report of Hon. F. D. Coburn's
visit to Pecos Valley. all free.

F. O. RORN8ECK•..
Land Commiuione., Orient Railroad,

Kansas City. MI.sonrl

frie�dly interest in his, the deposit·
or's, monetary affairs. The banker is
a close observer of investments. He
is glad to talk with the. depositor
about any financial proposition. 'The
banker, himself, does, it is true, some
times buy a gold brick. but in general
his information is accurate and his
judgment sound. Get your banker's
views about investments offered. If
he understands his business he will
not make you feel ashamed because
of asking him, and he is likely to
prevent your .Ioas of many a well
earned dollar. If your banker is' not
informed about any offered stocks or
bonds he will doubtless take pleas
ure In Inquiring into the matter if
given a little time. His facilites for
obtanlng such information are usual
Iy good. If any salesman is in such a

hurry to close a deal that he objects
to giving you time to obtain full iHo
formation through disinterested pef�
sons, his proposition is probably a
good one to avoid.
Every banker should and nearly ev·

ery banker does take pride in becom
ing the confidential adviser of his pa
trons concerning investments. And
he will not give information of your
business to others. If you cannot
trust your banker to advise you get
one whom you can trust, even if you
have to go to the next county to find
him.
Find out about the value of invest

ments before exchanging your money
for them.

DAVID RANKIN, FARMER.
In point of long and successful ex�

perlence in farming and stock feeding,.
Hon. David Rankin of Missouri has·
few if any peers. At the Omaha Corn'.
show Mr. Rankin related that in 1847'
he drove what fat stock he had to'
Chicago. There were no railroads and'
he lived about two hundred miles'·
from Chicago. Feeders were bought
around the country and paid for with
cash or barter. The conveniences of'
the present day banking system were
not then available. But it required
comparath'ely little money to buy a·
bunch of steers. Three-year·olds·
weighing 1,000 pounds cost $8 to $10'
each.

IVTr. Rankin raised as much stock as·
he could and bought more. He 'raised
all the corn he could, bought more and
fed it all .
In the later 70's he began buying

land in northwestern Missouri and'
southwestern Iowa and selllng his·
holdings in Illinois. He has been buy'
ing land In Missouri up to the present
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e and' now has more than 2,500
res In Missouri and Iowa.
The rise of this man is worthy of

entlon as an encouragement to the

or boy. At the age of 21 he bad le�s
an $50. He began by working for

er people and trading witb a .view
becoming the owner of "a piece of

d." He bought his flrst 80 acres In
nderson county, Ills., at $1.25 an

reo 'When he .came west he pos

ssed over $200,000 besides his land.

Of late he bas fed ten thousand to

elve thousand cattle and twenty
ousand hogs each year. He reo

arks that for these he has grown

arly a million bushels of corn and

s bought about half as much from

s nelgbbors.
After 61 years of this kind of work

r. Rankin Is st.1ll growing about sev

teen thollsand acres
-

of corn each

ason and is delighted with the work.

says he enjoys the almple Ufe and

Inks the young man ought to desire

locate on the farm. He encouraged
two sons to become farmers, and

Is safe to say that if they make sue

sses at all comparable with that of

elr father tliey will not have cause

reproach him on account of his ad

ce to "stick to the farm."

POINTS ON ASSESSMENT AND
TAXATION.

There are numerous complaints
out the working of the new tax law.
hat the law Is right In theory is

arcolv to be questioned. That all

operty ought 10 be taxed in proper
on to Its actual value In money Is It

roposltlon that is not. open to discus-
Ion. That. the State Tax Commis·

,1011, composed of three as capable
nd 1n every way suitable men as the
overnor could find, has made honest
nd persistent efrorts to execute the

aw accordlng to Its good intent is un

doubted.
.

Nobody complains that his assess

ment Is too low. The chief difficulty
seems 1.0 come from double taxation.
Thus, a farm Is assessed at Its full
cash value against the owner of reo
ord without regard to the mortgage.
Interest t.hat some one else may have
in the property. If the mortgage or

other securttv on the land is beld In
Kansas It, too, Is assessed at Its full
value even though the deed and the
mortgage represent each an interest
In the same land.
In their zeal to list all property at

Its actual value In money, doubtless
some assessors have gone to the ex

treme of over valuing. In the case of
real estate the valuation Is usually es

tlmated In the absence of the own

er. Numerous Instances bave been
brought to the attention of the 'KAN'
SAS FARMER In which tbe owners of
farms would be glad to sell at far less
t.han the valuation of the assessor.

.
Few of us examine tbe records to

see whether' our property bas been as

sessed too high; none examine to see

whether It has been assessed too low.

But, It Is a good plan to examine Into
these matters before the meeting of
the county commissioners as a board
of equaltzatton on the first Monday In

i June. If not sfltisfied with the valu·
ation the owner of property should reo

quest the board of equalization to
change It. If not satisfied with the
action or lack of action of tbe board

; of equalization. appeal may be taken
to the State Ta.x Commission. Tbe
KANSAS FARMER has Inquired of the

. State Tax Commission whether the
services of an attorney would be nec·

essary in making sucb appeal and bas
been assured that a plain presentation
of the case by letter wl11 receive full
and careful attention from the com·

mission.
It Is of course too late for tbe pre·

sentotion of any case as to tbe 1901!
assessment; but a new assessment

, will be made soon and those wbo have
not been satisfied with tbe work of
1908 may like to know how to pro·
ceed under'lIke circumstances as tbey
may exist In the future.

CORN THE KING OF GRAINS.
Corn has been the leading American

grain since the earliest settlements
were established. How long tbe In·
dians had considered it one of the
choicest gifts of the Great Spirit mav
never be known. Tbat corn on good
land and under favorable climatic
conditions In response to good cultl·
vatlon yields more nutriment to tbe
acre ·tban any other grain has long
been realized by feeders of live stock,
espeCially by those In the corn belt.
While wbeat and other grains pre

, ferred for bread making have been
produced In abundance tbere bas been
little need of close scrutiny of the rel
ative values of wheat and com for hu·
man food. The changing .ituation of
the pre.eat and of the reeellt put 41-
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rects attention to the- .act that' if an

acre of good wheat land produces
grain enough to bread fool' persons an

acre of equally good COl'll land pro
duces enougn.grain to bread! seven.

pers�lDs.
PossJbly the da.Ding reallzatlOnl qf

the growing ImportaDce of CODII' &It

shown by these flgure. may have liedi
Influence in creating the intewe&«
which made the recent National COIfD.!

Exposition a pronounced S1Jccess.

More than 100,000 people attended
the exposition which closed in Omaha
Saturday evening, December 19'� the
exhibits registered in the senior de·

partment numbered 5,500 and the' fOn'llor exhibitors had 2,131 entries, ma�
Ing the total 7,731 entries. In pre
miums tbe exposition paid over $64,·
000 in gold and merchandise oontrib
uted by the friends of the exposition
and those interested in agriculture.
The grand swe�epstakes were won by
Indiana and the winners received over

$2,800 In premiums on the ten ear

sample. These ears were sold to E.
E. Favl11e, editor of Successful Farm·
Ing, a Des Moines agricultural publl
cation, for $280. The same buyer paid
$75 for the obampton single ear, which
was also grown in Indiana.
Almost all the prize corn was sold

to gro.wers In the west-in Iowa, Ne- I

braska, Soutb Dakota, Illlnois', Kansas
and Missouri. Experts at the exposl
tion beHeve the distribution of the 43"
800 ears of prize corn allover the belt
which produces the abundance whlcb
makes an American surplus possible,
wlll have an Influence on tbe produc
tion of the next few years which will
amount to an Increase of mlllions of

bushels.
So successful was the exposilion At

Omaha that the National Corn Asso

elation, headed by Eugene D. Funk of

Illlnols, did not hesitate .to endorse
Omaha as the logical point at which
to hold an annual corn' show, where

the best grains and grasses of the

world may be gathered for cornparl
son. The show wi11 be held at Omaha
next year-the city has showed its

right to become tbe permanent home
cJf. the big agricultural sbow which is

expected to do for American grains
and grasses what the International
Live Stock show and similar exposl
.ttons have done for live stock.

The list of speakers at the Omaha
sbow demonstrated the International
scope the exposition Is destined to as

sume. Mexico was one of tbe tore
most of the foreign exblbltors. Zeph·
ertno Domingues, a wealthy planter
wbose name Is mentioned as a sue

cessor of President Dlaz, spent the
entire two weeks In Omaha, giving to

the 'students of the Iowa College of

Agriculture a solid silver bust of Pres
Ident Dlaz, as a reward for their win

nings In the student judging contest.

President Roosevelt's country life
commission spent two days at the Na
tlonal Corn Exposition. Tbe meeting
of the commission In Omaba was real

ly the flrst of great Importance and

visitors, Including men and women,

went before tbe men composing this

Important body and told of wbat the
farmers needed, In legislation, In' pub·
IIc Improvements and educational taco

llItles. Henry Wallace, member of

the commission, said, "We have se·

cured a world of new Ideas and a good
picture of country life by' visiting
Omaha."
W. J. Bryan, who spoke on the last

day' said of the exposition In his ad·

dress: "The men who have made tbis

exposition possible, bave shown not

only the capacity for the work, bllt
the wtIIlngness to take on their shoul·

ders the burden and make it a suc·

cess."
The show wlll be held at Omaha

next year and the dates announcen.
later.

Resolutions Adopted by the National

Grange, November 19, 1908.
PABCELS POST.

Whereas, The Grange bas unceas·

Ingly advocated the enactment by
congress of legislation providing for a

general parcels post system, and
Wbereas, It Is proposed by the post·

master general of tbe United States
that the parcels post law should be
amended so 'as to provide for a spe·
clal local parcels post system on rural

dellvery routes; and
Whereas, It has been clearly shown

that such local parcels post system
would not only be self·sustalnlng, but
would be a source of proflt to the

post-office department; and
Whereas, The adoption of the pro·

posed extension of the parcels post
.

would be of great advantage to the
farmers adjoining the rural free dellv·

ery routes, 88 it would greatly facm·
.

tate the tran.portatloa both of the ar·

Uel.. p1irchued bJ them, 04 of

"

On 30 Days
Trial This
Fine Razor

Send
No

Money

10 tbBt w. can .enC! Jon��!v�!.�!?r��. !.'?U!l NAME AND ADDREss·
adae r�azor for 30 day.. If at tbo end of tba' tl�tt ou r.:' he 1l"ltlb crucible steer, oven tempered Bud bevel!

an" ,"liera will be no char,e of any kind. -n It'. I.tlfr.ctor,. :e�':l0'::' t7h5e.ft�e.t r:SJEJor you ever used, lend It baclL

you ever ueed, No matter bow .ood yoor preaent razor. .re 0 'I
. an �u own tbe e •• iut ehavlol razor

Ib."e of any. Remember, it won'" COlt you one cent to try tbeYVU{ ft�d.�bed ulean give. the smoothest, eatlelt

or Iquare point. whether your beard II Itlff, medium or .oft and buo:a:rt�� :oua:b�v�ta=ri.�e::.e:.��u want roundi

U. S. CUTLERY COMitANY Department U St Lo' M, • UIS, O.
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Condensed Butter-Milk
FOR LIYINa HENS AID GROWING CHICKS

The value of sklm·mllk. buttermilk and clabbered milk for poultry Is well known.

The cord, or cheesy part of milk, oontalns the required amount of easily dJgestible

protein and Is Invaluable for poultry.
Condensed buttennllk Is thick and cre!Lmy. It Is pure, fresh buttermilk condensed

without the use of chemicals. Four or ftve gallons of normal buttermilk Is condensed

Into one. The reeder will dilute the conclenRed milk with cold water to suit his reo

qulrements.
Shipments made In forty·pound. palls. elghtY'pound kegs or ftve·hundred·pound bar-

rels.
Price one .cent per pound f. 0. b. cars, :Make remittance with order.

Write for detailed Information to

lHE COlIl.IIENTAL CREIMERY� COMPAIIYt
Department A. Topeka, Kansas
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WITTE :::O�I':,: ENIINES
All Itylllltl ..ad siR!.. any fnel. The moet modena_ .... -abe

lactory In America. ...t'ery vaJve ...1!T'ft••1 anI nU .....,.....
A Ipeclal pro_ltlon to advertl.e our en ..lne In n_I�_.

•

FIR YEAR .0"0 GUARAIITEE.
lIIaB:r ItarUq. nol.e1fs. and economical. Qlllck ••0.,.....

1::�:I::�a:g�.:'.:'!':.;ted�ntomauo wipe ollen. Write

, WITTE IRON WORKS CO., 627 W. 6" It. lAnAI Cln, I.

All abnve ground. Steel frame. onJy elgbt I ch_
blgh. Ootagos leven. Tool sleel beariDgII. Com·

. poun\! beam. Moat acourate and durable. Write'
lor catalogue anti price.

Kanaaa City Hay Press Co.
.. Mill Street. -:. K'NSAS CI'\, MO

many of their products sold in the
netghboring towns and villages; and

Whereas, It Is now proposed to es

tahlish experimental local parcels post
systems In certain counties, for the

purpose of demonstrating the practl
cablllty of conducting such a system
on all rural free delivery routes of the

country; therefore,
Resolved, 1. Tbat we reaffirm our

demand for a general parcels post law
applying to' all the post offices of the·

country;
2. That we favor tbe adoption of

t.he special post system on rural dellv·
ery routes, and urge tbe Imme\llate
enactment by congress of legislation
for this purpose.

POSTAJ" SAVINGS BANKS •

. Whereas, A blll (Senate 6484), pro·
vldlng for the establishment of postal
savings banks, bas been favorably re

ported to the senate and Is now on the
calendar of that body; and

Wheras, The enactment of this bm

would greatly benefit the farmers of

the country, particularly In the more

sparsely settled districts and sections

remote from banking facl1ltlel\, by pro

viding a convenient inethod of depos·
it for their savings, with absolute se

curity against loss; tberefore,
Resolved, That we endorse senate

blll 6484 as a measure directly In tbe

interest of tbe farmers, and call upon
all members of the Grange to write to

their senators and representatives In

congress, urging them to vote for this

bill.

IFNOTTIlEauT
AU1'OHATIC IIoU2!'
ONTllBJlARKl!T
SEND ITBACK

I
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.' :, ..,., iN EVC:R.Y WAY
�". ADAMS GATE CO.
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FOR DRY FARMINC USE

The TOPEKA PACKER
IT IS EQUAL TO AN INCH OF RAIN

Mok. Three 5'...
Sell direct to the farm·
er. Aalr. us abeu\ I&.

Topelul'Found" Co
Topelul, "on••

-"Iii
SELF SETTlftG PLAft •

,,,:=r..:=.-r_- A child can set It. 222 -liiliii"ii
'_ the Kansas Agricultural Coll••a�
tool Manhattan. Sent on 80 day. CrIal
'ft' as per circular. A carpenter'. pen.

ell free If nameo of ten fanne..
are lent u.. Gage Tool Co., Vineland, N. J _

Don't lake Down
Your PiDes Chlmne:r Sweep

800t Deottro:rer re
moves all loot trom
your clogged cblm
neYI. ItoV. pipes,
furnace., ransea,
fJuel. etc. It cen.
era tel non·explo
slve gasea that
consume the 800t
and restore' full
dratt. Can't ex-

O'l!'!!__..
plode. Cures Im-

",���g31
mediately annoy

"" Inc caMI ot 80tt
eoat and 011 loot
anll prevents dan
I!'er ot tIres. A.k
you r hardware
dealer or send 20c
tor trIal packal!'e.
Soot Destroyer Co.,

Dept. x,
Shenandoah. Iowa.

The Kansas State Horticultural So

ciety is holding Its interesting annual

meeting at Topeka during the holidays

week. The Kansas Improved Stock

Breeders and the Kansas State Board

of Agriculture will claim attention

January 11 to 15 Inclusive.

Equal parts of vinegar and boiled

II••eed oU put on with a flannel wlll

COTer up .catichel on the turDJture. FARMERS
wanted to prepare by mall for
comin.: examination .tortarmer In
Government Servloe, good salarlea·

Danlanlara tree. Ozment's School, St. LouIs. Mo:
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The measure of satisfaction secured
from the dairy Is dependent upon the
profit returned to the farmer for his
feed and labor. Profit can be realized
only through the medium of a good
cow and Intelligent feeding and care
taking.

A simple test for oleomargarine and
pure butter is as follows: Heat the
supposed butter In a spoon. If the fat
melts down clear and sputters and
snaps It Is oleomargarine. If the melt-,

ed fat froths It is butter. It It gives
olr a tallowy odor it Is oleomargarine.
No industry, agricultural particular

ly, can, develop and prosper excej.c In
proportion to the Increasing Intelll
gence of those engaged in it. So dairy
Ing will develop only as a higher de
gree of eftl.ciency is attained In select
ing and breeding the cow and in feed
Ing and taking care of her.

The ultimate extension of dairying
to all sections of the United States Is
Inevitable. As population 'becomes
more dense, as land values Increase.
just In this proportion must dairying
extend. Dairying provides the most
economical utilization of the feeds of
the farm and on high priced land re
turns to the farmer greater profit than
any other agricultural pursuit.

,

The annual value of dairy products
In the United States Is greater than
that of any crop except corn and Is
equal to one-third the value of all ce
reals. When It Is realized that com
mercial dairying Is as yet only in Its
Infancy and that only in a small way
have its possibilities been realized,
then It Is apparent how Important It
m,y become In the public welfare.

It Is more economical to warm the,

Ice cold water which the cow is called
upon to drink during the winter with
coal and a tank heated than to allow
her to warm it with alfalfa at $8 a ton
or corn at 60 cents a bushel. It the
cow drinks ice cold water she wfll use
your feed to warm It. Likewise, If ex
posed to the storms she wfll use the
feed consumed to maintain heat in her
body. It Is cheaper to set up a few
boards andIn this way keep her body
warm.
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THE SHARrLES SErARATOn CO.,
West Chester, Penna,

TorGDlo, CaD. SaD Francisco, Calif. Cbica�, Ill.

Dairy Commissioner Wilson, of Kan
sas, recently walked Into a Manhattan
restaurant for an early morning lunch
and among other things called for but
ter. When the butter was produced'

Be Just
As
Particular
about your dairy
as you are about
other things, and
then you may ex

pect profitable re
tur.ns and a large
production of
cream.

Many farmers who are up-todate in every other way still cling
to primitive methods: either be
cause thcy don't care, or else be
cause they don't realize that they
are losing from 9 to 40 pounds of
butter per cow per year.
The best dairy results are ob

tained by the

TubularSeparator
because it skims.to a trace, and
delivers a rich, velvety, froth less
cream; furthermore, it will last a
lifetime, necessitating btl t few re
pairs.
The simplicity of the Tubular

alone is worthy of your consider
ation, notwithstanding its manyother features.

,

For full particulars write fo; catalog 165. Sent free upon request. Send
now.

the commissioner found It to be oleo
margarine and he carried oft the quan
tity to be used in evidence against the
restaurant-keeper in prosecution for
selling oleomargarine without comply
ing with the law. The result will be
a $50 fine for the restaurant-keeper,
which amount would buy a good deal
of butter. The moral is that oleomar
garine cannot be sold as butter and
wherever the substitute Is sold it must
be sold for just exactly what it Is.

There are In Kansas about 2,000
buyers of cream. This means that the
Kansas farmer Is better provided with
markets for .hta butter fat than those
of any other state in the Union. There
are some drawbacks to this profusion
of huyers but with from two to four
men in each town hustling for cream
It is pretty certain that the competi
tion wfll give the farmer the best pos
sible service. At practically all of
these markets spot cash Is paid for the
cream. In only one or two other west
ern states Is cream bought on this
plan. It would appear that In this re
spect the western farmer has an ad
vantage over b,.ls neighbors elsewhere.

KANSAS FilMER editor last week
called on and made the acquaintance
of Colantha 4th's Johanna, the grand
Holstein cow which has the world's
record In butter production. This cow
In 12 months gave, 27,432 pounds of
milk and this contained 998.26 pounds
of butter fat. She is owned by W. J.'
Gfllett, of Rosendale, Wis., and the
.atory of the breeding and feeding ot
this wonderful cow Is a thing we wfll
endeavor to tell In an early issue.
This cow is the product of intelligent
feeding and breeding. To prove that
she Is not an accident It is well to
mention the fact: that Mr. Gfllett has
in his herd nine other cows which In
a year have produced butter fat In
amounts ranging from 612 to 714'.

pounds.

Winter Feed for Dairy Cows.
It is possible to feed a bunch of cows

economically only when they are fed
as individuals and not as a herd. A
too common practise, even In the oth
erwise well conducted herds, Is for all
animals to be fed the same amount of
grain regardless of the period of lac
tation or the quantity of milk individ
ual cows are producing. Such feeding
always lacks economy, as the high pro
ducing cow does not get enough, and
while she may milk very well for a
short time, she soon comes down to a
lower level, while the lighter produc
ing cow gets too much and accumu
lates fat.
The following rules regarding the

amount to feed cows covers the case •

fairly well:
1. Feed all the roughness they wfll

eat up clean at all times.
2. Feed one pound ,of grain per dayfor each pound butter fat produced per

week, or one pound grain daily' for
each three pounds of milk.

3. Feed all the cows wfll take with
out gaining In weight.
The rule regarding the amount of

grain to feed per day for each cow ap
plies best when based upon theamount of butter fat produced per
week, as this makes it applicable to'
any breed. The second part of the
rule In regard to feeding one pound
of grain for three pounds of milk
would not work out in all cases, since
in a heavy milking Holstein cow this
gives a little 'too large a quantity of
grain, and with a Jersey giving very
rich milk It Is a little too low_-C. H.
Eckles. Dairyman Wisconsin Experi
ment Station.

Winter DairyIng.
With butter fat netting the farmer

right around 30 cents why Is It that so
little cream is produced at this time of
the year as compared with summer
when butter fat is 10 to 12 cents low
er? It Is impossible for the cream
eries to buy a suftl.cient volume of
cream now to take care of their orders
for fresh butter. The prices the
creameries can pay for butter fat at
this season of the year is only gov
erned by the prices people will pay for
fresh butter. With butter fat close to
30 cents the man who eats fresh but-

IN THE
FOR 1909

DE LAVAL
CREAl SEPARATORS

The year that is past was one of unusual interest and im
portance' in a Cream Separator way. Twelve months ago we
announced to cow owners the introduction of a complete new
line of DE LAVAL farm and dairy sizes of machines, mark
ing another'great move -forward In the development of the
Cream Separator. The enthusiastic welcome given these im
proved machines by buyers everywhere exceeded even our
great expectations and nearly carried us oft our feet. Or
ders came so thick and fast that stock was soon exhausted
and the DE LAVAL factory was forced to run' day and nightfrom March to July and continued with increased force on
full time throughout he entire year. Notwithstanding the
universal business depression DE LAVAL sales for 1908 were
over 50 per cent greater than In 1907. The new machines
simply swept the fleld of 'all separator honors and made the
year a notable one in separator history. Practical experienceIn the actual sale and use of 100,000 of the new machines
has but served to suggest stfll greater refinement of perfection and to enable us to offer in the DE LAVAL for 1909 a
machine that those Whl know say IS MILES AND YEARS IN
THE LEAD OF EVERYTHING ELSE IN A SEPARATORWAY. If you have noe seen and used an IMPROVED DE LA
VAL you really cannot know what a Cream Separator Is to
day. It's surely in yo�r own interest to do so before think
Ing of buying any other. Why not write at once for cata
logue and full informa ton, to be had for the asking.

,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATDR DD.42 E(j�r��Mtr", General OHlcea: 178-WO-;�;::Lreet
1615-167 BROADWAY
NEW Y.ORK

ter on his table must pay anywhere
from 35 cents to 40 cents a pound for
It. This price must cover the cost and
profit of manufacture, the freight 'or
.xpress to the point where it Is eaten
and must give the grocer a proflt for
handling, and' it Is not out of place to
mention, that the retail grocer very
rarely hands a pound of creamery but
ter over his counter unless it wfll give
him a net profit of 5 cents par pound.
This, then explains to the consumer,
of butter why the price is high and
explains to the producer what becomes
of the margin between the buying
price of the butter fat and the sellfng
price of the butter.
Were it not for the large quantities

of butter bought In summer and stored
in the cold storage warehouses of the
country, and which butter is sold, in
the winter as storage butter, the peo
ple of moderate circumstances in
towns and cities would not be able to
buy- butter. If the winter supply of
butter was dependent upon the fresh
make butter would now be sold at
close to $1 a pound. Cold storage is a
wonderful institution. It saves the
butter business for ruinously low
prices In summer when the make is
large. Speculators buy butter In sum
mer at reasonable prices and store It
for winter use. They make money on
the butter stored, and besides while
they are buying this they make the
prices three to five cents a pound high.
er than otherwise if the big summer's
make sold at a price which would
force It into consumption or export.
Rut cold storage butter wfll not sell at
such high prices as fresh make. Con-

sequently while the cold storage helps
keep the price up in summer it also
has the eftect of holding prices down
in winter. Its eftect In winter Is in the
Interest of the consumer and against •

the producer. In summer its eftect Is
In favor of the producer and against
the consumer. So, things are pretty
well adjusted after all.

.

The demand for fresh butter is in
excess of the supply every winter and
the price which the creameries can
pay for butter fat In the winter is only
regulated by the- price the consuming
public will pay for their butter. But,
when the consumer has to pay over 35
cents a pound he quits buying and
eats something cheaper. He closes the
consumptive channel and then prices
must get lower. But, why does not the
farmer take advantage of these winter
conditions and have butter fat to sell
when the prices are highest? Because
he does not have his cows come fresh
in fall and because he has an idea that
he cannot produce butter fat at a prof
It on winter feed. If the farmer will
provide comfortable quarters, protect
the cows from the storm and give them
water fresh from the well, feed a ra
tion of alfalfa hay and corn, the fall
fresh cow will closely approximate the
summer fiow and the proflt wfll be in
excess of the summer proftt by a great
margin. It is altogether probable that
in every herd there are cows which
even in summer wfll not yield a profit
and these would not be profitable In
winter. Winter dairying pays the larg
est proflt. If It does not, it is not the
fault of winter dairying, but of the
man who is doing the business.

2'9', 1& FOR THIS NEW

29' 1&-

LOW DOWN =

AMERICAN $

CREAM SEPARATOR
A SEPARATOR THAT EXCELS ANY SEPARATOR IN THE WORLD

DON'T HESITATE BECAUSE OUR PRICE IS LOW. The Quality Is high:we guarantee It. It Is up to date. well built and well IInlshed. It runs easier,��':�a��.serD�':t�th:J'p:I�J'�e��Wlf6�ta. fC��d�:rrorth:���rf.OthO�rc���:enables you to do this at our expense. Wrltc us a postal card or a lettcrand receive by mall, postpaid, our 1909 catalogue. It Is handsomely illustrated. showlnll' the machine In detail and luJly cxplalns all about theLow Down AMERICAN. It also describes the b 'rprlslngly liberal LONaTIME TRIAL proposition we Can make you. ,;ompetltlon Is delled b�:t��II�u�ndRgg�:h��,�:re �h':: JI��:{O�:cl��i�s '::�n�����::�1hand separators In America, and the lIrst to sell direct to the user. You
rJ: ;Y:hd:::�ln��l�n:n.rn���o ana����Rlg���gu��r:'���d�d
�� cu:r�efti 19� =M���n ea nil'�;ihevJ'S� "t��O��h'l.':,": p��AME�ICANw:f.t Hlah Separator Is the IInest and highest Quality machineOD the n:larket and our own (the manufacturer's) guarantee protects youon every AMERICAN SeCarator. We can ahlp Immediately. Western orde..

, ::::ne:f���B�:::��ro:f.iew'n::��11���A�����:ro�.n'i.r3�
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 1119, BAINBRIDGE, N. Y.
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HOMECIRCLE

FORGIVENESS.

Now bury with the dear year conflict. dead,

And with fresh days let all begin anew;

Why longer amid shriveled leaf-drift.

'Vhet,:'e�ds are .wellln.. , ""ower-.h.atha
pet>plng throu..h?

Se&n through the vista of the vanl.hed

Howye���lal seem the atru..gle and the

How vc:.�w:�st feuds, when reconciling tears

Coul'se down the cannel worn by vanished

How ��'!vwninean half the bitterness they

wor��ea��r.e Ihan feellnga keep U8 stili

And I�P��� heat of passion and of pique,
The tongue Is far more cruel than the

Since ����t. alone makes It worth while to

Let I!rle'be now forgiven and forgive.
-Alfred Austin.

I asked the New Year for some motto

I aSke�w:�a paused: He answered soft and

low,
HGpd's will to know,"

"Will knowledge then suffice, New Year?"

I cried;
The answer came, "Nay, but remember, too,

God's wll1 to do."

Once more· I nsked, uIs there no more to

tell 1"
"Yes; this one thing all other things above,

God's will Is love."
-Exchange.

A Happy New Year,

A happy New Year! What a happy
thing it is to have beginnings and end

ings in time, mlle stones which mark

off our journey of life and remind us

of the swiftness of time. They invite

us to rest a bit when we ponder reo

gretfully perhaps, the mistakes made,
false steps taken, and though weary,

perchance and discouraged, we are In

spired with new hope and fresh cour

age to go forward. We can begin
again, take a fresh start and although
we will still make mistakes, we will

not blunder blindly into the same ones

that got us into trouble before if we

profit by past experience. He who

goes on unthinkingly, and never makes

any good resolutions, never forms any
new determinations, does not improve.
It is better to try and fail than not to

try at all. It is better to make a new

start once a year than not at all. I
wish you all a happy new year of new
resolves and renewed courage to over

come evil and difficulties and strength
to endure. Happiness comes to him
who endeavors, who strives, who

makes an effort.

It is better to look forward than

backward. It does no good to pine
and regret. Better use the energy in

new endeavors. The past with its

joys and sorrows, mlstakes and fail·

ures, pain and pleasures is irrevocable

and unchangeable. Let the "dead past
bury its dead." Let the curtain drop
silently and closely over the year just
gone. Was the unhappiness of the

past due to some sin or mistake of

your own? Discover what it was and
turn over a new leaf. Was it from a

lack of thought and kindness to your

associates, a proneness to find fault
and criticise? Then turn over a new

leaf and be kind. Was the most of
your trouble imaginary and from a

fear that something had happened or

was about to do so? Then turn over
a new leaf and look on the bright sid'e.
In wishing you a happy New Year it
is not with the thought that you may
have more money, more land, an auto

mobile, jewels and finery, but that you
may have a contented heart, a kindly
feeling for everyone, a willingness to
serve and a charity that overlooks and
excuses faults in others as readily as

in your own self.

The new year is not ours. It is
made up of todays which come to us

one at a time and which must be
grasped and utilized as they come.

Tomorrow is always alluring us but
like the deceptive mirage it is never

reached. Each day of the year is a

new day in which we may make a

new start, and whether the year is a

happy one or not depends on. the way
in which each one Is used; and if to
day is used in planning for tomorrow,
time will be wasted perhaps and vain

ly spent, and today's opportunities and

obligations will pass without being
met and improved. It is only by living
today aright and making the best of
it that we grow and gain strength for
the next. It is only by making ever�

day the best day, and doing love's la
bors and pursuing the duty of the

. present without halting, that we may
make the year a happy one. I wish

you all a happy 'New Year, each day
of which will be to you a new day
with new resolutions, strong determi

nations, high ideals and good endeav

ors, with patience to wait for the mor

row.

A Prayer for the New Year.

Purge out of every heart the lurk

ing grudge. Give us grace and

strength to forbear an.d persevere. Of

fenders, give us th� grace to accept
. and to forgive offenders. Forgetful
ourselves, help us to bear cheerfully
the forgetfulness of others. Give us

courage and gaiety and the quiet mind..
Spare us to our friends, soften us to

our enemies. Bless' us, if it may be, in
all our innocent endeavors. If it may

. not; give us the strength to encounter
that which is to come, that we may be
brave in peril, constant in tribulation,
temperate in wrath, and in all changes
of fortune, and down to the gates of
death, loyal and loving one to another.
--Robert Louis Stevenson.

New Year's Day at the White House.

Not many of us will have tlie oppor
tunity of attending a reception given
by. the President and seeing for our

selves, but a description of the way it

is done is given in an exchange by
Susan Hunter Walker which is Inter

esting:
New Year's Day in Washington is

unique, and is in some respects the
most brilliant: day in all the twelve
months at the capital city. The recep
tion on this day by the President arid
Mrs. Roosevelt will this year follow
the time honored routine. Assisted as

usual by the wife of the Vice-President
and wives of the cabinet members,
they wll1 receive, in their prescribed
order, the various official and civic
bodies and the public. The diplomatic
corps, with their wives and daughters
-the latter being the only ladies who

make calls in Washtngton-are first
received. The ambassadors and min

isters, and their numerous attaches,
all wear court dress, resplendent of

gold lace and orders, and their wives
are costumed in handsome carriage
gowns. Following the diplomatic
corps, in order of precedence, come

the senators, then the justices of the
Supreme Court; after them come the

army and navy. omcers, members of
congress, commissioners of the DIs
trict of Columbia, judges of the lower
courts, the Grand Army of the Repub·
lie, and finally cttlzens of all degrees.
The President stands within the

door of the Blue room, to receive his
guests. On his right Is Mrs. Roosevelt
and beyond her Mrs. Fairbanks and
the ladles of the cabinet To his wife

�. the President Introduces all hIs call

ers, and she In turn to the wife of the
Vice-President, and so the names are

passed down the line. Though the
New Year's reception takes place be
tween the hours of eleven and two,
the ladles In the receiving Ilne wear

full dress, or a modification of It, and
their gowns are usually beautiful ne.w
creations made expressly for this Im-

portant occasion. .

For days previous to this event the
superintendent of the White House
conservatories has been planning for
the fioral decoration of the state draw

lng-rooms, which suite consists of the
magnificent East room, the Blue: Red
and Green rooms. The East room, In
which all guests eventually find them
selves after the presentation to the
President, is lighted at its best on

New Year's day. DayUghti is exclud-
ed and the electric bulbs gleam from
the crystal chandeUers in a series of
sunbursts on the gay throng below.
Before the last hand has been shako

en, the hist bow given, the wife of
the secretary'of state has hurried off
to act as hostess to the diplomatic
corps, who are the secretary's guests
at luncheon on this day. Mrs. Fair·

banks, also, and the other ladies of
the cabinet leave early to prepare for
their afternoon receptions, so that be
fore the three hours of receiving are

over at the White House the Une of
assistants has dwindled away and the
President and his wife alone meet

most of the callers representing the

pubUc.

Baby's Comfort.

EDITOR HOME DEPARTMENT:-I wish

to let you know that I very much ap
prove of the wedding that occurred in

the edltortal circles. I wish them hap·
piness and success, for I am confident

the groom will be all justice and kind
ness to all of the bride's friends. I

am expecting the Home Department to
be .,grander than ever and with the
well known Thomas Owen at the head
of the Poultry Department it will also
flourish.
I wonder If all the mothers have

seen to facing one end of the bed com

forts with outing flannel, so it may be

removed and washed in the spring and

t.he comforts put away clean. I let
the facing, or binding, reach down on

both sides six or eight inches. It feels

good to the children's hands and faces
and keeps the comforts from being
soiled. With good' airing the com

forts wll1 not have to be washed for
a number of winters. A. D.
Hoyt, Kan.

THE FOLKSYOUNG

THE NEW YEAR.

Yesterday now Is a part of forever
Bound up In a sheaf which God holds

tight,
.

With glad days and sad days and bad days
which never

Shall visit us more with -{heir bloom and
their bltgb t,

Th�lr fullness of sunshine or sorrowful

night.

Let them go since we can not .relleve
them-

God In His mercy receive, forgive them;
Only the new days are our own

Today Is ours, and today alone.
Every day Is a fresh beginning;
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain;

And spite of our sorrow and old Sinning,
A nd puzzles forecasted and possible parln
Take heart with the day and begin again.

-Susan Coolidge.

A SUGGJj;STION FOR A HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

.

Snppose we think little about number one;
Suppose we all help some one else to have

fun;
Suppose we ne'er speak of the faults of a

friend;
Suppose we are ready our own to amend;
Suppose we laugh with, and not at, other

falk,
And never hurt anyone "just for the joke;"
Suppose we hide trouble, and show only

cheer-
.

'Tis likely we'll have quite a Happy New
Year!

-Mary Mapes Dodge.

Saved by Dlsclpline-a Story.
Some workingmen were setting in

place the heavy stone-cornices on the

top of a four-story building in a west
ern town. Ropes had been stretched
around the walk below to prevent pe
destrians from venturing on the dan
gerous territory. But a careless team
ster had run against one of the stakes
and for a while the guardrope lay 011.

the ground unnoticed. A man walking
leisurely along, as if in study, stepped
on the granitoid alongside the bulld

ing where the improvements were be

ing made. Suddenly he heard the

crashing of timbers above and cries of

dismay. But louder than all the, rest
was the brief authoritative command
of the military:
"Halt!"
Tho pedestrian 'instantly stopped,

straightened up and became rig1d. AI·
most with the act a great stone
crashed to the walk hardly three feet
ahead of him. The man didn't move

until he looked up. Then the work·
man aloft, who had given the order,
called down:
"You're all rtght now, cap'n; lucky

you obeyed ord�s."
Out of all the yells and the hubbub

the soldier had regarded only the com

mand to which he had been trained,
and he gave It Instant heed. That
alone saved his lIfe, for in the wild

medley of other cries there was no

suggestion by which he could profit.
The captain sought out the work

man who had given the timely warn

ing, and learned he had been a soldier
in the Philippines. The captain had
also served there .. and the soldier had
recognized him when he saw him com

ing up the walk. So his choice of dl
rection was not a chance.
There a bond was formed between

the two men, and though their respec
tive business interests kept them
widely apart, they corresponded regu
larly, and the captain made It a rule

g.

Zephyrette

Stylish dressing is with
in easy range of moderate
means by the use of these
fine dress ginghams.
The durable fabric and

'beautiful patterns with
the intense fast colors
obtained by our new sci
entific process, give an

exceptional combination
of style and economy.

New Proce.. To insure Rettinll'

Ore.. the genulne, be sure

Giallb... to ask your dealer IF-II�ta

_ ..0 for Simpson·Eddy. .

�I"�. stone Zephyrolt.

"'=-�--;::r �D"hams. Write

�1f\�
us hit name If he

� hasn'tthem. We'll
r help him lupply

i you.

)'@UNUro'l,t:TheEddy.toDeI'JJDYSn'Nc, Mfll. Co.
l.ephyreitoa Phil.delphia

The place to learn Bookkeeplnr
The place to learn Shorthand

T.he place to learn Typewrltlnr
The place to learn Penmanshl,.

The place to learn Telerraph":
The place to learn 'I,ll Senlce Work. -

The place to ret a Buslne" Education 0

The place to ret a rood Position.

WINO PIANOS BEST TONED AND MOST
SUCCESSFUL. ESTABLISHED 40 years. Ro
cent Improvements give greatest resonance. t;Iold
direct. No agents. Sent on trial-freight paid Orst,
last and all the time by us-to show our faith In our
work. If you want a good plano, you eave 176-

��des.'Y�'1f,e�,[ai��"b�iICk��\���I?, e:::��d'7�'h���
taken In exchange for Improved Wing planoe
thoroughly reflnlehed. Send for bargain lIet. You
should have anywar "Book of Complete Informa
tion About Pianos.' 162 PBll'es. N. Y. World says:
"A book of educational Interest everyone should
have." Free' for the asking from the old nouae of
Wing &: Bon, 8411-3911 W. 13th St., New York.

...........LAWRENCE__ I'

��.
9th year; poSitions secured; expenses low.

catalogue free, Address, 1«00 Mass !::It.

I

ABOVE: IS A SAMPLE: Of OUR $I 00 CUT

CCUT5C
U db,. UCATALOGUES

T
CII�CULARS TLETTER'HEADS

.NEWSPAPERS

4Q MAGAZINES �
� ETC - ETC C!J
"You hll.ve to "bow them nowlI.dw;
MIIlI photo er dr�wi�.lh.Li� ,ize of cut.

kind of pll.per to be printed on,and WI! wlU
$hiJ> cuts t.ht .�I!Y.�ter your arder il reui>...t

Let Us NEWS ENGRAVINGCQ Write'
l"TlIke� SPRIN6FIU.o. for Our
DrI\WI�6 217&�St. ILLINOIS. PriclllI'
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every Chrlstmas.to remember Iheworkman find his family with sometoken of I he season.\
r During the hard times that camewith the close of 1907 a large number()f workmen In all parts of the countrywere thrown out of employment.Some of Ihem, discouraged at their re-') pealed failures 10 obtain w01'II, sough Isuch freedom from wOITY as could befound in the taverns where liquor wuskept.

One cold day following hard on theheels of Chrislmas a man stood ou aBroadway cOI'll�r near the clevut edI road, SI. LOllis. His gnruieuts wen'sadtv frared and the bare lnnuls werethrust deep in the pockets of I he rustytrousers, As he 100lICd up and downthe icy street and noted the lnditterout crowds passing by him, his facehardened. He fell lonesome and forsaken, and I here Is no place on eurthso lonesome as a great city where youhave no friends. The bare handhands clutched u dime. 'I'urrrlng fromthe callous crowd Ihe man walked resolutely down a side street until hecarne to "The 1�levated Bar." Instd«he could hea I' t.he merry jests of I he11J·!J11,P.I·S, and I he I ink le of a. mustebox. There' was holly and mlatlet.oo,among I he bottles in I he show wlndows. Ten cents would purchase ntleast: an hour of cheer, and It was awflllly desolate outside. The man'shands reached for the outer door."Halt!"
He straightened up and louched his,hat. The man who gave the order wassome years older than himself, butwell dressed and of prosperous appearance.

"Attention, company! Right about.face! . 'Form twos! Forward march!Hep! Hep! Hep l "
.

Bllently the two marched wit h evenstep up to Broadway, out of danger,[and t.he captain gave the order to'''Break ranks!"
II "Comrade," he said, laying a kindlyhand upon the other's shoulder, "whyJjidn't you let me know what YOII wereup against? Did you think I'd for�et?1J
"I was ret.reating under fire," said.he soldier-workman; "I'm a coward.""Not so; when I ordered you back,0 the firing line you went there," reourned the cuptain, taking his cornpan-'on's arm, and starting up street.'Now, my hoy, YOII're going to fighthis hat.t1e out and I'm going t.o help·ou. I know where there's good workn your line and you shall have it.1eanwhile you'll dine with me andze'Il talk It over. We've won anotherictory and we'll enjoy our rations.lilt let liS never forget our watch-ord."
"Halt!" said the soldier, with a

I hudder; "not while life lasts."-Ednr White in the Advance.

I'hat Guides Wild Ducks in Flight.What guides the wild duck in his.nerrtng' flight to the south this time
: year? Not the sun, for the wild
iek travels principally at night.I"hat marvelous instinct warns them
hen it is time to go and the exact di
ction to t ake ? In recent years the
ght of this section has decreased
1�i1e it has greatly increased in thepuntatn states to the west. And t.he
,ason assigned for t.his is the inlease of hunters here while in t.he,lst.ern states t.hey are hunt ed less.'III speaking of ducks reruiuds the

I'Her of an incident in Minnesota het nessed when a boy.
'A wild duck had beeu ballly cri]»

Bargains in
Winter Coats
We're going to clear the coatLocks in January. 'Write liS what

ou want and get our special pricesn this season's high grade. stylisharrnents. If you're interested"nough to write, 01' come to thetore, we can put you in the way,

r saving more than you think posible at this season. Give your,'ize, color preferred, and about.;, hat yon would expect to pay atigular price. \Ve will give yo"Iii descriptions, and our Reducedrices. Purchase may be returned1,1' rerund if not. sat.lsfactory.
Kansas Mail Order Service,

THE MILLS CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.
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THE CORRECT SHOE FOR STYLE, EASEAND GOOD WEAR
You could never hope to buy a more stylish or service-able shoe than the "Leading Lady." It is right up-to-datein appearance and fits the foot perfectly from the very first.Besides being stylish and comfortable, the .

�wears much longer than most shoes. It is so well made that itlasts twice as long as the average shoe, and will retain its shapeto the end. (LWhy buy inferior shoes when, with thesame money,you can get the II

Leading Lady" , Yourdealer will supply you; if not, write to us.
Look for the Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

FREE-If you will send us. the name of a dealer who does nothandle "Leading Lady" Shoes, we will send you free, postpaid, abeautiful picture of Martha Washington, size 15xlO.
We also make Honorbilt Shoes, Martha WashingtonComfort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special MeritSchool Shoes.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.
MILWAUKEE; WISCONSIN

pled by hunters in t.he fall. Thewounded duck hunted out a sunnyspot in the grass by the lake and itwas here we found it, unable to fly butby the greatest effort it always managed to drag Itself to the edge of thelake when anybody approached andswim to deep water and join othernocks. Every day we went to see howthe cripple was getting on, takingalong a pocket full of wheat to leaveat its improvised hospital, and eachday it grew stronger and regained useof its wings.
By November all the ducks weregone save the poor cripple. Itcouldn't follow. Then came frost andice formed neal' the bank of the lake,Each day the amount of ice Increaseduntil only a small open spot in thecenter remained. By this time theduck could fly over the ice to the openwater and waddle back over the Ice.when he hid from sight. It lookedpretty serious for the patient.But one day when snow accompanied the north wind, the duck didn'tstop in Ihe open space; he began tocircle the lake instead, gradually rising. Evidently feeling convinced thetime had come when the journey mustbe rtsked, the lit.t1e old friend, a woodduck it was, made a bee line for thesout.h and we watched him breathlessI" I1l1t il he disappeared from slght,And ever since, while we enjoy duckhunting, we always hate to go awayand leave a cripple. 'Ve have oftenwondered if he rejoined his k lnd in thesunny Snuth 01' fell from exhaust Inn011 I he \\'n�'.-'robias Lurson In ThHi1iglllan(l Vidette.

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE, DES
MOl N ES, IOWA.

The Special Winter Term Opens Janu

.1 New dasseSa��i�' �:O�;,galliZed in all

I departments of t he college. This is a
good time to begin a commercial
course 01' courses in short.hand andI, typewriti ns. telegraphy, pen art, rail-

I
way mail, the twelve weeks' traction01' gas engineering course, the oneyear machinists' course, the shortelectrical engineertng course, thecourse ill mechanical drawing and t.hepractitioner's course in pharmacy.Classes will be organized in all subjects required for any grade of cerlifir-ate, also in oratory and any grade ofmusic required.
The regular college classes and theadvanced .ongtneertng and the regularphurmucy and law courses will bemulutalned as usual in Ihe regular('.ourso worl, to which special 01' regn-1:11' slllllellts will be admitted. 'Vrllefor special informatioll. Addl'ess O.II. Longwell, President, Highland ParI,College, Des Moines, Jow,a.

THIS TRADE MARK
15 STAMPED

-

ONTHE SOLE

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS
Six Beautiful Imported Post Cards.

We have 'just. received a consignment of beautiful pict.orial post cards direct from Germany and will distribut.e them free among our subscribers while.they last.. These cards are in every way superior to the average Americanproduct, which has neither life nor luster. The serial set portrays child life inGermany in a humorous though natural way. Every child would greatly appreciate such a set.
How to get them free-Hav':) two of your f!'lends, who are not. now regularsubscribers to KANSAS FARMER, give you 10 cents each, for t.en weeks' subscrtption. Send us the 20 cent.s wit.h your own name and the names and addressesof your trtends, and w� will send you t he handsome set of post cards,

.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

GIRLS AND BOYS
Be Your Own Photographer

This handsome and valuable Premo camera Is yours for the asking. Wedo not ask you to pay us a penny for it. We have been olTering at tractive premiums that would appeal t.o your father and mother, and 1I0W comes your turn.The children must not be forgotten.KANSAS FARMER has gone to a great deal of trouble and expense in select-ing a premium that would appeal to every boy and girl in Its great family.Our selection, you will agree, couldnot be better. 'I'hink of the fun inst.ore foi· you, when a possessor of
your own camera. The many beaut ifill pict.ures you can take around
your own home. A picture of anymember of your family. YoUI' pethorse or dog. Some favorite spot: OIithe old farm. If you take a littletrip, t hink of the souvenir picturesyou can bring home, of prominentpeople and places of historical Interest..
This camera makes a picture 21,4by 3 y� inches-pictures as good as( will ordinarily be obtained with)' larger sized cameras, Convenient illsize-can be carried unnoticed ill-

your pocket. It's so easy to takeplct.ures wlt.h Prernoet teo Loads in daylight like ail Film Premos-open back,drop in Premo Film Pack, close back and camera is loaded. Complete Instructlons with each one.
How you can get it-Get six of your neighbors, not now subscribers t.oKAKRAS FARMER, to give you their subscriptions for one year each, $1.00 apiece.Send us the six dollars together with their names and addresses, also your

own and we will send you absolutely free, express paid, this handsome cameruvalued at $tl.OO. Two. six months' subscriptions will count the same as onevearly. You should get the required number in at least a week some boys andgirls will get t hern in one day. Start In at 'once.
KANSAS fARMER, Topeka, Kan.

WHAT WILL YOU DO THIS WINTER?SPECTACLES ON FREE TRIALWe will luuu yon n natr of oureelebrated 'I'r'u kH, ijpt'ctu. ..urea, O.nulno Oold '11 led.'_ Ou.nnteed for Tefl Y•• r., onfix D.YI Free Trial. No JlltllI�y lIvWII-1I0 (Jt·J1o�tt. Ifafter ",Ix dLl'(�1 lrilll �"Oll nl'� lIot toU ll"£�l'y •• tl.fled, trthL'.V urt1 nut th� I Wtt IItLllIg glu!o1 ... :-1 �'Oll evpr W('I't!."'('nd 111t'lIl In":: bllrl you UI'", Oll� nothing. Wn HI�o�Ivl!f,·,·· nlll'I·"'�"lhl'!l. I)fh' ('ntSp"l'tul'lc('lIse,plu!-Ih1I'lt'cl, It"llhtH' C·'I\,(·,'"tI. !-I Il'jlll-{ fn!"tl-'lIl-'l'. Wllh t-IlJcclu,l;�'�'8rVt��rlll�� �����'i, .t1�;��::8c1rY.·1f�.t 'pcotlcn. Co.

Better come to lIhthlu.nd Park College Bud take aIlu,dJu·,!u,C t;Ctc ..-sttl, a course lu .....o.· ...a..d RodType\VI·IC,ll1K'. II course Jnl'elt·&I·'I.P"Y, er someKIII(II.ee,'llIgCOllrHflI. We tiuve u Ml&.(�hllll.'.'UOIII'Mt"'n,nt1 .. course tn TI'llCUOIJ an114';,,,,, Bod011.KJlchleea:'D&" a three muDLilt5 course In D.,.,.,.h'K �nd u Sbort Course In Elect.rlt,al Enclnccr.1111r. TheMe are Bome Spechll Shur1 VOUrd�tI we ha.vet1l1l�L wI! I II L you tor. good po.IUoo at. good .�IaryAddre.. O. H. LON(�\" IIIlLI., Pre8.,.Bas•• land Park t:ollcac. Detl .o!UNt •••
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HERE is a chance for Kansas Farmer subscribers to avail themselves of an unparalleled offer. We "give below a

list of premiums that are indispensible in the �ome of every .farmer. Thi� list has been s�lected with great
care and will appeal to father, mother and children. Premiums of practical and. educational value. The

kind that you� �an l�t into every dar use. Remem.be� this .offer is special and is b�ing .m�de .at a great sacrifi�e.
Every article offere IS worth many times the subscnptlon pnce we ask. We are dOing It to give our old subscnb
ers a chance to renew their subscription---and also to receive a timely. holiday gift. Do not. lay this paper aside,
but select the premium you desire, fill out the coupon at the bottom of. this page .and send it to the�'KANSAS
FARMER at once.

'

OFFER NUMBER ONE.

A pair of 8-inch nickle plated self-sharpening tension

shears free to any old subscriber paying all arrearages and

one year in advance, or free to you for new yearly subscrip
tion at $1.00. These shears are guaranteed for two years and

are worth one dollar.

OFFER NUMBER TWO.
KANSAS FARMER

Hammond's Handy Atlas of the World.
A work that contains new .maps of every state

and territory and of every country in the world,
down-to-date in every particular. Not an. indiscrim
inate collection of maps and fragments of maps that
have done duty in other atlases, but is built upon a

carefully considered plan; every map has been es

pecially constructed to take' its place in this new

work. Just the book for the boy or girl now attend
ing school.

Free to old subscribers paying all arreaeages and
one year in advance, or with one new yearly sub
scription at $1.00.

The old reliable state paper, the only ag
ricultural paper in Kansas published
purely in the interests of the farmer,
dairyman and stockman. Its subscribers
comprise the progresstve and prosper-
ous class. They welcome it into their
nome each week as they would an old
friend. A clean paper for the betterment
of the farmer and his family. Printed
on exceptionally good print paper, with
handsome cartoons and illustrations. No
objectionable advertising enter its col
umns. Every article is original and
wholesome, fresh from the pen of editor-
ial experts. Its coneolidation with Far
mers Advocate gives it a working force
unexcelled. The Kansas Farmer in the jr
�uture will even be stronger than in the .� r-.

psst.

OFFER NUMBER THREE.

The Superior Kitchen Set
Consisting of one bread knife, 12+ inches; one kitchen knife, 10+
Inehea; one paring knife, 7l inches. This set is made by the Sim
mons Hardware Co. of St. Louis. You know what that means. It
means that they are firs' 01as8. The blade. are tempered in oil, wa
terproof handles. It would be a useful set in anyone's kitchen and
would cost more money than we ask for a year's subscrtptton , if
you were to go to a store to buy it.

Free to old subscribers p�ing all arrearages and one year in
advance, or with one new yeally subscription at $1.00.

OFFER NUMBER FOUR.

Safety Hitch Strap.
Our Patent HItch Buckle does away

with tying and untying a troublesome
knot a.nd keeps the strap from sllpptng
down on the post.QThe harder the horse
pulls the tighter he is hitched. Can be
loosened instantly. The Patent Bitch
Buckle will not cut the strap. Bitch to a,

tree, post, rini, weight, anything any
where. Easy to unhitch. Saves' time;
temper and trouble. Strap made of web
which is lighter and stronger than leath
er and will outwear any other strap
made. Remember that our Safety Pat
ent Bitch Strapi are the only ones that
willlltay just where they are fastened and
not be moved up or down by the move
ment of the horse.

Free to all old aubscrfbers paying
all a!,rearages and one year in advance,
or with one new yearly subscription at
$1.00.

OFFER UMBER FIVE.

The Busy.! Man's Friend.
A book indtspensable in t�e home of every farmer. It ans�ers

a thousand and one questions: regarding law, the kind you come in
daily contact with. Things that every farmer and his sons should
know. A compendium of legal and business forms. A fund of
practical information for every day life. The essence of volumes
on law put into a nut shell. Laws in relation to landlord and ten
ant, debts, assignments, releases, foreclosures, criminal law, sig
natures, exemption laws, outlawed debts, and how to write deeds
and mortgages. In fact every question one might ask is answered
briefly and to the point.

Free to old subscribers paying all arrearages and one year in
advance, or with one new yearly subscription at $1.00.

BARGAIN COUPON···Not Good After Jan.�16, 1909. ::
To KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Enclosed find •....... " .... , .... to pay all arrearage subscription
and one year in advance. As a premium send me free of charge

.......................

'N�l�� '0'" P;e�ill'll'l: .

Name, .. " .. , .. ,', , .

11. F. D ,. P. 0
,." State ' .

Name of new subscriber ... . .. '
'

.

R. F. D P.O ,',., , .. " " State" , ..
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HORLICULTURE
inces a shortage of apples, approach
ing a: veritable famine, would have re
suIted.

FACTORS OF SUOCESS.

A vital factor in making commercia]
orcharding a paying proposition In
places where it does not do so now Is
to educate the growers In the uses of
spraying apparatus and showing them
the value of rigid fruit Inspection
laws, with the view to having the
State legislatures enact laws for the
protection of trees by making spray
ing or other means of eradicating
pests compulsory. Modern methods of
,packing fruit so the buyer wfll get
what he pays for wfll also be exempli
fied.

PA�KAGES.
'I'hnusnnds of growers on this conti

nent are in favor of eliminating bar
rels and using only boxes of 50
pounds' capacity. These are more eas.

fly handled, they occupy less room in
transport, and are In every way bet
ter adapted to marketing the fruit.
There wfll be cnsh prizes of $100 and
gold medals to packs and for a barre],
bOX, or package that is more practica
ble and economical than the reeepta
cles now In use.

A BfG DECREASE.

Those famlllar with the apple Indus
try, will recall that in 1896, the ban
ner year In the history of that fruit In
the United States, the total yield of
the orchards of the country was 69,-
070,000 barrels or 177,675,000 bushels.
Hundreds of thousands of acres of
land has been added to the apple-pro
ducing area and methods of growing
have vastly Improved since then, yet
the government reports for 1908 show
that the aggregate crop of all the
States in the Union was not more
than 25,000,000 barrels or 62,600,000
bushels during the season just closed.
The necessity for greater efforts and
for the eliminating of halt-hearted
ness in this important industry must
be apparent when the enormous de-'
crease in production with largely in
creased acreage is taken into consid
eration, and, It is believed, will ap
pea] to everyone having any connec

tion .with apple growing.
PROFITS.

Few enterprises offer surer or more
attractive profits or more healthful
and pleasant occupation than apple
growing. The industry is a substan
tial one, especially in places where
compulsory spraying and fruit inspec
tion laws are rigidly enforced. This
is especially true in the irrigated dis
tricts, where water is scientifically
applied. A small investment will se
cure a beginning and reliable litera
ture on culture can be had from the
Department of Agriculture and the
numerous excellent horttcultural 'and
farm journals published in the United
States and Canada.

BRADY MARKETS.

There wfll always be ready markets
for the products of orchards. It wfll,
in fact, never be possible to produce
the quantity of first-class apples requi
site to meet the demand, which is in
creasing annually because of calls
from England, Germany, France, and
other European countries, Australia,
the Latin republfcs and 'the Orient.
When a box of high-class Northwest
ern apples will bring again as much
money in New York, Boston, or Chi
cago as a box of the' best oranges
grown anywhere on this continent it
is obvious that that kind of orchard
ing pays.
That the apple is the Natlonal fruit

can not be questioned, when in hotels,
restaurants, resorts, trains, steam
ships, and homes they are served the
year round, but while there are apples
everywhere, apparently, the supply Is
not sufficient, and, in consequence,
there are many places where the fruit
Is regarded as more of a luxury than
the commodity it was intended to be.
No fruit lends itself to so many uses
and the highest medical authorities
are agreed that none is more whole
lome or healthful.

Tlsl.d S.I
THE KIND TO PLANT

1 want .t:r��� :'�1 ��&Dto Seed MY lEW 'SEED BOOK
�t i8 an elegant book, by far the best I have ever issuedgivmg co�ptete and accotrate descriptions of my TESTEDSEED. Over 1000 Varieties, 800 fine illustrations of VegetablesField and Plower Seedsl Roses, Plants, Shrubs, Poultry andBee Supplies. You neea this book. Shall I send it to you?

Add...1 IT'S FREE I

Zimmerman Saad Co.
623 Quln� St.,

I
Apples,

AUGUST WOLF, SPOKANE, WASH.

Five million apples, representing ev

ery variety grown In the world and In
cluding the best products of thirty-sev
en States In the Union, four provinces
in Canada, England, Germany, France,
Scotland, Wales, Denmark, and Japan,
have been entered in the various com

petitions for premiums amounting to
$36,000 at the National Apple Show In
Spokane, December 7 to 12. The
prizes range from $1,600 for the best
car of standard commercial apples to

$5 for a plate of five apples. There
are also individual prizes of $1,000 and
$500 and fourteen orchard tracts of
from two to ten acres of land, valued
at from $760 to $2,500, with apple
trees and perpetual water rights.

DISCUSSIONS.

Pomologists of international reputa
tion wfll discuss subjects of .world
wide interest and there will be dem
onstrations by domestic science de
partments of the Washington State
College and other State institutions in
the Pacific Northwest, also exhibitions
of Implements and apparatus used In
orchardlng. There will also be dem
onstrations touching every branch of
the apple Industry and displays of by
products, showing the various uses of
the apple as a wholesome food and a

healthful fruit. Tbe ra1lroads have
made rates equal to less than one fare
and a third for first class round trip
tickets. from all parts of the continent
and It Is expected that the attendance
for the week will be near the 125,000
mark.

WORTHY PURPOSES.
The primary purposes of this expo

sition, the first of Its kind and scope
In the world, 'are to show the value of
the apple as a food and frutt, to dem
onstrate Its manifold uses and by
products and sttmulate an Industry,
which already means mfllions of dol
lars annually to the growers and han
dlers on this continent. It is purposed
to create a greater demand by reason

of the increased consumption of ap
ples and encourage the growing of
cleaner and better fruit and more of
It. When this shall have been accom

plished ft Is believed by the projectors
0' this enterprise that the apple. wfll
occupy Its rtghtful place as the king
of fruit, as well as being among the
foremost hof the staple commodities of
the world.

THE J.AST WORD.

Authorities on horticulture look
upon the thousands of exutbtts gath
ered together from all parts of the
world as the last word In the present
day development of the apple, and,
they add, It- Is one of the most impor
tant movements that has originated in
the Northwest. It is vital, and, in
fact, the really necessary conference
of Its kind that could have been
called at this time. Radical changes
in the culture of apples on this conti
nent are needed. There must be bet
terment of the genera] conditions of
the commercial orchards else in a few
years the United States and Canada
will be forced to import apples in
stead of sending them abroad as at

present. The importance of this may
be gathered from the statement that
If it had not been for the enormous

yields in the orchards of the Pacific
and Northwestern States and prov-

Be Our County Represenfative.
During the winter months when

business is slack, you can earn a

handsome salary soliciting subscrip
tions for KANSAS FARMER, the oldest
and most reliable farm paper pub
I1shed in the Southwest. If you have
a horse and buggy, why not arrange
to begin work at once. For any sub
scriptions you secure you wfll be well
compensated. Many agricultural pa
per solicitors are making from $75.00
to $150.00 per month. You can do the
same. To any young man not perma
nent]y employed this work will lay the
foundation for. a better position In the
commercial business. It's an educa
tion for any .young man. Write IU.·
... 1'....... 1lO4&7 for full parttoulan.

SEED CORN
TREES,AND PLANTS
At Les. than One-half of Agents' Prlc•• ,

Fruit and Ornementat Treee, Shrub... JackPines, Black Hille Spruce and other Ever
greens. 60 varieties of Strawberry and othersmall fruit plants at veey low prices. 211-ceut

�;;a:DD:-�� catalol' FREE to each Inquirer.

110 RTH BEND NURSERIES, North 'lid Dod" Co., ",b.
Methods of Keeping Fruit and Vege.

tables for Family Use,
Fruit or vegetables, to be preserved

sound and whole through the winter,
must be sound and whole at the start.
They should have no Insect Injuries
that cause decay, and this generally
means that trees and plants shall be'
sprayed to destroy injurious insects'
they should DOt be bruised when gath
ering and storing; they should be kept
at a low temperature; they should be
kept dry In a cellar or storage-house
where there Is a free circulation of
air, especially until h!U'd-freezlng
weather, and I think it better to ex
clude the air from most fruit, allo
light, if fully ripened. I believe near.
Iy all fruits and vegetables should be
well ma.tured and ripened before gath
ering, with a few exceptions, and· only
in this way will they have their true
llavor. .t\.mong fruits pears are the
most obvious exception to this rule,
as they are generally picked before
they are fully ripe; but for immediate
use I would not pick any fruit until It
is so ripe as to be about ready to
drop. ,

For the last two or three years I
have been trying a plan of winter
keeping which gives such .DOd re
sults that I submit It for the conlider
ation of your readers. I am not ad
vising every one to abandon other
methods, which have proved latillfac
tory, for this one, but to try It in a
small way.

APPLES.
When apples are gathered, see that

the cellar is clelll1 and so well venti]
ated that there is free circulation of
air through it and .the dra1�"e Is
good. Cover the bottom, or a portion
of it, with clean, dry aand. I have
sometimes used fine, dry garden soll

. After covering the bottom, It ia weli
to place a quantity in a p1le for cov
ering the fruit and vegetablell, and
for other uses; thil same fresh gar
den soil may be used for hot-bedll and
window boxes in the Ipring. I pick
the winter apples and spread them,
perhaps six Inches deep; on this soil
or sand, all that are perfectly sound.
In the same way I store potatoes aDd
those vegetables that need to be kept
dry. I keep the windows all out of
the cellar until freezing weather
Then I put them in, and after remov
Ing all fruits and vegetables thai
show signs of decay, partially or whol
Iy cover them with soil or sand. The)
will not freeze enough to injure them
in a cellar kept at a lower tempera,
ture than Is needed for keeping them
In bins; they are dark, cool, and dry.
and all this is accompl1shed in the
simplest and easlelt way.

WRAP .A..PPLES IN PAPB.

This plan should keep apples well
all through the winter, but we like ap.
pies that are not wilted, and have the
fresh natural llavor late in the spring.
To Insure this supply, I take the best
keepers, as Russets, and wrap them
in tissue paper, pack them In a bar
rel or box, and cover each layer wltIl
d1'7 sui. I.m. ... .."dut, aM
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Tht U. S. POMOLOGIST
COL. GEO. B. BRACKETT. SOYt"l a/ways told you I consider Delicious II
llest of all varieties you have introduud .

C�MPLIMENTARY SPECIMEN!
of tbll famous St,:rk Delicious appl.. will be ••'
on request. Dellcl�"sls the 'reate.t quality 'I •Itl•.a! tbe day; .eUID!! at 50% more than Jor"lhi ..Dehclou•. treel are bealtby, bardy, depend.�

.

every...bere, and bearmoomparable Quality f
�lbout Dellciou. no orcbl'lrd i. complete. S"
...r.tU appl.land our book The Ap�le Dellcloewhicn ...0.... Deliciou. and Kin!! David in f,"
..lor and teU. about olber profitable .ort.. StllTr••• ar. b.e.t; ,rown oa scientific principlel
�ur 10 nunene. and eaoh tree h •• the Stark rcpu!lion of 84 yen�8 behind it. Stock is most co:plete and of blllbest Quality; apple, peach, per

bherry, plum, ,rape, .ooseberry. currant, blae

WerlY, roses, Norway Maple, etc.,-everythir.;rite toda.,. for tbe Stark Fruit Book.
STARK BRO'S Bolt 26. Louisiana, MI
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CLOVER'�;
ud lospected Red Clover at about half last sprloa-'s priedAlso Mammoth, AIslke and Alfalfa Clover TlrI}othy Jl!1i
Grass, etc., at low nrrces. Now III the ttme to buY.
Ask for samples and a copy 01 our Special Clover Seed C�
��el:ii ��e!����r:�f:p����lrUe of farm and garden se�
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then CO� ft!be lpackage to make It as

nearly 'ldr·t1glit as possible. This I_
a paoed way lifo put up pears, If picked
_en paJ.l�:ry ripe. Fall pears, Uk� the

.IIartlett, �o not keep well In the eel-
, Rar, urllltSs st.ored in this way. Grapes
'will :�p longer in the cellar, If rl,pe,
tsoul\ll clusters are placed in heavy
Jl1a)1l1!' bags and tied tightly.

CELERY AND CABBAGE.

I prefer not to store celery and cab-
1 bages in the same �!l<ar, or division
of it, where I stO'Nl 'apples and ,pota·
toes. I try to hav.e 'tbe roots planted
in moist eartIh :&'11Q leave them out of
doors &iii tang '1l:S the weather per
mits; ftJh-en '(rft them with the spade,
p�ing Ore roots as well as pos
siPb'te; plan't them in soil on the cellar
�bottom a'tld keep this soil so moist
t'that there will be a sUght growth.
']These tare for winter use; those want
'. ed fm' spring 'use I plant upright, or
rlellll partly over, in trenches, out-of
• ddll'rs, and gradually cover them as

�L�e weather grows colder. It one

'�oes not wish to store these vegeta
,

bles In the cellar, a cold frame or hot-
bed Is a very good place for those
wanted for early winter use, -and es

pecially for celery not fully grown.
Light can be admitted in the hot-bed,
and water applied until the coldest
weather, when It 'may be covered with
str-aw :and boards. I have had stored
o8leey 'in large quantities for market,
�B1IlIl ean recommend an unused hot
lbait

CRABAPPLES.

'Crab'l!:pples, the best varieties, are

'very �esirable to store in the cellar,
, t the 'Same way as other apples. I
;'t1iRlk the more usual way is to can or

."prt!serve them in sugar, but they can

�"'j\lst as well be kept fresh and stewed
as wanted.

ONIONS.

Onion", ere just as well spread thin
ly in bins 'or shallow boxes, and in
this way take less room than when
'spread on the cellar bottom as I do
apples.

PLUMS, PEACHES, AND BEBBIES.

P4nms, peaches, and berries we
must 'can to keep very long, and one
.ttaot lit Is well to keep in mind Is that
(danrii,ng does not improve the quality

, Idf fruit, so only fruits of high quality,
land that are ripe and sound, should
lbe canned. Culls and bruised fruits
tbad better 'be dried or made into jelly
"or marilialade. We have found the
"'best way of preserving a large crop
'of '�pes is to combine them with·
:s�l apples and make them into jel
IH8I, and marmalades, and this is cer

?t!1...inly a good thing to do with
; peaches and plums; if the supply Is
abundant it is better to use them In
this way alone and not mix 'apples
with them. With It large supply of
good apples and vegetables kept untU
summer, we have less need of canned
and sugar-preaerved .fruits, as fresh,
green fruits are always best. I would
not ask '8IIlY 'one to, abandon his own
methods 'for those I have described,� his have glven good results; but I
'Submit Iriilme for consideration after
:8 'long �:Kperience in handling fruit
-and ,,,egetables.-W. H. Jenkins, in
lCouJl.*ty Gentleman.

'Rural Parcels Post Not Enough.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I notice

'your endorsement of Poatmas+ar Gen
eral Meyers' scheme of a ltm..ed rural
parcels post. Please allow me to. re
spectfully state my disagreement with
your conclusions:
My first objection is, that a parcels

]I)Ost, limited to the rural route uponwhich it originates, would not relieve
the people from the extortion of the
<express companies which have grown
:so immensely Wealthy by their exor
lbitant charges. My second objectionits that this scheme Is' wholly impracticable. The rate proposed by the
)postmaster general, 6 cents tor thefirst pound, and 2 cents for each additional pound being prohibitive.Farmers. go to town once a week, usually on Saturday and lay in at least aweek's supply of goods. Occasionallyan emergency arises and something iswanted dUring the week. Suppose it'111 SUgar; the housewife telephones 'tothe srocer to _end 10 pound_ (60 cen��

KANSAS FARMER "

OnePair 01 Steel ShoesWillOutwear
Three to Six Pairs 01 Leather Shoes

Sedtorour
bo'oklet,"The'
Sole of Steel"
_r, better atill,
aend for a pair of
Steel Shoe.. See
our'Money.BackGuar.
antee Offer below�

Just as a matter of economy, it will pay you to wear Steel Shoes. One pair will easily.outwear from three to six pairs of leather shoes-saving $5 to $10 of your shoemoney in a year. But the comfort of Steel Shoes is an equally strong reason fOIwearing them, You, simply can not realize what foot comfort really means untilyou have worn Steel Sbo�s_ They do not twist and warp out of shape likeleather shoes, becaueetherlgid steel bottoms compel them to keep their shape'always. Unlike rubber boots, they do not make your feet hot and sweaty •They are light, dry, warm and clean. You can work anywhere-in mud orslush-in all sorts of weather-and you'll find them restful and comfortable.

Comlort,and Economy 01 Steel Shoes ExplainedStrongest Working Shoes Made, Steel Shoes Save Doctor Bllls
The soles of Steel Shoes and an inch Wear Steel Shoes. and you will notabove the soles are stamped out of a suffer f ..om colds, rheumatism, neuspecial, light, thin steel. One piece of ralgia and other troubles and dis·steel from toe to heel-not a seam or comforts resulting from cold, wetjoint anywhere. feet. They prevent Ilickllfli'lS, save
The uppers are made of the very best doctor bills.

quality of pliable, waterproof leather- No lost time on acconnt of cold,riveted on to atay., The bottoms of the wet, stormy weather Isoles are studded with steel rivets, to The inner soles of Steel Shoes aregive you an absolutely I!.afe, firm footing, springy Hair Cushions, which absorbno matter how slippery the way. the perspiration and foot odors.A man who w�ars steel shoes doesn't TheYalsogiveelasticity to the tread,have to own three different styles of and absorb the shock when you walkworking shoes. No arctics or felt boots on hard or stony ground .necessary. Steel Shoes need no repairs. The Hair Cushions can easily be
BeUer Than Robber Boots taken out and cleansed. Being shaped

to fit the feet, and havi!1K these HairRubber boots keep the feet hot and Cushion insoles, Stee.I' S'-oea keepsweaty and make them v.ery tender_They your feet free from corns, bunions,are positively injurious to health. callouses and soreness.Steel Shoes, 'with" their waterproof They need no breaking In, Areleather uppers, give you the same pro- easily slipped on or off. They aretection as rubber boots, without sweat- comfortable all the year'round. Theing your feet, saving in medicine and doctor billsOne pair of Steel Shoes will outwear will pay for Steel Shoes'many timesat least three pairs of rubber boots. over. Order a pair tOday I

No More Sore, Tired, Aching Feet
Throwaway your old rubber boots

your rough, hard, twisted, shapelessleather shoes-and wear Steel Shoes in
stead. Then you will not be troubled
with sweaty, blistered, tired, aching feet
or tortured by corns and bunions.

YoorMoney Back if Net SatisUed
Wemake you safe in sending for a pairof Steel Shoes by agreeing, to refund

lour money without delay or argumentif you are Dot aatiafied wh�n you aee the
ahoa. Shoe money cannot buy bigger
value than either a $2,50 or $3.50 styleof Steel Shoes. Sizea 6 to 12.
We strongly recommend the $3.50 pairbecause the 9-inch uppers give you the

beat pos.ible protection and the utmo..t
aatiafaction.
Don't cheat your feet out of the com

fort of Steel Shoes. Think of the trifling
cost-the big saving in shoe bills and
doctor bills. Send only $3.50 fot our
9-inch Steel Shoes (state site shoe youwear) and the best and most comfortable
working shoes you ever wore will Come
by fast express. Send today.

Steel Shoes Made in Two Styles \
We make them in two styles. Our $2.50 Steel Shoes have six·inch uppers and are better than the best all-leather $3.50 shoes on themarket.
Our $3.50 Steel Shoes have nine·l�ch Uppen and .re better thanthe best all-leather shoes you can buy at any price. We .peclally,recommend the $3.50 shoes because the nine-Incn uppers give the bestprotection under all conditions.

STEEL SHOE CO., Dept. 53, Racine, Wis.

.-----------------���,

ORDER BLANK FOR STEEL SHOES :St••I Sh_ cs., D.p�_ S3. Racine, Wi..
IGentlemen:-

I enclose for 5 I,

IIn payment for palr Steel Shoel, slze •
I

-----------------------------.
County State •

, ITow R.P.D. __--.--.---.--.---.--.- ... --�

Name
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Worth) by parcels post. ,The postage
'at the rate proposed would be 23 cents
bringing the cost of the'sugar to 7.3
cents per pound. Now;"'when the good
housewife gets this bill 'and calls to
mind that sugar by the 100 pounds
costs less than 6 cents per pound she
is not llleely again to patronize rural
parcels post, but in case, of emergency
would send Johnny a half mile to a
neighbor's to borrow sugar untU next
Saturday. The pOl5tmaster general
asks congress for authority to try the
expertment In four counties. I will

, atake my reputation as a good gueaserthat he will find the experimellt Brlev
ously, dlsappolntin.. We 1lt$lilt of ouradvanced national Intelligence and
.jmblte enterprise; and yet We are be
hind every other civnlll:ed natton on
the face of the etl.rtb. in the matter of
postal service and fac1llties. EverYother clvlllzed nation has a postal
savings bank and a parcels post sys
tem and by the latter, parcels up to
11 pounds weight are carried at about
one-sixth of the cost of similar service
by express in this coun�ry.
The four great express compa.niesof this country are the principal oppo

nents of the parcels post. I believe
they are the prinCipal instigators of
the oPP<lsitton 'Of retail dealers anll
their various 'IUIsociations. Many re
tail dealel'1!l seem to thlnlt their busi
ness will be injured by parcels postin that It would fUrnish, tarmen bette'!'tac1l1Ues for trading wlth'ma.i1 orderhouses. They opposed, free rural d@
Uvery for the same reaaon. The in
contestable lo�ic of ev'ents has proven they were wrong; as, their businesshas never before been so large and
prOfitable as since the establishmentof free rural delivery, and in case ofthe establishment of a general parcelspost 11,'0 o}asl of 01ll' 9Jt'jI,e�� WQul4

Hili'S S U L P H U R SPRllaS STOCI FA,RI.
ReclllterecJ Clydelldale stallion for ..Ie or "ade for other horae or jack. or l'elfliltered

Ibrood marea. Shorthom cattle, ,Duroc bol's of belt Itralns for sale, M. GRANT HAMM,
1(1'l'.. Holton, l'taDaaA.

IMMUNE HOa--COME TO STAY.
... ,_. ............... will b� JOn proof that Immunln, •• the:onl, sate ",ay te .......

gO'" proef hop. Wrtte toda,.
ROaT. RID.WAY, .OX W, AM.OY, INDIANA.,

---BEFORE---find it more usefUl a.d protHable tha.n
our retail dealer•.
t would -lIke t() write more on this

8ltbject but mUl!lt not el1crtillch further
on yoUr Taluable space. However, in
closing I must call your attention to
the fact that our post office depart
ment has arrangements with thirty
dttlerent countries by which we carry
their postal parcels up to 11 pounds
weight for 12 cents per pound and a

distance in some Instances of 10,000
miles, while dOlnt:lstlc i)arcets are lim
Ited to four pounds weight and costs
16 cents a pound, though only carried
possibly from one post office to the
next. I leave your Intelligent readers
to figure out the justice, patriotism or
business ability exemplified in this ac

tion of our P08t amce department.
'1IIDwI. 8NYlJEJ&.

OIIkaloosa, �,

BUYING A STALLION
Visit Our Barns

There II not an Importing firm In the
country seiling stallions as good as these we

offer at anywhere near the same prtces, A
strong statement. you will say. but It Is a

atralgh t fact.

We Ire offering pur.bred, Illported PerchlrOiI
Shires and Belgians at lower prices thin others are

asking for thl ordinary kind.

Our latest Importation consists of an un

usually fine lot of big, sound stallions. These
we bought direct. with our own 'money, �epaid the cash. and we Iecured a price a -

vantage. Thll saving we share with our

cu.tomerl.

Ewer, Stillion WI 18!1 II 18lected II Europe b, our

Ir. L. Joseph Wallon. Every one Is a pure-bred 1111111.

It II to your best Interest to b� h��e.;where every dollar you spend reac es

1I�� 0:11�lh���C��8l�pt,.�:aerperch"ron and

Belgian marel for sale.
write for

Vlalt our Itables at Lincoln. or
..

the "Pictorial Story of the Horse,

WATSOII, WOODS BROS, & KELLY CO.

IlIportlrs of Purl Bred Draft Stalllois

UNCOLN • - . - NEBRASKA

Piallway Mall Examlnatlen.
�ll.!lses will �e el'p.aizei at Ri�h

land Park Colle�e, Ja.uary 4, 1909, to
prepare candidates fot the spring ex

amination. Write for particulars if

you wish to become a railway mail
clerk. Address, O. H. Lo��ell, Pres-
1tent, HiChlan4 Park Colle�e, Des

¥.•• IiI. Jewa.
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POULTRY

After the first of the year we always
begin to' think of the mating season

and it is fully time to mate up the

large breeds, the Asiatics, for it takes
. them a long time to mature. Some
breeders of Asiatics have their pens
already mated with eggs due to hatch

early in January. It is a little early
for other breeds still it is well to have

everything well in hand for an early
start.

The outlook for a good display of

poultry at the state show at Newton,
January 4 to 9 is very encouraging.
The first entry to come in was from
F. Kremer, Manchester, Okla., who
won $2 in cash and a handsome ribbon.
for his celerity in sending in the first
entry. Promises of birds from Iowa,
Illinois, Missouri and Nebraska have
also been received. The pick of the
prize winners from all these states
will be at Newton.

We often think that many farmers
do not fully appreciate the value of
poultry on a farm. Some think they
eat more than their produce is worth,
but this is a mistake because the
farmer doesn't keep' an account of
what the hens produce. Neither does
he reckon the eggs and poultry that
are used in his family. Another thing
he should remember to the credit of
the' hen, is the work she does as a

scavenger. She goes around and plcks
a. grain here and a grain there, that
would otherwise prove a complete
waste, for nothing else can gather the
scattered grains on a farm like a fiock
of fowls. On many farms the hens
get their own living altogether by
picking up waste material. The hen
should be credited with all that she
gathers as pure profit, for otherwise it
could never be utilized.

The Central Kansas Poultry Asso
ciation held their second annual exhl-.
bition at Hutchinson, December 14 to
19. There was a very creditable dls
play of poultry of excellent quality. It
is surprising to note the great strides.

that have been made in the better
ment of the poultry interests in the
western part of Kansas the last few
years. The quality displayed at
Hutchinson was equal to any in the
land, east or west. Barred, White and
Buff Plymouth Rocks; Buff, Silver and
White Wyandottes were of extra fine
quality. There were several Mam
moth Bronze turkeys that were out of
the ordinary, and some of the largest
and whitest Pekin ducks we ever

saw. K. C. Beck of Nickerson, the
Kansas naturalist, had a large collec
tion of his stock, including cranes,
mandarin ducks, pheasants, badgers,
coons and even monkeys. The attend
ance at the show was not up to expec
tations, otherwise It was a decided
success. Most of the winners at this
show promised to send their birds to
the state show at Newton, January 4
to 9.

This is the time of year when fan
ciers of fine poultry are in their glory,
attending the ditrerent poultry shows
with their feathered beauties. Some
people have a notion that all a poultry
fancier cares for or caters to while
breeding fancy poultry is the fine plu
mage of his fowls, but this is an erro

neous impression for the fancier also
has an eye to the utilit.y part of the
business. While breeding his fowls to
the standard requirements of shape
and feather, he also aims to increase
egg production and better the quality
of the fiesh. Some see the best way
to do this by breeding Asiatics; the
Brahmas, the Cochins, the Langshans,
the beef breeds of the poultry king
dom. Others prefer the American
class, a dual purpose breed, good for
eggs and good for flesh and so they
raise Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes
and R. I. Reds. Others again like the
lively Mediterraneans, who lay and
never set; and so they breed Leg
horns, Minorcas and Spanish. But no
mat.ter what breed the general aim is
the same, bet.ter flesh and more eggs.
Without. the fancier, to l{eep up the
high grade of poultry, the fowls would
soon revert back to the old jungle

fowl that laid a few eggs in the hatch
ing season and whose carcass was

more muscle than flesh.

A correspondent writes of a cock
erel having taken cold and developing.
into roup and asks for a remedy. The
old standard remedy for roup is Con
lcey's roup cure, though a home-made
remedy Is often more handy and more

efflcacious. Roup is one of the most
troublesome of the winter poultry all
ments. It comes from dampness and
drafts or from the fowls taking cold.
Often the roosters will get to fighting
and become overheated and if out In
the cold will get chilled which soon

develops Into a regular cold. The
symptoms are wheezing, swelllng in
the throat and head, swelling and ex

udations from the eyes. Bathing the
head with warm water and camphor
or warm water and coal oil will often
give relief. The nostrils should al
ways be cleaned of any mucus and a

few drops of sweet 011 poured into
them. We lately saw In the Standard
a remedy for colds by W. O. P. Clark,
a reputable druggist and old-tlme poul
t.ryman, that we think would prove
very good. It is an ointment made as

follows: Vaseline, 2 ounces; carbolic
acid, 10 drops; boric acid, 24 grains;
sulphate zinc, 2 grains; pine tar, 1A.
ounce. Rub this ointment in the slot
or openlrig In the roof of the
blrd's mouth. Press up under the
throat quickly with the finger, hold
Ing the beak tight together for
a few seconds until the ointment
is melted and inhaled. In severe

cases where the head is swollen appl·,.
to the face. The first day give two
treatments of the ointment and after
that one treatment per day. If YOll
follow this plan you will seldom have
a case of roup in your flock.

Bees Aid the Growers.
"Give the bee a chance and it will

literally break the boughs of your
trees with the weight of fruit."
FrankG, Odell of Lincoln, Neb., bee

master, who gave a series of demon
strations at the National Apple Show
in Spokane, December 7 to 12, made
the toregolng observation in the course

of an Interview, discussing bee-keep
ing. scientific agriculture and fruit
growing. He said:
"The bee Is the expert assistant of

the horticulturist and the farmer. So
indispensable are its functions in the
polination of fruits, vegetables, ce

reals and grasses that, . its activities
may be said to lie at the foundation
of all successful agriculture. Nature
has ordained one supreme law, that of
creation, the perpetuation of the race

type. This law, universal In its appli
cation 'and absolutely identical in Its
rorm, obtains in the plant world as In
the animal world. The luscious pulp
of the fruit Is the envelope, the pack·
age, the strong box, dev�sed by nature
to protect the seed within from Injury
and render it susceptible of germlna
tton so that the type may be repro
duced In all its perfection.
"The bee, like other Insects, etrects

incidental polllnation of fiowers in its
search for nectar; but its great value
to the gruit grower lies In this, that it
goes to the 1l0wers specifically to gath
er pollen, literally by the carload, in
the hairy baskets on its legs, hastening
from bloom to bloom, rolling and pack.
ing and literally rioting In the golden
dust, pregnant with the microscopic
germs of plant life, untn the golden
pellets are packed away In Its hair
baskets, to be carried to the hive for
storage as an Indispensable portion of
the food of its youn&' durinl( the winter
months to come.

rt. require!! no expert Imowledge to
comprehend how perfectly the bee
thus performs the office of pollination,
Indeed, It is nature's chief agent in
this indispensable work. No seed, no
fruit, is the universal law. Here Is
the only insect useful in all its hab
its, having a fixed habitation accessi
ble to man, dependent upon the pol
len of every variety of flower as an

Indispensable portion of the food of
Its young, and going to the bloom spe·
cifIcally to gather that pollen, thus
I1Hll,ing possible the marvelous fruit
C"O[,13 in Washington and the Pacific

Chas. Foster 1\ Son, Route 4, Eldorado, Ks. THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, Kans.

'POULTRY BREEDERS
Plymouth Rocks.

FOR SALE-lI varleUe_ of pure bred
poultry-Toulou•• and Emden gee_e, PekIn,
Rouen and Mu_covy duck_, Pearl and white
guIneas, barrtama, All kInds or doga. Alao
nil kInd. of fancy pIgeons. Write for free
cIrcular. D. 1.. Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.

WRITE YOUR POULTRY WANTS
to a good poultry judge and let hIm buy
what you want and then you will get what
you pay for, and not get beat. D. A. CHA-
CEY, Leavenworth, Kan.

'

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Blue rIbbon wInners, 26 premtums at Clay

Center, Kan. Old and young bIrds for aale.
WrIte. MRS. D. M. GILLESPIE, Clay Cen
ter, Kan.

MARKER BROS.
have 1,000 youngsters growIng, good enough
for any ahow. WrIte, please, WHITE
PLYMOUTH ROX, Great Bend, Kan.

FOR SALE-PekIn and Rouen duck_,
WhIte Rock cockerels, Scotch Collie puppies,
also Duroc Jersey bred BOWS. Write. Fred
Kucera, Clarkson, Neb., RH, Box 24.

BARGAINS IN BARRlIlD ROCKS.-80 h...
alul pulleta, 40 cookerels of layInc qualltlea an4
premIum IItrallUl, at half their value If sold
before Janaary 1. Write today. Chrl.. Bea.r·
mM, Ottawa, Kan.

A· BARGAIN In B. P. Rocke, M. B. and
W. H. turkeys. I am clo_lng out my entire
line of pure bred poultry. Still have a choIce
line of B. P. Rock cockerels wIth or wtthoue
score cards. WrIte for prlcee. Mrs. Cha •.
AInsworth, Eureka, Kan,

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM.
E. Lelsbton, Prop.

Breeder of Barred Plymouth Rocks exclu
.Ively. ChoIce .lock for sale. CockerelS
$1.60 to $8, hens $1 to ,2. Eggs from yards
$2 per 16. Farm range S6 per 100.

Effingham, Kan.

LET ME FURNISH YOUR SHOW
BIRDS.

In M. B. Turkeys, B. P. Rock and S. C. B.
Leghorn chIckens. Remember my pens were
headed by Mo. and Kan. State Show fIrst
prize wlnnen. My '08 flock of turkeye are

grand In color and gIant In size. Are ahow
room winners. Can furnIsh paIrs and trios
not akIn. Order early and get best. Address
MRS. ALICE CURNUTT, R. D. 9, Montser
rat, Mo. (Life member A. P. A.)

Winning Rocks.'
We won at the late HIawatha _how on 8

entrIes In Barred and WhIte Rock.. FIrst,
Barred Rock pullet, one entry; lit and 2d on
WhIte Rock pullet; 1st and 3d on WhIte
Rock hen. ThIs Is proof that we have the
goode, We still have a few choIce cockerels,
pullets and yearling hens at reaaonable
prices and guarantee satlsfa�t1on. SlIllTH
&: KNOPF, R2, IIlayetta, Kan.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

For 16 years I have bred W. P. Rocka ex

clusIvely and have them ,aa good as can be
found anywhere. I .ell eggs from fIrst cla.s,
hIgh scorIng atock at live and let live prIce ••
$2 per 16, $G per 46, and I pay the express
age to any exprees offIce In the UnIted
States. THOMAS OWEN, Station B. To
peka, Kan.

Leghorns.
LOOK!-8. C. B. 1.. cockerels, coc ks and

hens for sale, great layers. Wrlt.e for price ...
Frederick P. Johnson, St. Marys, Kan.

::100 S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS.
FIne, vlsoroua bIrds, Improved size. Our

motto: Fine bIrds, low prices. $I each, $6
per half dozen, $10 per dozen. 1.. H. HAST
INGS, QuIncy, Kan.

S. C.' W. LEGHORNS-I have a limIted
number of choIce full blooded S. C. White
Leghorn and S. C. R. I. Red eockerela; aleo
pure bred IndIan Runner arak... for .ale.
lI'or further Information addre••, ··D. WIl·
llama, Vermillion, Kan.

White Wyandottes.
WHITE WYANDOTTES.

ChoIce cockerel. at very low pr!9". iii. W.
ARTZ, Larne4, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES EXCLU·
alvely-Twenty-flve choIce cockerels for .ale
at rea.onaille prIces. Beet of .tock. Farm
raIsed. A '

... <;I. S. Jackson, R. 4, Scran·
ton, Kan.

TOPLIFF'S FARM POUI.TRY.
White and Buff Wyandottes and White

nocks. W. W. cockerels and pullets for
sale; also Buff Wyandottes of both sexes.
Big, strong ones. Prices from $1.00 to $2.00.
Drop me a card. NothIng but good ones
shipped. W. C. Topliff, Esbon, Kan.

Bra)lmas.

Light Btahma Chickens.
Choice pure bred cockerela for sale.

Write or call on

J.uUUY 2, 1909.

Buff' Orpingtonl.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPmGTONS.
All breeden for sale at very low prIce.

Egga half price. IRA CHESTNUT, Denlaon.Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-Cockerels, pullet•.
young mated breedIng pens. Every prize
State Wide FaIr. Every first but one State
FaIr. Egg LayIng Record and catalog free,
W. H. Maxwell, 1996 MacVlcar Road, To.
peka, Kan.

Rhode Island Reds.
n. C. RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels and

pullet_ $I each or sIx for ,6. Mr.. J. C,
Bally, Spring Hill, Kan.

CHOICE full blooded R. C. R. I. R. cock
erela for sale. Mrs. A. L. Scott, Route 1
Larned, Kan.

'

FOR SALE-S. C. Rhode leland Red chtck
ens. EIther sex. PrIce $I each. Mrs. C. B.
Pellet, Eudora, Kan.

KENOYER POULTRY YARDS - Holton
Kan. R. C. R. I. Red Speclallsta. Stock ali
SOld. Eggs In Beason.

FOR SALE-Rh04e leland Red cockerel.
from premIum wlnnera. EgglI In season. R.
B. Steele, Sta. B, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-Rho(\e leland Red cockerels.
Won flrat pullet, flnt cockerel, aeeond pen

�ta:'tate WIde lI'alr. Alfred Grey, PaxIco:

RHODE ISLAND REDS
for aale-both combs. Prize wInners at the
leading shows. Degraff and Dunphy stralne.
Old and young stock for sale reasonable.
SaUBfactlon guaranteed. J; I. SKILLMAN
Platte CIty, Mo.

'

HAMBURGS AIm WYANDOTTES.

EGGS FROM STATE WINNERS.
s, S. Hamburgs, WhIte Wyandotte_ and

Mammoth PekIn ducks. $1.60 per sltUng.
W. S. BINKLEY, Clay Center, Kan.

Buff Cochins.
CHOICE SCORED BUFF COCHIN COCK

erels-Pullets and hens from prIze winnIng
stock at reasonable prices. Call or wrIte.
J. C. Baughman, 2215 Lincoln St., Topeka.
Kan. .

BLACK LANGSHANS.

BLACK LANfiSHANS!
Winner of 2d and 4th cock a't State

show. Winner of grand prize largeat and
best dillplay in Asiatic class.
Winner special largest number solid

colored birdll in the show.
56 birda Boom, over 96 pointe.
41 birds lloom, over 91 points.
BirdB IUld ens for sale.

TUCKER « FOWLER,
1019 W. 6th St., Topeka, Kansa.

Scotch Collies.

SCOTCH COLLIm'piiPPIEB-Natural born
cattl. drIver•. PedIgreed stock. W. Hardman,
Frankfort, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pup. and young dogefrom the best blood In Scotland and AmerIca
now for aale. All of my brood bitches and
stud dog. are rlglstered. well traIned and
natural workers, EmporIa Kennels, EmporIaKan. W. H. RIchard.

'

COLLIE pup. and brs4 bltche. for aale..

W. B. RIchards, Stella, Neb.

SCOTCH COLLIES.
FlftY'aeven Collie puppIes just old enoughto .hlp. Place your ordera early, 110 you

can get one of the choice ones. WALNUT
GROYE FARM, EmporIa, Kan.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a' good Incubator In' a hurry
wrIte to the·underllgned. He keep. the Old
Trollty Incubator (bot water) and tbe Com
pound (hot air), two of tbe best Incubators
made. Allo the Zero Brooder, no better
made. It pay. to buy a gOod brooder, No

hatohlug chIcks wIthout a gOOd brooder
ralBe them. The Zero will ralae every
. chIck you put In It.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES
Hayo somo Grand Cookrels for salo at a Bargain to quick buyers.

ImperialWhit. Indians, Cornish Indians, White Laced Red Cornish
Houdans. Exhibition and utility the equl&l of any flock. 100 Firs;
Prizes 1908 inoluding Orand Special Kanaas State show (8,000 birds
competing.) ORCHARD OROVE POULTRY FARM,

BOX A., CHELSEA, OKLA.
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'EN/)ALL� "SPAVIN.

CURE

World's Greatest Horse RemedyIt Leaves No Scar or Blemish

Use Everywhere
Kendall's. Spavin Cure has been the ap-'�oved stable remedy for nearly forty years.Thousands of horsemen never have any otherdoctor. Veterinarians use it in their practice.All find it the most efficient remedy for theailments and injuries that are most likely to

occur-

Spavin, 'Ringbone, Curb,
Splint, Swellings, Sprains,
Cuts, Wounds, all Lameness

Nanuet, N. Y., January 16.1908.Dr. B. J. Kendall Co .• Enosburl1, VI .•
Gentlemen: I have in my charlie all the stock of the Stnrrett'sShows and find your book, "A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases."a very valuable book to horsemen. 1 have tried Kendall's Spavin Curennd Blister and can lIive you my word' of honor that they have answered1I00d for every purpose for which they have been used.

Yours respectfully, JOSEPH BAUM.

Saville, PL. Feb. 5, 1908.Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosbufll, Vt .•Gentlemen :-1 have been uoinll Kendall's SpavinCure for some time with very satisfactory results. Havecured some very bad case. of Spnin. Rinllbone andShoulder Lameneea, Please send me one of your book.,"A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases." '

Very truly yours. H; D. BARKEY.

All Druggist« Sell Kendall's Spavin CureIt is also an unexcelled liniment for family use. The safest emergency remedytfor man and beast, Get It andhave it ready. Ask your druggist. See that :you �et the genuine Kendall's. Look for the trade mark. Ask also forfree copy of "A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," or write direct to
DR. 8" J. KENDALL COMPANY, ENOSBU�G FALLS, VT.

tions. Examine carefully two or more
one-pound boxes of honey at your grocer's and you will note differences in
the finish of capplngs and buUding the
comb fast to the wooden casing, which
will at once convince you of the genuineness of the arUcle.
"Not only does the bee excel as an

artisan, but also as a chemist. Its
honey stomach Is the most delicate
chemical laboratory in the world.
Here the nectar of the flowers is
transformed from a highly diluted
sweet, susceptible of speedy fermenta
tion, Into the most perfect food product Imown. This chemical change, In
verting the sugar, according to the
chemist's phrase, Is undoubtedly ac
complished in the laboratory of the
bee during its short flight from the
fteld. to the hive. This chemical reac
tion Is so delicate that no laboratoryaside from that of the bee can sue
cesstullv accomplish It.
"Consider the queen bee, the sole

and undisputed monarch of her em
pire. Endowed with powers superhu
man, she governs without exercisingvisible authority, rules without coer
cion. Her subjects go about their
tasks with that cheerful zeal which
can only accompany toU fully recom
pensed, and offer to men, torn into
factions of contending opinion, an
Ldeal social state, where every mem
her of t.he community Is a toller and
nil are prosperous, peaceful and con
tent.

�'The queen bee is sole mother of
t he race. •All life from the egg,' thatgreat biological axiom, is exemplifiedin the hive. The queen mother passIng rapidly from comb to comb, placesa single egg In each selected cell, lay-

..OUEEN INCUBATORS and BROODERS
hatch and raise ehtckens, better than other kinds. Nearly 110,000 ofonr Machines are proving this right along. They wUl do the samefor yon. Write me for proof. With the Queen It Is eaey to haveearly "frlers" and "broilers" when prices are the highest. FiveSizes, from 80 to 360 eggs. �.OO to fI8.50 and I pa,. the frel&'ht.Binding 3-Year Guarant,. and 90 days FreeTrial. Send today formy free catalolr.
WI"katrum. Box 28. Queen In"nltater Co•• I.ln"oln. Nebr.

Ing the inconceivable number of 3,000to 4,000 In 24 hours. This labor represents In a single day the expenditure of physical substance equal to
two and one-half times the weight ofher hody. Consequently she does not
even feed herself, being always ac
companied by a devoted group of
maids of honor, worker bees, whoseolfice It Is to bring In profusion lhe
chclcest predigested food to their rul
er. Not the least of the wonderful
powers of the queen Is that of pre-determining the sex of the offspringwhich shall resultfrom eggs preciselyalike under the microscope, but which,in turn, may eventuate in a worker,drone or queen, as their mother mayelect."

,

THIS INCUBATOR GIVEN AWAY
Weare giving away hundreds of

these 1nonbators to our seed C11&
tomero. Thlo Incubator IOlll1aranteed to be one of the best Hatchersmade.
Do you want a good Incnbator?If so get iour aPrilcauon In at

lIiIaUIlATOR o��':;;d FF':!r '6.:�I��ear: �:'d Cata-logoe for 1909 w h I chis filII of otters of choice Seed.,Bulbe, Plante and Novelties from all parts of the world.Many Great Bargain.. Ita free to all who ask for It.
MIU.S SEED HOUSE, Dept. 6. ROle HUt. N. Y.

Bekrets and sope bubles are llablo
to bust enny tlme.-John Billings'
Philosophy.

To glv strengthens a man, to re
ceive 'weakens hlm.-Josh Billings'
Philosophy.

240.E•• $10Incubator
Other sizes Incubators
and Brooders too low to
price here. Write for our free
catalor and learn why we can
lell at Inch low prices. Why paydouhle our prteee for machine.
DO' &. rood as the RELIANCE 'l_d S.v. lIonawl' Onr book will give you tull pertteuhira and tell you how to raise poultry.Reliance Incubator Co .• BOlL 574, Freeport, IlL

The most useless thing I kno ov is
.a monkey, and yet r would rather be
a

.

monkey than an elephant.-Josh
Billings' Philosophy.

MAKE YOUltJiENSLAY

FREEMORhl EGGS at a COlt of onlySc per 60 hene and tbat wblle .

otber benl are loallng. Write;·

TR IAL
enclose ltamp for a trial-Itwill convince you.

N. L. WEBB, 1-3�, Lama.co, Tex•• ,

126 Egg Incubator SIDand Brooder ,othIf ordered !O!rether weaend both tor .10
pay lrel" lit. w-u

::::::'b"t'e�.:n:��b1':.u�ra,:;,:t:,�Free catalog desclllies them.
WlsoonslD Incubator Co ••

THE -FARMER IN THE TOWN.
(Continued from page 3.)

are, if not unfriendly, at least indifferent to organized religion. The churches
are now in tue position of seeing a greatmoral tide rising around them which
they cannot claim to have set in motion,and of which they certainly have notthe definite leadership. If the churchesof Manhattan do not lead in 'BUCn a
movement, they must certainly lay jealousies aside and stand shoulder to shoulder behind it for it is sure to come here
just the same as it has come in manyother cities. '

"The principle of unity underlies all
apparent divisions in life. The mandateof aIL creeds may be summed up in 'loyalservice for the power that makes for'
righteousness.' Similarly all social creedsfind their unity in the acceptance of thedoctrine of human brotherhood. I believe that a live, civi.c improvement organization which shall not represent anyparticular church, but aIL churches, andwhich shall not represent any particularsoclety, but aIL societies, and which shallhave for its creed only "Civic Righteousness" can make for this city a citi
zenship which shall be public spirited,fraternal, moral and Christian. The
glory of a city ia in her citizens."

BOlli 90. Baclne. Will.

World's Best Incubator-

'HasBtoodalltestalnancumaa'
'

tor 16 y...rs. Don '$e%perlmen"get certainty. Get a

SUCCESSFUL
InCubator and Brooder. Anybodyc:an operate them and make money. ,

Let UI prove It to IOU. Booklet, .

�tfc'&::�� .:� T:���" 10e.
Poultry paper. 1 year, 10c. Write for free catal�.De••Glae. latab.tor Co., 1M 1114 8t.. Dee .0ID", ta.

Hatch Chickens by
St Stahl "Wood-

en H..... andeam "'aoel.lor"
............... asanre big hatcbes.

:��rn���:I.8:�t�'i"..:;:
BEll.H.IlAHl, .. 480 QUlICY.ILl.
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RICH MEN�S CHlLDREN
By Geraldiu Boimer

CoPyrtlht lD08lty the Bob_Merrm Company;'-

;,

(Continued from last week.) .

But It did not appear that 'she regarded
herself as such. With the exception of a

year spent In Los Angeles and Chicago ,she
had been a member of the household from
her childhood till the day of her marriage.
The year of abaence had been the re�ult ,,_f
a sudden revolt against the monotony of her
life and surroundln,s, an upwelling of the
restleas ambitions that preyed upon her, A

good poaltlon had been offered her In Loa

Angeles and she had accepted It with eager
neaa, thankful for the opportunity to see

the world, and break away, so she said,
from the tameneas of her situation, the nar

rownesl of her circle. The IlIlrlt of ad
venture carried her farther I\fleld, and .h.
penetrated aa far acroas th. continent a.

Chlc.ILCo, where Ihe waa employed In one

of the moat prolperoul bualnela houae.,
earnlnc a large lalary. But, like many
Californians, nomeslckneea aelzed her, and
before the year waa out ahe waa back, In

veighing against the eastern manners, char
acter and climate, and glad to sh9.ke d(,,,,n

again Into the family nest. Her sisters
were' aatllfled with her account of her wan
derlngl, not knowlnc that Bernice WRS a.

much of an adept at telling half R MUlry as

Ihe was at taking down a dictation In IYfe
writing. She was too clever to te found
out In a lie; they were altogether 100 .110-

pie to suepect her apparent franknell.
After the excursion Ille remained at horne

until her marriage. Her lailion with Dom
Inick was conducted with the utmost IfO

recv. Her Iisterl had not a auaplll?n of

It, ltnew nothing but that the younl'; man

wal attentive to her; till Ihe told thl'm of
her approaching marriage. Thll took place
In the parlor of Hann'ah'. house, and the
amazed sllterl� bewildered by Berny's
glories, 'had waited to see her bur.t Into
the Inner circles of fashion and wealth with
a tiara of dlamondl on her head and r<.J.e.
of pearls about her throat. That no tiara
wal forthcoming, no pearla graced her
bridal parure, and no Ryan ever croBlled tl>e
threlhold of her door, .eemed to (11f' loyal
Hannah and Hazel the meat unmerited and
Inexplicable Injustice that had ever come

within their experience.
'

It took Bernice aome time to dr� ... , for
she attached the greatest Importance to alt
matters of personal adornment, nnd the
lunch hour was at hand when she t>:lght.,d
from the Hyde street ear "nd wa.it-,1 to

ward the house. It was one of those ."e('l.
which cross Hyde near the Ilope of RltHSlan
Hill, and are devoted to the ha'>II,,,t8 er

•mall, thrifty" householders. A stOlrlng,
bright cleanliness la the prevailing char
acteristic of the neighborhood, .I'e "''''''l1t
aldewalks always swept, the houses stand

Ing back In tiny squares or garden, Jllpped
and trimmed to a precise shortnels of �'� s.

and Itralghtness of border. The sun was

now broadly out and the house fronts en

garlanded with vines, their cream cotoi ed
faces spotless In fresh coati of paint, r,t e

sen ted a line of uniform bay windows to Its

Ingratiating warmth. Hannah'a w"a the

third, and Its gleaming erearnesa of window
pane and the stalnlesl purIty of Jtl frunt
steps were points of domestic decency that
I ts proprietor Inalsted on as she did on the
servanr girl's apron being clean and the

parlor free from dust.
Bei'ny had retained her ratcn kev, p.nd

letting herBelf In paBBed Into the dustlell
parlor which connected by folding d"Ors
with the dining room beyond. Nothing had
been changed' In It since the daYI "f hl,r
tenacy. The upright plano, draped ;vlth 'a
China silk scarf, stood In the old .orner.

The solar print of her fatner nung ov�r the

mantelpiece on which a gilt clo�k .wd a

po,lr of China dOgB stood Dt accurately
measured dlBtances. 'The tufted arm che.lrs
were placed far from each ot1ler, Bever�ly
laolated In the corners. as thou�h tI.. , J·(·em

were too remote ahd sacred even to su,U,<-tt
the cheerful amenlbes of Boclal Interc?urse.
A curloul, musty Bmell hung In the nh·. It
recalled the past In which Domlnlok had
figured al her admirer. The tew t1me� that
he had been to her horne she had rQc�lved
him In thll solemn, unalred apartment In
whlhc the chandelier was lit tor the occa

sion, and Hannah and Hazel had Bat In tbe
kitchen, breathless with curlollty aB to what
such a call might portend. She had bpen
married here, In the bay window, und'lr a

wedding bell of white roseB. The O1.1otf
smell brought It all back, even her senae cf
almost breathless elation, when the seal was
set on her daring schemes.
From bllyond the folding doors a sOllnd

ot conversation and smitten crockery al'(�se,
Dlso a strong odor of cooking. The family.
were already at lunch, ana opening the
door Berny entered In upon the midday
meal which was being partaken of by her
two listers, J ash, and Hazel'l daughter
Pearl, a pretty child of eight.
Neither of ber sisters resembled her In

the leaBt. Hannah was a womail who h"'ked
more than her age, with a large, calm fOl('e,
and gentle, near sighted eyes which blinked
at the world behind a pair of steel rimmed
glasses. Her quarter century of school
teach Ing had not dried or stiffened her.
She 'I'\',as fuller of the milk of human kind
nelS, of the Ideals and enthuBlasms of youth,
thnn either of her sisters. All the love of
her kindly, maternal nature was given to
Pearl, whom she was bringing up carefuily
to be what seem to Hannah beBt In womnn.
Hazel WDS very pretty and stili young.

She had the fresh, even bloom of a Cnll
fornla woman, a round, graceful figure,
and glossy brown hair, rippled and a"I'D"Fed
In an elabornte coiffure 01 tho gh do",.. 1 y
a hair dresser. She "o"ld 110 Ihld her, ..lf
al she could make her ""'n clothes, earn a
fair salary at the mlllln,!,.·., and sing to I ho
guitar In a small piping ...olce. Her husl/�r'd
w�d ravished by her g.,oi I"ok. .1I.d ac
compllshmenta, and thought her Ihe most
WOnderful woman In the world. He We S a
thin, tall, young man wltn stooping .hou'd
ers, a lQng, lean neck, ana Oil amlaa Ie, in
significant face. But he "ep.mad to plea.�
Hazel, who had married him IVhe'.l she Whl
nineteen, being haunted by the nlghtmtre
thought that .If she did not take what

. chances offered, Ihe ml�nt II"C(lme an "Id
maid like Hannah.
Berny .A� .�.)wn ne'l to lhe ('h!1 j, r:nn

acioul that I md,,. the I,lea"am f'lend, I'UD
of their gree'I1gB II "1,,lem ,'ul'l"olty Ii. to
whether' she had Leen 10) Ihe I'ul! bUI'I"'ll In
each breast. She had talked over her
chances of gOing with them, and lIn?el,
whose taste In all such' matters was excel
lent, had helped her order the dre... Now,
drawing her plate toward her and "haklng
out her napkin. she began to eat her IW1Ch,
at once too sore and too perverse fo,begin
the subject. The others endured t�lr con-.
dltlon of Ignorance for 80me mlliutes anil.
then Hazel, finding that to walt was use
lelY, approached the vital topic.

"

"Well, Berny, we've been looking ov'.r the
lilt of guesta at the ball In the momlng
papers and your name don't ..em to be
down."

\.
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"I don't see 'why,ilt should," said Berny
without looking up,; -"considering 1 wasn't
there" .'

"You weren't' ther�,I�' ejaculated Hannah.
�'They didn't ask yo'�;?"
"That's right," ·s.,d Berny, breaking •

piece of bread. �'They didn't ask me."
''Well, I'll be' jiggered '" exclaimed JOlh.

"That beats the Dutch I" '.
"I didn't blleve '�r.. Ryan' would do

that," said Hannah,: ,0 pained that her gen
erally oblervant eye t510k no note of the fact
thAt Pearl was putting her finger. In her
plate. "You're as &ood a. her own tle.h
and blood, too,-herr son'. wife. It'. not
Christian, and I.don't undel'.8tand It."
"It'. touch," .a14 Josh, "that'. what It Is,

tough!"
"If 1 were you," laid HaBel with Iplrlt,

"husband or no hullband, I'd never want to
go Inside that houae or have any dealings
with that crowd again. If they were down
on their kneel to me I'd never co near them.
Just think what It would be If J'olh's moth
er thought herself too good to know mel
I'd like to know what I'd feel about It."
URut ahe wouldn't, dearie," aald Josh

placatlngly. "!'Ihe'd be proud to have you
related to her.�'
"I guesl she'd better be," said Huel fix

Ing an Indignant glare on her spouee,
"She'd tlnd she'ct barked up the wrong
tree If she wasn't."
Qonslderlng that Josh'l mother had been

dead tor twelve years and In her lifetime
had been a meek and unaBlumlng woman

who let lodgings, Hazel'l proud repudiation
at her possible scorn seemed a profltlels
RWltlng of fire I, and JOlh forthwith turned
the conversation back to the ball.
"Perhaps they did aend you an Invita

tion," he Bald to Berny, "and It got tost In
the malls. That ,doel happen, you know."

Rerny's cheekl, under the faint bloom of

rouge that cover:ed them. flamed a .udden,
dUlky red. She had never been open with
thE'se simple relations of hers and she was

not gOing to begin now. But she felt Ihame
aa she thought of Domlnlck'i humiliating
quest for the Invitation that was retuaed.
HOb, no," ahe laId hurriedly. lilt wasn't

sent, t.hat's all. Mrs. Ryan won't have me

In the house, That's the fact and there'.
no 11se trying to get around It. Well, she
can do without me. I seem able to lupport
my extstence without her."
Her tone and manner, marked by a sort

�h�a��l����d:it�!�:0�a1:�:�vrn he�p�!�����
their Intimate feelings which Is peculiar to

Californian •.. They looked at her with com

mlaeratlng aympathy, not quite comprehend
Ing her attitude of Independence, but feel
Ing Borry for her, whatever poae Ihe

adopted. ::
'

"And your dres•." said Hazel, "what will
you do with that? When will you ever

wear It-a regular ball dress like that?" ,

"Oh, I'll wear It," said Berny with an air
of having qualltlel of aoclal opportunities
not known by her slstera. "It won't be a

1011••"

"You could put a gulmpe In -and have
sleevea to the elbow and wear It to the
theater. With a white hat with plumes It
would be a dead swell costume. And If
you met any of the Ryans they'd see you
were holding ,up your end of the line and
not· quite ready yet to go to the alm's
house."
Hannah shook her head.
"Iodn't see how she could do that

transparent neck and all. 1 don't think
that'l the kind of drels to wear In a thea
ter. It's too lort ot conaplcuoul."
"I think Hannah's right," said JOlh sol

emnly, nodding at Berny. "It don't leem
to me the right thing for a lady, Looks
taet."
"What do you know about It, Josh Mc

Crae?" said Hazel pugnacloully. "You're a
clerk In a jewelry store."
UMaybe I am," retorted Josh, "but I

guess that don't prevent me from knowing
when a thing looks fast. Clerkl In jewelry
stores ain't such gummers as you may
think. And, anyway, 1 don't see that being
a clerk In any kind of a store has anything
to do with It."
Hazel was saved the effort of making a

crushing repartee. by Pearl, who had been
silently eating her lunch, now suddenly
launchIng a' remark Into, the momentary
pause.
"Did Uncle Dominick go to the ball?"

she asked. raising a pair of limpid blJe
eyes to Berny's tace.
An Instantaneous, significant Illence fell

on the others, and all eyes turned Inquiring
ly to Berny. Her air of cool control be
came sligh tly exaggerated.
"No, he stayed at home with me," she re ..

plied, picking daintily at the meat on her
plate..

.

"But 1 suppose he felt real hurt and an

��r;:i' It�,�ld Hannah. "He couldn't have

Berny did not reply. She knew that shl!
must sooner Ilr later tell her sisters of
Dominick's stra'nge departure. They would
find It out iJtherwl_e and suspect more than
she wanted them to know. They, like the
rest of the world, had no Idea that Berny's
brilliant marriage was not the domeBtic
success It appeared on the surface. She
moved her knife and fork with an arrang-
'Ing hand, and, as Hazel started to speak
said with as carelesl an air as she could
RSBume,
"Dominick'. gone. He left this morning."
The news had even more of an effect than

she had expected. Her tour companions
Btared at her In wonderment. A return of'
the dread and depression of the morning
carne upon her when she saw their surprls".
She felt her heart sink as It had done when
she read his note.
"Gone where?" exclaimed ;Hazel. This

was the test question and Berny had
schooled herself In an answer In the car
coming up. ,

"Oh, up Into the country," she said non
chalantly. "He's worn out. They work the
life out of him In that horrible bank. He'a
getting Insomnia and thought he'd better
take a change now betore he got run com

�let,ely down. so he lett this morning and
1 m a gay grass widow."
Ahe laughed and drank lome water. Her

laugh did not sound to her own ears con
Vincing �nd .he was aware that, while Han
nah was evidently Batlst!:d by her explanation. Hazel was eying her ponderlngly
" "yvell, It he's got Ineomnfs.," said Ha�nan,he d better take his holiday right now
Tha t's the best thilliii' to do. Take It In the
heglnnlng. Before father took 111_"
Here Josh Interrupted her, as Hannah's

remnl.cences of the late contractor's last III_
nel. were long and exhaustive.
''Where'd you .ay he'd Coner" .he querIed.

(To be continued.)

Hotel Kuppe
Kansas City, Mo.

Centrally located in the bu
ness district,
Modern in every detail.

of particular excellence,'
European plan, '1.00 per d

and up,
'

lnalat 00' Cleaa SbelllDlI, Tboroueb SeparaUOD, Larlle Capacity
IDd tuUDIl Qualltlea,

.
Thae .re DlltlDctlve Featurea of ,

The 'NEW_HER.
II-hole Rnd -i-bole Custom and II-hole

'Parmel'll' Positive Force-Feed SheUel'l
'They bave Cbll1ed WorldDIl Parts aDd otber palau
streDetb fUI4 coDvetllence, We make Jlone Pow
Wood SaWII, Husken. Farm Truw, Manure Sprea
etc, We paraDtee OIU GoodI!ue WIDd Mills for D
year., .

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
11'",,0 Street _ Batavia, m.! U. s,

W'EBER GAS OR
GASOLINE ENalNE

.. Stationary or portable.
Sizes 8 to 26 horse power.
Get our factory price direct to you .

Been building them over 25 years.
l:very one thoroughly tested at full load.
Prices right. Quality right,

i

Write today I tell us the size you want
our proposition.

Weber Gas Engine Co.,
Box 703.

.

KANSAS FARMER ADVERTISERS GET RESUL
May I eat the cheese? Do you
Dan? Dan sees you. When
write to you?

WRITING TEST I.
Write the following In short

noting the proportionate sizes an
Ing careful to write every sign i�
right direction. Do net write
strokes down:
I see a man. I can read and

Dan ran. I see a seed. Can you:
leey? I can see a kite. I see a III
rice. I might buy a pie. I can'
weed. The man tied the kite.
wheat might die. He might

Shorthand Department
A Serle" of Simple, Practical Lenon.
for Every lUember of the Family.

BY OEO. E. DOUGHERTY, TOPEKA.

All correapondence relating to this department
should be addreased to Oeo. E. Dougherty, Topeka,
who will give prompt reply by mall when return
postage I. enclosed. If you .end longhand copy of
the shorthand exercl.es for correction aod .ugget
tlon., enclose four one-cent stamps.

SHORTHAND ALPHABET.
LEASON EXERCISES,

K Ui' II I1n "" 'R 'Th im.-t'.r'o�

,r- ,-.../../-//...- I ><.
The eight Boundsigns above are wri tten up -- _

Eo, F' P L 'X e tn en GliB t tl i �'

f '\.....Jr""lI.....I/\I,,, __
D JWbWCh SShaa2Saw(SuJ{
'" "'--' ....:.... - C7 -;;-;;c- ;,.• 0 0 (!) 0 (7 . -:,\IA'/_"-/td///)

",t? 1---�I...--l�"""'-
_/7/7.A'YI..._/'
:" Jo \.. --,� /� --- 'l/'
_"'\,/X...-\ //",x

The _.�ort.hand. word '1 1s made up of two

dlfferene tisn8; the hook 1. one and the down � ,..f ,./�J .-4/'" � J LJ I

strokeanother'n' (s-eel.'_" 18

sJu1g•.nt:: s(amDI·, ,.... (7�)dl... f� //J' \.,
except that 1 t haa one addi-t1onal . '..

...........-�
j

making "s-ee-d" •.
·

The first 9ign. of 718 the \ v"� vt. � Ij ) .' _,P
same as the last slsn Of�nd ls ,therefore D.

....
.. ·

the second to
_

ahort "0", and thp_. third Is G, ;.-.. (1 o'� -- ,� /"A-., I... /

making tho word 'dOg".�. 1""'\·0 �, ·;:O;,;;><t:..;;.:I?'� / �,__
(d-o-tl, exactly tho same a8 "doS" .xce'pt ,-tho .. '�:' ",.:�

"

last sign. I �8 I (!)A-",w"t (l>O�.i!fiit. \.V " dhee�. " Ctan' Ji�' read and write?
\ c:r ') ..J' ,.:.,� ·�n :.':;J-f-.: J ,.t ,e ,cllte .',." Oan � eat the pie? I

10 '- Jp-aa;.h. i8 .I'I""'\Hn�4.1'-',".is l!�y, a:,':phi,or .� '.pen.
'

I ran to 5

ro I ... 0-;(-b-8.'\,", 10\ • .'I""'\,'m�i�"J.'-(i�ng 'i.) ',man. Dan and Ann read and

"'de", not "madU.
:-., "

.'

:.... ',:-.:-. �('�..

a leaf,.:in" the ,pan. Do yoU
"

.. ,:';-:. 'lJllnc& pre?" Cfj.n Jean cheat the
lIost at ,thes. ,ound8i",. an also u.·ed;, .,The mi.��. :f�I;l:,. into the pen. ca.

standing a10n., tor ••rtain wordg,i ..

., ant· ,eat''':i'fCtl:? ' cI 'need a key. I Ii
. �dte to a weed� '-.See the leal, it

Here are the first six ,.of the above "P!lol!� -. ,-:;

sentences. Write out the otbers .clj,Jl,d"·' :'If.:y'q.� send in your' Shorthandsend in for correction and suggestions· of thIEf.'1es-t together with your
�n accordance WIth the 9�er at the of th�{Slior.{h8.nd exercises for C
ead of this department: ." :. ,""tion' ·.and suggestions enciose II
I see the man, Do you see the COW?,... or ten otfe:cent stamps instead 01

Each slgn Me a certain shape, and a. {,:er
taln size ln proportion to the- other sJgn:
just as longhand letters have;-note that up
strokee are wider than similar down ,strokes;
they are naturally 80 written-in longhand.

In reading the Shorthand exercises. note
tha.t each dot anti hook and f!ach stroke and ctr�
ele or • different 6hape or of a different size
stands for a different Bound-always t.he BalDe
sound i and that only actual lJounds are repre ...

eented;-there arc no "silent letters."
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�P-U-BL-IS-HER-'--S-P-A-----RA-GR--Ap---:-H-S�: I SOWALFAL.'FA
30 to 50 acres a,daY--1l8'fastas a man can walk-snd cover the

fiii·"iHliiiiPBON
" WHEEL.�RRtiW ItU"ALFA SEEDER
Thompson's Seeder Is the only one which Insures IUliform aeed sowinll In windy countries.
Seeds are deposited 80 close the Kround that wind cannot scatter them or Interfere with
work. It makes you sure of a better Btand. A man can handle the Thompson Seeder
easily. f It is IIl1ht, has'a IUlle and easy runnlnll wheel, and it. positive force feed prevents
cloninll' and chokinr. It Is easily reeulared to sow 4 to 20 quarts to the acre. Wheel
controls seed. Walk fast, sow fast; walk Blow. It sows slow. The seeder Is strong and
durable. With care, It should las' am's lifetime. Hundreds of Thompson's Seeders
ba.ve been In use over 30 years and are doinll 1I'00d work yet.

Ov",. .00,000 •••". W,.It. ftl,. F,.•• Book
.... "OW," u.. oa Altalta �aI.'..fI.Tells all about SeedlDll, GrowlDll.

Harvestinar, Feedlnr and theBill Crops
and Profits. If yoU are In any wa,. in
terested in Alfalfa, we want you to
have a copy. Write us a postal and
ask tor It.

O.E. TIIomll8o..&Bo...
lI&Dufaeturera ,yp.nanU•• loIl.

bU81ness house that can show a succe8stul
record within her bord"rs of �6 y"&rs bas
sometblng of wblcb to btl proud. Tbls Is
especially true of a .e"d houae aa tbls pSrloQ
covers a part of the trme wtltUi Kall8a.' sgr! ..
cultural and bortlcultural condition. were
not understood atl thtiY nuw are and auch
mercbandlse aB 18 bandied by .a s""d bouse
was In uncertain demand. Beglnlling In a
small way tbe Hoss Bros. have grown with
the state and DoW nave the aatlsfactlon o't

'

Icnowlng lhat tbelr CU8tom"rs are their
rrlends. Where 18 a 'bet ter record? Thl8 I
souvenir catalog of Kansas grown seeds for
Kansa8 people Is free If you m..nLlon Kansaa
Farmer When you a8k for It.

.nt

I of tbe gold from all ot the D)lnes In the
Id amounted last year to $390,000.000. The

products of Kansas tor this year would
e brough t all ot this gold with over

ty-llve million dollars to spare.

e entire outpu� at the gold mines
the wbole United States last year was

000 Tbe Kansas corn crop this year
$82.&42,461.72. When once the gold Is dug
tbe mines It cannot be replaced. The

8&a corn crop goes on forever and gets
er each year.

ow many citizens ot tbls country know
It cost Uncle Sam $178,000,OVO for his army

navy last year Do you know that the
e at the live stock on Kansas tarms this
would have paid for It all and lett a

Ius of $20,000.000. or more than enough. to
r the postal dellclt?

arties who may de81re to locate at Man

an. Kan., the seat of the Kansas state

cultural college and one of the prettiest
s In the state, would find It to their ad

age to write to Sanford Bros.. of that
They have a rtne list of vacant Iota.

•

residences and suburban homes, Kindly
tion Kansas Farmer.

e Mills Dry Goods Company of Topeka
ra bargaln8 In winter coats In Its ad on

e 10. The reductions In prrces make
ent prices most attractive, and quality
8tyle are ..lways tound In anything that
es from the Mills Company. Sati.factlon
Iways guaranteed. Write for full par
lars, prices, etc., and say you saw the
In Kansas Farmer.

Itb and Knopf of route 2, Mayetta,
are feeling good over the results of

'showing at the Hlawatba poultry snow.
ou will turn to their advertising card
his paper you will lind a statement of

winnings and If you like any color or
outb Rock cblckens you will be sure to

what you will need on their breeding
Tbe copy has been changed this week

hat It makes Interesting reading. Mention
Bas Farmer when you write.

he 628 acre tarm now beIng advertised
ardwell & Bardwell of Manhattan, Kan .•

his Issue of Kansas Farmer Is one of the
8t possible propoetttoue for a party who
h t desire to engage In th'e live atock
Ine... This tract contains about 70 acres

timber that stands on good bottom ana

t can be turned Into good farm land.
dwell & Bardwell would be wlllln,g to

e a smaller farm In part payment for

property. Write them about this bar
n and tell them you saw this In Kansas
mer.

urlng tbe National Corn Exposition at
aha tbere was sold a total of 43.000 ears of
ze corn to farmers In Kansas, Missouri,
a, Nebraska, Illinois and South Dakota.
erts believe that tbls distrIbution of prize
over the corn belt will result In an In
d yield of millions of busbels within

next tew years. It would be dlfflcult to
mate tbe Inlluence of this great sbow upon
Immediate tuture. Not only will the

e ears themselves have a direct influence
Increased yield but the lessons taught by
sbow will result In otber good ears whose

uence cannot be measured.

number of the leadIng seeds and nur

advertisers of the country start their
ertlslng In Kansa. Farmer at this time.
It I. the time of. year to send for seed
nur.ery catalol's. Only the announce

nts ot reliable horticultural advertisers
ear In the columna of Kansas Farmer.
e seeda and nursery advertisers who
e applied for space In our advertiSing
umns this season have been refused.
en you ask for the catalogs offered plea.e
always that you saw the ofter In Kan
Farmer. This will be a favor to thl.

per, and will please the advertiser as well.

'Where do you stand for location of a

Dsas state fair?" writes .T. C. Payne of
peka. "They are lining up for the propo
Ion at various points in the state," con

ues Mr. Payne, "and whtle I am for To
a. I am also In favor of a Kansas state
r. let It be located where It may. As we

w the matter. there can be no more fa
able location than the old state fair
unds, now used annually by the Topeka
r association. This city Is centrally 10-
ed. Is acces.lble from all pOints within
state, ha. ample hotel facilities, first

s. 8treet car railway service and a tract
ground available of sufficient size to
er all purposes tor years to come.

n We
tor a atate fair, and have been tor

ny yearo. Ita creation must be left to the
slature. whom we believe will ,eventually
their way clear to providIng tor an an
I event 'Yorthy the state of Kansas. and
o may be depended upon to locate It at
rIght polnt.-Kan88s Editor, Western

rlleman.

'I

.J

A Wonderfnl "':fer.
he Chicago Housewrecklng Company has
ad on page 24 of this Issue In which It
kes offers of a great variety of articles
use on the farm. The prices, as alway.

th this company. are remarl<ably low.
ether any of the articles Illustrated Inter
you or not, you surely will be Interested
the big catalog which quotes prices on
ousamls of articles In general use, If you
e gOing to be In the market In 1909 for
ber, building materials. barbed wire,

atlng plant. gasoline engine. tools, etc .•
" you should have the catalog. See the
and fill out the coupon. Ask for catalog

. 56. Address Chicago Housewrecklng
mpany. 35th and Iron Sts., Chicago.

Buying Seeds at a Saving.
very eas�· way to learn how to save In

ylng seeds, Is to mall -a postal to Archals'
d Store. Sedalia, Mo.. requesting them to
II to you, every once In a while, their lat
t seed bargain lists. Whenever this enter
sing IIrm takes a notIon,' they collect a
rge variety of fresh .eeds, bulbs, plants n.nd
en ornamental and fruit trees. 'l'hen theyrk them away low down and rush a copytheir printer who gets out a new seed har
In list, Now If l;OU send your name to
ChRis' Seed Store, you will be sure tn get
e of the.e big bargain IIEts every time findt as SOon as they are printed. 'l'he last list
ntalns some of the flneJl:t bargains you ever
ard ot. The Archals' 1909 annual' cataloga beauty. profusely Illustrated and msdo
y tor selecting anything desired In .eeds.

alntsl and poultry. bee and dairy supplies.s s also free for a postal card.

A Quarter C;;;;;;;; of Succe88.
Ross :aros., the big seed dealers of Wlch
a. Kan., have cel ..brated theIr quarter cen

,nnlal of succeSsful bUSiness life by Issuing
very handsome souvenir catalog tor 1909.
nlal la yet comparatively new and any

Be Sure and 'Oet Tbll. Bonk-Free.
The;, new' CllllltUg VI' L1,,;, \\' ,.ouuM1n rneu ..

bator oo., ltu.clne. Wis., Box Nu. »0 is a
ve.·y tine ltuok gl\'1nK .YuU valutlble informa ..

tlon on Incubators and broodtll'.. Thla catalog shoutd be In the hands 01 "very one Interested In Incuuatora and brooders, a8 Ittella you how a good Incubator and broodershould be made. lined at wbat price a goodIncubator and bruder can be made and .oldtor. It al80 glve8 you some good lIIustrationa and In8tructlve views. showing the conatructton of Incubators and brooders. KrTh08. COllier, manager of the WI.consln 1n=cubator Co., will be glad to mall yoU theIrcatalog If you will just write them for one.

Free Sample �ron&' -BootlD&,.
Far..ers who are buying ready roofingson the strength of the appearance of asample often overlook the Important fea.tureof the density of materials. The densestroofing on the market 18 Amatite; th"t 18,It has the most stuff packed Into It for Itsthlcltness. Amatlte COUld, no doubt, havebeen made twice a8 thick without u81ng anymore material to the square foot but itwould then be more porous and more opento the penetration of ait and water. Inste_ot that, Amatlte 18 pre8sed under great rollers till It 18 as tough and dense as It canbe made. The weight per roll tells thestory. Investigate this before you buy. Ji'ullInformation and sample will be sent In replyto a 'Dostal addres8ed to the neareat otflceof the Barrett Manufacturing Company NewYork, Chicago, Cleveland. Allegheny 'Kan

s�� City, St. Louis, Mlnneap!,1I8, PhlladelI' a. New Orleans. Boston and CIncinnati.
A Gold �I�our Place.

The bumble hen and her mecbanlcal count!rpart, the incubator, produce every year inColorado more money value tban tbe gold andsliver mines of the state.' This means tbatyou can have a little gold mine on your OWIIplace. In other words, you don't need to killtbe fowl tbat lays the golden egg-Just keep�er laying and let the Incubator do the hatchng. We are often told this Is the age ofspecialists and the hen probably will neverbe beaten as a layer-let her "speclal1ze" onproducing tbe eggs and you devote ,yourselfto
I
tbe hatcblng. This will yield the largestvo ume of prollts. But many teel somewhata t sea when It comes to selecting the Incubator, and tbe feeling Is a natural one A poetonce asked, "What's in a no.me?"

.

A KTeatd�al. we answer. For example. tbe RelianceIncubator Is all that Its name Implies Youcan depend on It. It will hatcb every 'batcha.hle egg, and It turns out strong, lively cblcksthat begin to rustle for tbemselves as vigorously as any hatcbed by tbe old hen berselfMoreover, we notice It Is otfered at very lowprIces and guaranteed by tbe maker. Whenperplexed, or better stili, betore you get Inthat state of mind, write to tbe Reliance Incubator Co., 1574, Freeport, Ill .• for their verycomplete catalog and get their prices Theiradvel'tisement apears elsewhere 1n thi� issuePlease mention tbls papr III writing them.
A Mlmo�f Bntter

and over have been saved to dairymen sincethe IntrodUction of the cream separatorAdd to this the Increased feedlrig value ofthe warm, sweet. skim milk contaIning thenatural heat. saving of time and labor tsay nothing of the Item due to the Impr�vedquality of the product, and the financial result will astonish the most enthu.lastlc separator advocate. Tbough separator8 wereoriginally lool<ed upon with the greatest suspiCion, yet today every wide awake keeper ofcaws acknowledges the cream separator asan ab.olute necessity. With him It Is merely a question of which one, and we mustconfess It. It I. rather a complex questionHowever. In selecting a machine. we WOUI�certainly recommend our readers to obtaina copy of the catalog Issued by the AmerIcan Separator Company, Box 1119, Bainbridge. New York. It treats very thoroughlyon the separator subject and at the aametime 18 really beautifully llIu8trated. .howIng sectional and full view. of the completemachine and detail working parts whIchreadily explain why the separator Is' 80 easyto run and keep clean; why they are ableto make Such wonderfully low prIces andyet furnish such an excellent separator. Ce ..-talnly no talr minded man would ask for amore liberal trial or better terms of payment than that cuntalned III this catalogWrite tor It. addressing the American Sep=arator Company. Box 1119. Bainbridge. N. Y.
The Otto Weiss Stock F....d.

Some years ago Otto Weiss of Wichitastarted a little mill 10 gl'lndlng alfalfa hayand announced thai h .. wuuld supply alfalfameal to those whu \Vanl�d it. Tile Idea was
new. but It took. The OI'lglnal mill was luosmall and crude for Lie. I resulls, bUI It madealfalfa meal and ulralfa meal became popular. 'With thl. poplual'iIY came a demandfor a larger quantity' which. In turn required Improved machinery. At the timealfalfa meal was prepared by grinding. NowIt Is cut and the dust all removed. Whilealfa,Jra meal was guod It was necessary tocombIne It wltb otber teeds to secure thebest results, In other words, It wa. neces
sary to balance the ration and where couldthis be done so cheaply and effectively a.In a well equipped mill especially arrangedtor thl. purpose? The Wels8 Company gothusy and prepared a series of balanced feedsfor all classes of live slock. Alfalfa meal.corn chop, mill stuff and 011 meal for horsesand cattle. Alralfa, shorts, meat meal ordIgester tankage, 011 meal and charcoal forhogo, and other combinations for the everyday egg producer. the Wel.s chink feed, etc.To show just how highly valued these WeISSfeeds are away from horne we Quote trom a
recent letter from I. W. �cott & Co., Pittsburg, Pa., as tollows: "Rtxteen months agowe Introduced the 'Weiss feeds In Pittsburgand vicinity and during that time have soll1143 ('ar loads or neArly 180 tons per month."Asic Otto Weiss about, this feed.

Used aU over the U. ,S.' to sow
Clover,Timothy, Hunllulan, Millet,
Rape, Plax, ete., as well as Alfalta,
Don't tail to look Into It. Western
and Southwestern trade supplied
and full particulars pven by

==QUALITY IN==.

Corrulatad Matll Oul'lrts
OUr oalT.rbl are ,..,.. of the ....vl••t .aterlal, are corrupte4 4eeper

&lUI laat lo..er t3IaD aD,. .ua.. OW calTerU an Dot 1IlIAl. Or tile orAla&I')P
poad. of .'tIIl..�.p", K&lT ecl but .r ....eel&1 .�••t tll&t wUI Jut
• ureu..; AllII: for _tal reTitled lIr1cee. W. P&F the rr.l..ht _4
lell cUreat to 00IIII1DIU.

The eorrulltad I.tll IfI. el., Ellplril, III••

""'__.. Th, Prairie Qu.an
SEPARATOR

THE HAIlo WHEAT SPECIAL
I

Prlirie Oueen If,. ee.
I

General A.ents for the A. D.
Baker En.loe.

Manuf'actllred by the

NEWTON, KANS.

Write for Catalo&,ue.
We have a few second-hand engines

of dll'l'erent makes on hand for sail! at
th e rlgh t price.

WILL SAVE MONEY
FOR

THE LARGE FARMER
Our PlowfnJr En&ine does the work of 18 to 20 horses,

IIJId eats nothlnlrwhen standinlr Idle. It Is also suitable
fordisclnlr. seedlnlr. harvestiD&', thresblD&'; corn sheU
iDa'. Ihreddlnlr, II'rindlD&'; road ll1'a�. hallllnlr. etc.
Hundreds III successful operation.
Tlae Ideal Farm Power-OU Cooled-Frost
1'I'ooI-IJ_K_e.'GaaollDe 01"AI:'ObOIAsk for IDustrated Cataloi'.
:.pUll eo.. I1I'UWUR 51.. CJWU.a an. 10W&

He t.hat would put munny In his
fob, must either do the worle, 'or boss
the job.�JoSh 'Bllllngs' Philosophy.
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FIELD 'NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne .. "".""." .. " .. "" .. """.Topeka. Kan.
Jeeee R, JObnson"".""""""""Clay Center. Kan.
J. W. Johnson "".""""".,,.,, Beloit. Kan.
L. K. Lewl." "" .. ""." ......".""""Topeka. Kan.

;PURE BRED STOOK SALES.

Shorthorns,

Jan. 13 .. Shawnee Breeders' Association Short
horn sale. State Fair Grounds. To

peka. I. D. Graham. secretary.
Feb. 18 J. W. Knowles & Son. Craig.
Feb. 17 J. F. Stodder. Wichita.
Feb. 17 J. C. Robison. Mgr.• Wichita.
Feb. 19 J. W. Lamb. Holton.
_rune 10 C. S. Nevius. Chtles,

Hereford8.
Mar. 3. 4 .. DI�perslon Bale or Cornlah & Pat

ton. lIel'cror�". at Osborn. Mo .• to set
tle Patton's estnte.

April 27 .....Samuel Dl'yl11'ca,l. Ell. City. Kan.
rolaml Chlna8.

Jan. 1P T. A. McCandless. nlgelow, Kan.

Jan. 19 A. VI'. Shriver, Cleveland, Kan.

Jan. 21 .. J. H. Harshaw. Buller. Mo .• at Se-

Jan. 21..�.�I.I�' .. ��G. M, Hull, Burchard, Neb.
Jan. 26 F. A. Dawley. Wa ldo, Kan.
.Tan. 27 A. B. Garrison, Summerneld, Kan.
Jan. 27 Homer TJ. McKelvie. Falrneld, Neb.
.Tan. 28 W. H. Johnston. Franktort. Kan.

Feb. 2 F. A Dawley, Waldo, Kan.
Feb. 3 F. G. Nle, I'< f;nn. Goddard, Kan.
Feb. 4 W. 'V. Martin, Anthony, Kan.
Feb. 4 H. O. Sheldon. Wichita, Kan.

Feb. 9 Klvctt Bros .. Bur-r Oak, Kan.
F.eb. 10 '-W. VI'. Wheeler, Harlan, Iowa
Feb. 10 Albert Smith & Son. Superior, Neb.
Feb. 10 Lemon Ford. Minneapolis, Kan.

Feb. 11 C. S. Nevius, Chiles. Kan.
Feb. ll 'l'hnmpson Bros .. Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 12 .. Geo. Wedd &. Snn and C. S. NevluB

at Spring Hili, Kan.
Feb. 12 ....D. A. Wolfersperger, Lindsey, Knn.

Feb. 13 .. Thos. F. Wnlker, Alexadner, Neb., at

Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 13 Frank Georgia, l\Ianl<ato, Kan.

Feb. 17 John Book, Talmage, Kan.
Feb. 18 .. , J. C. Larrlmer, Wichita, Kan.

Feb. 1� J. E. Bower, Talmage, Kan.
Feb. 18 J. W. Lamb. Holton, Kan.
Feb. 20 H. T,. I!"aulkner. Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 22 VI'. C. Topliff, Esbon, KRn.
Feb. 24 I.o"an & Gre"or)', Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 25 H. H. HRrshaw. Dutler, Mo.
Feb. 25 VI'. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.

Feb. 28 C. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan.

April 10 H. N. Stacy, Iuka, I{an.
Dnrflc JerReYR.

Jan. 25 ......... ; ....W. C. VI'hltney, Agra. Kan.
Jan. 26 .. Hrpd sow sate, Capplns & Worley,

Potwin, Kan.
.Tnn. 26 ',Ynrd Uros" Republic, Kan.
Jan. 27 .. J. C. Lmmn. OnagR, Kan., at Hav-

ensville. Kall.
Jan. 28 Samuelson Bros., Manhattan,
Feb. 1 'V. T. Fitch. Mlnne'lpolls,
Feb. 2 Penrl H. Pagett. Beloit,
Feb. 3 .. Jno. W..Tone' & Son. ConcordlR.
Feb. 3 G. "'. Colwell. SlImmerneld,
Feb. 4 T. 'E. Jolne". Clyde.
Feb. 6 .. 0ro11t Chapin, Green. Kan., at

Feb. 6 .. �_"ti��' �a.,';;"ond and K. S. A. C.,
ManllRtbm. Kan.

Feb. 9 .. B. F. Portpr, Mayfleld, Kan., at

Caldwell. Knn.
Feb. 9 Thomp!H1n Bros., C1A.rrison, Knn.

Feb. 9 H. Metzinger. Caldwell, Ran.

Feb. In T, F1. noethe, Leonardville, Knn.

Feb. 11 , .01" Nord,trom. Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 1 T. F. R'"dder and Marshall BroB.,
Burden. KRn.

Feb. 12 .. T.. F.. Kret7om!er. CIRY Center, Kan.,
at Emporia. KRn.

Feb. 13 Franl< Genr.,-IR. Mankato, J{an.

Feb. 15 r. A. Rothbun. Down", Kan.

Feb. 16 D. O. B"noroft. Downs. RRn.

Feb. 18 .. , G. W. Colwell. i"ummerneld. K�n.

Feh. 17 R. O. Sollenhurger. VI'oodston. Knn.
Feb. 18 Tnn. 'V..Tones & Son. 'Concordia,

I{:nn .. at Empnrfn, Kan.
Feb. 18 R M. l\fyers. BUrr ORk. Kan.

Feb. 18 .. n. "'. V,eldemler, Mgr., Cameron,

Feb, 19 .. �.�· B. Miner Ann A. T. Croes, Guide
Roel<. Neb" at Superior. Neb.

Feb. 28 .. }\, n. Skadden & . Son. Frankfort.

Fe!>. �" .. J{�.� Wm. Sutter. Llherty. Neh.

Ff'h. ?t ........•lames M. ,\Vi1l1Ams. Home. J{an.

Fe!>. ��, R. B. Morshnll. WIIIRrd. Kan.

M�r. !l �nmuel Drvlwend Folk City, Ran.

M"�. '0 T. J. Woodall. Foil River. Kan.

Mar. 11. "T·,.. 'T'. McCulloch. Mgr., Clay Cen-
ter. Kan.

Feh. 1� Jesac °nJ�O"�: Minneapolis, Kan.

Feh. 1ft -or. ". RO�:�n·.e";;'.,.r" Wichita. Kan.
.In('''� and ,Jp.nn�t�.

M'�r. ' ". IV .. T. F!nle". HI",O"ln.vt11e. 'Mo.

Mnr. I)
.• L 1\1. Mon�pp� & Rnn�. Smltht.nn. Mo.

MR·r. � 1VRh'p.r P".ttv. Sedalia, Mo.
('nmhinRtlon Ror"•.

Ff'h. 1" 11 If'1-lmprnvp.t1 Rtncl{ 'Rreeder�t Aflsn

rl�t'nn ",r Ihp ,VhE'Rt Belt. !=iRle at Caldwell,
T(nf'l .. ('"11 .. •.... ·M .

.Tohn�ton. M�r.
Feh. 'R. ,i. , •..T. C. Robison, Mgr., Towanda..

KAfI .. r.tt "�:lrhitR.. T{an.
Fe!> '7 ,0 ,�. 2n .. Mltohen County breeders'
comhlnntlntl ":l='Il .... "'RAlnlt. Kan.

"ol.tlen-1"rl".lnn••
Fph. fl .. TTp.nt·,· C. nll�!=;m:1.n. Stn.tlnn B,. Oma

ha. Keb .. "Ixt)' heAn at South O",aha.

J. W. Miller. the Shorthorn breeder or

Mu"ootah. I-::an" Is offering a number of

bargains In young bulls. He Is not well

tlx .. ,1 to winter these cattie and will sell

them at prices that are unusually low when

their quality Is considered. When you write

to him please mention Kansae Farmer.

W. A. HIli. own�e Maple Ridge Po-

11\n(1 Chlna.f1 at Grand View, Mo., announces a

bargain In his Meddler 2d boar. He Is unable

to use thl" boar In his own herd any longer
and so offers him at a bargain price. This

boar has proved hlmBelf a splendid breeder.

He gets large uniform litters. Don't you
want 11 trlcd Meddler 2d boar? If so you can

get him for a little bunch of mone)' or In ex

change fol' two choice early spring gilts that

are bred. :MenUon Knn�as Farmer please.

After using sevel�ent makes of drlllB

we ncclcled this year to purchaBe a Superior
of VV VV Smith & Sons at Clay Center,

Kan.,
.

agents tor Kingman-Moore Implement
Co and beg to say that we are very much

pl��sed with Its work. In fact, ,,'e claim It

can't be beat. The feed Is certainly right; It

Is very light of draft and It Is Impossible to

detect any wear whatever on the disk bear

Ings nnd we drilled 125 acres and the disk

bearings were oiled twice. We are certaInly

pleased with our Superior d(\�SON BROS.

Route 4. Clay Center, Kan .

J R Sparks ot Hunter. Okla.. who bears

the' sa;"e name as the famou. Missouri auc

tioneer announC0S that he has bought one 01

the be�t Meddler boars In the whole United

States and that he has In his herd of Poland

Chinas a lot of nne Pertectlon and Sunshine

breeding. He now haB tor �ale tbe best lot

of 1,I�s he ever raised and 'has been shipping

Neb.
Kan.
Kan.
Kan.
Kan.

Kan.
Kan.
KRn.
Kan.
Kan.
Kan.
Man-

KANSAS FARMER.

to lItates .. far apart as Illinois and Callfor
nit. He says that hi. pip have always given
satisfaction and he Is better prepared now to
taks care of hi. customen than ever before.
Just note his new advertising card and 886 It
he does not have something you want. Please
mention Kansas Farmer and write him for

prices and desorlptlon.

The well known Duroc breeder. W. E. Force.
Blaine, Kan.. Is very anxious to sell to Kan
sas Fanner readers the tops ot his spring pig
crop. He has made several good sales but has
a number at extra gDOd ones lett that he will

price very reasonable ·to those who write him
Quick. He has several spring boars sired. by
hi. Orion boar that are good enough to head
anybody's herd. They should go to good
breeder. and If tarmera knew how good they
are and how cheap they can be bought. Mr.
Force would be kept busy making crates -and
shipping them. He Is also making a special
price tor this month on some extra flne gilts.
It Is a good place to get well bred young
Durocs and Mr. Forc� will give satlstactlon.
Write him about this before some one else
gets ahead of you.

F. J. Searle of the East Side Dairy Farm,
Oskaloosa, Kan.. has lately IInlshed an ad
vanced registry test for three of his Holstein
cows. CrumpI' Wonder 63789 HB gave 861.2
pounds of milk which produced 12.73 pounds
of butter (at In seven days at seven y�ai's 0111.
Leda Hartog Twlsk 6th's Queen 69468 gave
395.2 pounds ot milk testing 13.�� pounds butter
rat In seven days at five years old, Hulda
Gerben Twlsk 107634 HB gave 286.7 pounds of
milk testing 10.72 pounds of fat as a junior
three-vear-otd. When measured by common

standards these cows produced 15.92 pounds,
17.43 pounds and 13.40 pounds ot butter In sev

en days respecttvely. The photo ot Leda Har
tog Twlsk 6th's Queen Is reproduced In thts
Issue of Kansas Farmer. Mr. Searle was In

Topeka not long amce and paid a visit to the
Braeburn herd belonging to H. B. CowIes,
"'hlle there he proved himself a first class
judge of cattle by purchastng one three-year
old heifer and tour two-year-olds that will
be frosh soon, The four two-year-old. were

sired by Sir Korndyke Hartog· DeKol 38781
who has the finest kind ot omclal backing.
being a son at Sir Korndyke Manor DeKol
who has 23 ARO. daughters Including the
'Vorld's Champion two-year-old butter cow.

His ",randslre Is DeKol 2nd Butter Boy Srd
who has 65 ARO. daughters. 20 ot which are

above 20 pounds per week. These Include the
world's champion two-year-old milk cow with
a record ot over 666 pounds at milk In Beven

day.. He also has 21 standard sona. There
Is only one other bull In the breed that has
as many. Mr. Searle has a fine bunch of cat
tle where quality rather than numbers Is the
characteristic.

A. B. GARRISON.
ThOBe of our readers who are familiar

with the Poland China hI. tory ot. Kansa.
and N:ebraska tor the past 16 years will
recognize the accompanying portrait as belLI!!,
that ot the noted breeder A. B. Garrison ot
Summerfield, Kan. Early In his oareer as

a breeder Mr. Garrison recognized the nece.

slty ot securing greater size In Poland
ChlnRs. and with a zeal coupled with a

judgment and ability such as Is possessed
.

by tew men In the business. he set to work
to develop what 18 now known as the big.
smooth type of Poland Chinas. This might
\'ery appropriately be termed the Garrison
ty pe a8 Mr. Garrison and his hogs have
beeri Important factor. In Its development.
His hogs have al.o been prominent at many
ot the best talrs held In the West during
these past years. Unlike many show men
he has never sacrificed size and the quality
that goes to make a real hog ror tne smaller
show yard type so popular In some sections,
Thus It has come to pass mat Mr. G!lrrlson
and other breeders like nlm have demon
strated the fact that the big hog can have
quality a. well a. the small one. Mr. Gar
rison h.olds annual saleo regard";so of condi
tions. The prIces that farmers and hi. tel
low breeders make are his price. and he
has never had occasion to complain of theIr
treatment. His annual bred sow sale will
be held Wednesday, Jan. 27 and It you like
his type of Poland China" go to the toun
taln head.

State Dalr,. Association Meeting Postponed.
Owing to the fact that the meetings of the

State Board ot Agriculture and the 'State
Legislature will connlct with the meeting an

noun�ed for the State Dairy Association the
executive committee has decided to postpone
the annual meeting to a more opportune time.
Notice will be given the members In ample
time and the public will be duly Informed
through the agricultural press.

O. M. Hull'. BI&' Poland••
A recent visit to tit.. home ot the long

time breeder and our old friend G. M. Hull
ot Ilurchard, Neb., reveal. the fact that he
has loot none ot his former enthusiasm and
also that he has at thl. time about the best
bunch ot big smooth Poland China. that
could be found In the state ot Nebraska. His
great breeding boar O. K. Prl�e still heads
th� herd. This Is a 1,000-pound boar that
was sired by the great Nebraska prize win
ner Price We Know. Mr. Hull will hold a

sale ot tried sows and spring gilts on Jan
uary 21 and his ofterlng will be one ot the
best ot the season.

Colwell Will Sell Doroes.
Mr. G. W. Colwell. one of the prominent

Dul'oc Jersey breeders ot northern Kansas
has decided to leave the farm and will have
a closing out sale ot his Duroc Jersey .wlne
at Summerfield, Kan .• on Feb. 16, During
the past tew years Mr. Colwell hB8 attracted
con.lderable attention as a breeder. It has
alw"y. been his policy to buy liberally trom
the be.t breeder.. He 0.1.0 ha. aomethlng
ot .. record' .....how man ... be .xhlblted
.ever..1 head ..t the Nebrub .tate fair lut

JlANUABY

I FARMERS' EXCHANGE COLUMN]
Seedl and Plantl."Wute4," U!'or 8&1., .. 'Tor JDscbaDp."

and .mall want or specl..1 advertlll4llllent. tor
.hort time ....Ill be Inserted In thl. oolumn
without dleplay for 10 cent. per line. of lMTeJl

word. or I.... per ....eek. IIlltl..l. or a Dumber
counted .. OIIe word,

Oattle.
---

REGISTERED JERSEYS-3 good bulta:
calf. yearllnlr. 8-year-olt!. Also 60 cow.

and helters, registered. eligible to registry
and high grades. Cows are bred. Prices
reasonable. George C. Smith. Ranch Co••
Pawnee Station, Kan.

FOR BALlIl-Three choice Holllteln-1I'rI_1..1l
bull. of different aces. Walter Pleuant, Ot
ta....... Kan•.

FOR BALJ!l-Blx hllrh I'rade Red Polled bull

calvell. "Ire ell'ht montbs, Add..... 1. W.
Kratt. Salina. I[..nll.

FOR SALE-Two nice Red Polled bull••
ellht ..nd twelvs month. old. 'full b100cl alia
recorded. I. W. Poulton. Kedar&, J[aa..

WANTlIlD-a-year-old aehomed D..tlve at-.
In car lot� for '.prlnl dellTery. Banta lI'e or

MI.iourl Paclnc shipment., A. C. Nlcke.,
Reading. Kan•.

FOR SALlIl.-Thlrty head Wisconsin bred
J'ert!ey and Guernsey cows and helten. All
young; mo.tly to freshen this winter. F. JeI.
LlnllCott, Farmington. Ran.

------------------

AL'YSDALE SHORTHORNS-2 bull•• one 15
mcmths, one 12 months old, and 10 cow. and
helf.r., bred or with calv"" at .Ide. All fine
ly bred. Prlc.d rl!l'ht. Come ..nd lIee them.
C. W. K.rrlam. Columbian Bldg.. Topeka,
Kans.

A I!I'KORTHORN BARGAIN-Pride of Wayne
IUIIl and 8 .prlng bull calvell of bl. pt for
sal.. All from l!lcoteh topp�d dam.. Pride of
W..yn. I... splendid IndivIdual ....elghlng IIflO.
WOUld erchllnl'e him. H. H. Hedderman. 710
Polk Street. Topeka. Kans.

.

Swine
FOR I!IALlIl-Good ye..rUng Poland China

bo..r b,. champion JelI.chlef M..ker tor UO.
i!!prhllr bo......nd gilt., Stl, bred .ows cheap.
A. H. Jord..n. AIm ... Xan.

.

FOR SALE-A fine 2 year old boar sired

b,. the 8Teat Meddler 2d, a splendid breed
er of large. uniform litters; price UO. or

will trade him for two choice early eprlng
Irllt. bred. Addre•• , W. A. Hill. Orand
View. Mo.

HOrlel and Mul...
FOR SAJ,E-One black pedl!rl'eed .tandard

bred sta11l0n. Patrlolta 41838. well'ht UIO 1M.;
beat breedlnlf. two �rO'R�. with Wllk.... and
two with Nutwnnd. Address Sam B..ulrhm..n.
Marv.vtlle. Kao •.

RI!lOI8TI!lRED PF.HCliI!lRONB-One tlU,.
J ye.... old 1225: one Wly 7 month. old UU;
ODe borae colt 7 "",nth. old 1100; the hor.e
colt I. black. of th� h".t of hreedlnlr ..nd
.hould make a tho"."nd dull_r .t..llIon.
lI'rllnk York. Dunillp. Xan.

lI'OR SALP.l.-One blar.k pNl'trrPed Ktan.t •.rd
bred stalllon. Patrlotta 41888. wellrht 1.250 lb•. ;
be.t brepdlng, two crop... with Wlikeo • nd

two with Nntwood. [will trade for. P�rch"ron
.talllon, JRck or r..RI estate. Addrefl. S. A.

Baughman, Marysville, X ..n.

Wild Birds.

WANTED ALrVlIl-Blg. white whoopln.
oranes. blue .andhlll cran..s. wild swan.. wild
ree.e, wild ducks, partridge., quail. pralrl.
ohlckens, wild turkeys. fOJ: squirrels.' white
..nd blRCk squirrels. ottere, beaver, .tc. Dr.
Cecil French, Naturall.t, Waahlncton. D. C.

WANTED TO BUY-Pop corn and sWe"
corn. State varieties and price per hundred
pound. In .acks. Address C. Hayes, 535
North Kanaall Ave.. North Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Everybody who I. Intere.ted I
flr.t cl.... .eed. of any kind to write fo:
our new catalog. which Is sent out free of

ff::,lre. Ths B ..rteldea Seed Co.. Lawrence,

WANTED-Alf..lf... red otover, tlmolhy
EngU.h blue. gras•• millet, Dane, milo !nal.,
Jeru.alem corn. brown dourrha anc! oth,;
.oed •. It anythlnlr to otter. pleue corr••p0nd

it�:. us. The Barteldes Seed ce., Lawrence,

Eloellan80UI.

WANTED-Indian and old relics. Ali
kinds. Madl.on Cooper, 410 Court, Woter.
town, N. Y.

THE ANTI-KICKER will hold your cowr
feet and her tall strIctiI' quiet wlthout harm
It Is Indlspenalble tor breaking helters. Dro;
a nostat card to A. B. Smith, Topeka, KRn
and know all about It.

'.

HIDES-We can make elegant robes nnd
coats out of your horae and cattle hide,
also harness and lAce leather. Send for our
new price. list and shlnp'n", tags. Llncolt
Tannery. Herrry Holm. Lincoln. Nch.

FOR SA.LE-Flne registered temale 1'0,
Terrier two years old, well hroken m'en
wav, fine d'�DnBttlon. Also nne femal("l',
months old, fille Ind tvtd ual , well broken an/.
a great ratter. Address

Thorndale Ken!'_eJ!,_�ayr", Kan. __
.

TOBACCO HABIT CURED Oll '10 COST,
-Sate, sure, permanent. NI KO C.1mpan;
Cure. Wichita. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE tnr bigger "11..
Blat'k Auto. good as new. cash or enSl

terms. Box 247. Fairview, Kan.
.

FA RMERS who want to make m'oney elur.
Ing .nare time at home this winter. writ!
The Heath Co., Topeka, Kan.

AUCTION SCHOOL-Learn auctloneerln,
Illustrated catRlo" free. Carpenters Aucllot
School. Trenton. Mo.

COOPP.lR '" HOPP1'1R-Prollucers ot' com!
and extl'1l.ct honey. Write for prices. CaapI:
'" Hopper. La Junta. Colo.

WANT1'1n al'pnt. to oell the Fn.l'ITiertt At:"
count Book. Exclusive Territory, Quick R,II·
er. Big lnlhlc ..mpnt.. Alillre.s L. L. l!Iypll.n
Fort 'Vayne. Tnll.

RIG MONlllY IN BASKET WILLOWS
Write tor book containing full InotMlctlon.
Price 26 cents. C. D. Mell. 1287 10th lit. N.
W•• Weshlngton, D. C.

NOTICE-Any girl or bOl' that will nrol
me a card wilt receive 2 handsome ttnseh."�
post cards with your name and town. 11'.
I;, Hadley. Arlington. Np.b.

WANTED-Po.1t Inn a. manager ot a .tncl
fRrm hy a man of 3n. A graduRte practlo'ln!
v"tprlnarh,n. Can furnl.h the best of rer,,·
en('·el!J. AddreB�, "Veterinarian," care Kanul
Farmer.

R'E!;:T OFFER O� 'EARTH!-The natlnni
nally, 8 to 16 pagee ench dRY; one whoi!'
YPAr for only $1. Send me l'our subscrlptlo'
R"ti T'l1 tell you how to mnke Bome ('o�

m"ney while visiting your trlends. Add,."
R�mllel Healy, Gravette. Arlr.

fl'OR RAI.F.-Pt'RI'l [.EAlI' TOBACCO. .-ILI
whn U!ll� ;afore tnhneco arlt taxM to death t:
the Inr�rnal tObA.CCO trust. You ...m,.'
money to WTlte for prf(',eR on nne teaf tnh'ar�
of my own raising that I. flne and un!."1.
Free 8Rmples for anA postage stamp. A.ddre!
W. L Parkll. ft. D. No.1. Adame. Tenn.

year with good results at the hands ot the

judges. Please remember the date of hi.
sRle and watch the column. ot K..nsas
Farmer tor further announcement.

IIlark Your Breeding Herd.
There Is nothing that gives more confldence

to one'p breeding business than for a visitor
to look over a herd and nnd that a caretul
and complete detailed account Is kept of each
Individual animal In the herd. A herd book

. alone Is not sumclent to do this. Each ani

mal must have eome distinct mark that en

ables not only the owner, but the Intending
buyer visiting the herd to know the hlBtory
of such Individuals. One of the be.t ways to

keep a herd distinctly marked.l. to UBe an

ear tag. One of the best ear tags on the mar

ket Is that mallufactured by H. C. Stoll, Bea

trice, Neb. Mr. Stoll'. tagB are made ot

aluminum nnd do not corrode or make the
ear sore In any way when properly put In.
You can have your Initial or name of animal
lettered on the ear tag, marking the reglB
ter number or herd number just aB you fancy.
The prlC"'e of these ear marks Is very reason

able and .peelal prices are made to breeders
who handle large lots ot them. Write to Mr.

Stoll and ask for sample and price, mention

Ing Kansas Farmer.

The Oreech Horse Sale.
An opportunity such as does not come

otten In a lifetime will be otfered In the

closing out sale ot the Diamond Creek

horses at Herington, Kan., on Jan. 26. These
horses are owned by Hon. J. W. Creech ano

Include the best Rnd biggest otferlng of
Standard breds ever offered In Kansas. Many
ot these horse. have records and many oth
ers are excellent prospects. Brood maree,
two and three-year-olds. yearlings and

weanllngs will be offered besides Escobar

2:18%, Wllkhurst 2:17'4. Doctor Wayo
2:24\{. Lady Nottingham 2:06%, Judith
Ives 2 :22 '4. Lady Milan 2.29 '4. All told
there will be about 46 head of horses and
col ts and they are good ones. Mr. Creech
has a catalog showing pedigrees and full
Information which he will send you free It

. you will mention Kansas Farmer. Remem

ber the date Is Jan. 26 and arrange to be

there, It will be worth money to even see

.uch a dispersion sale even though you
w�re not lucky enough to buy one ot these
horses.

Roberts' Rich Boar Otterlnl'.
J. R. Roberts. Deer Creek, Okla., haB been

one ot the top' notcher breeden ot Poland
China hogs tor a number ot years. His berd

boar. R's Grand Chief, Is one ot the Cood In
dividual boars of Oklahoma. He I. ..lao a

breeder of high clU. stuff. IIr. Robert. bas

many very valuable brood sows. In his her'
and has always bought where the kind t·
wanteo was to be lound regardless of It;
price. He Is In every wa.y a reliable man or:
one that it l!i a plen�ul'e to do bu�lne8tl wilt
At the present time Mr, Roberf� has a !HllT

ber of very high class Poland China boaI" t

will be glad to sell to Kansa. Farmer 1',""

ers. These hogs are perfeotly healthy. 'fhC
are growtby and toppy. They will mllke ",:
uRble slreB. They are bred In the purple an

not a few of them possess show yard ehRl
acterlstlcs to a high degree You will t,

�urprlBed at the classiness of these boars "

the most agreeable surprise to you will t·

the price that Mr. Roberts Is quoting on 11"'.

��� �'::ri'°J��W��t�· t;�w"lzt�. ��iilt;V:ngo�:�,
ing of these boars when .the price Is COJl�I'
ered. We want you to tnvestlgn te theH �,
cam:re they are first class bargains and lilli'
who buy �arly of Mr. Roberts. will get In"

than their monev's wort.h. Write him at on,'

concerning the�o boars beforA Rny one eH
does so and gets the cream of the lot.

HR. a Oo..d Stnlllon.
'Vat"on, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co" ImJlO�

ers of Lincoln. Neb .. write Us that they 0:

receiving many compllmentnry letters (I'll:
their different customers to whom they ho'
sold stallions. ViTa herewith print a letter rl

celven hy them Inst week:
f'Luverne, Minn., Dec. 14, 1n�S.

"Watson, Woolls Bros. & Kelly Co., Llneol'.
Neb.
"Gentlemen :-Tn writing you we wish to �

that the Imported 1.800 pounds two-yenr'�
!'::I��'d°�t cg�� 'h:rn�.oufrtL��e��� ���n�: i
fine shape, without a bump or scratch. .11

very wcll patlsned with him and shouiel t

prove hlmBelf to be a No. 1 breeder. pel'Jl�
atlng his own good qualities and size, hO '"

be a horse of great value to us to plure ,�
the head or our Percheron mares. �Te \\'':

to sny turther that In looking for a porch!
ron stallion we visited several barns of Ii •

ported draft hor"es but In none of these '.
we find such a clean, Bound lot of horses nur;.
bering about 80 head, as we found at yO; t

barn, and we do not hesitate In recomrnrr;.
Ing the flrm of Watson, "rooc1� Bros. & l\tf'Co .. of. {,Incoln. Neb., to partleR 100klll� �
a Percheron. Shire or Belgian stallion, r�u.
to the best and well worth the money.

"L. C. HODSO:-l .

Anyone IntAre"ted In stallions who hi" ".
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C. S. Nevius , ,Chijtl�, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

the Reid

G. M. Hebbard, Peck, Kan.

t sent for their catalogue entitled "The

Ial Story of the Horse" should do so at

This work contains over 60 half tone

es of their stallions and many letters
ommendatlon from horsemen allover the
d States. Send for a copy today. It
nterest you. Mention this paper when
and It will be sent to you free.

Gallant Knight 18 Dead.

o):lI\£tlon cornea to the eUect that the
r' !';),8.klng Shorthorn bull Gallant
� ·tn.468 Is dead. Gallant Knight
bred b� ,Sen. W. A. Harris at Linwood.
as calv� May 12. 1896. and during hi.

y� Il'ng 'i'lfecpe haa been a wonder work

pf late years no great western show or

"wlis complete ,without some of his pro
l't;r, ,the show ,ring and the string of
IitoGd lP,ur-p,le rlb\>9,ps that they harvested

omethlAg to marve! at. Gallant Knight
sired '.!iy,�alahail J03269 out of the 8th
ood Go14Wl.Prop': by Craven Knight
3 and tra.c41g, rc hnp. Golden Drop Hh
Sir ChrlltoflPer (�2g59). During all
the years that I;le' _"toad at the
of the great !;ler.d at T. K. Tom
& Sons of Dover. ..;l(;an•• he made
t.horn history. Perhaps', the most
ceable tact In hi. history showed In his
derful prepotency as a breeder, His
es had a remarkable uniformity In both
and quality and this was so pronounces

• under the skillful hands of Mr. James
Bon, they always got "Instde the money."
a bull as Gallant Knight does not "juat

pen." He was the result of the skillful
gllng of long established blood lines by
world famous breeder. Col. W. A. Har-

of Kansas. His history was made under
expert management of that model braed
firm. T. K. Tomson & Sons. alao of
Baa. His record Is Kansas Shorthorn
ry.

Haney's Dog Farm.
r Clay Center. Neb., Is located Harvey'.
Farm. With the exception that It I.
oly a little better Improved than the av

e, It Is not different from the farm owned

Itpe average successful Nebraska farmer.
s ,we home of pure bred Jersey cattle,
�;;r"rsey hogs and pure bred poultry and
ch 'GollIes. About live years ago Mr.
ey clllX'menced breeding Scotch ,Collies In

odest way. He bought Imported stock and
ted In' to breed and train enough to sup
the local "demand. Today he Is known IlB

Importer, e'lporter and breeder of Scotch
lies and the produce from this now famous
farm was wlln repeatedly In t\le eastern

nel shows. Within the last few months
ead have been sold and shipped out from
:t:Ii-rm. Mr. Harvey's facllities for breed
.nnd training them cheaply Is much su
In' ItO, the facllities of those who haven't
f'Ii'OOll. ,During the past year he has

ped ColUes 10 Canada, Cuba and many of
soutl'i�n states. The writer has known
Har"e.. i£or ,about live years and has

ed with '<>Iv.er...1 Kansas farmers who have
hased puppies !rom 'Mr. Harvey and they
e more than pleased with their bargain.
were In ,Clay Cen,ter ,last ,week and paid
Harvey a visit. If you eVer ,go to Clay
ter don't miss gain", out to iHarvey's Dog

. Mr. Harvey Is a true dog ,fancier but
'his love for dogs Is cente�ed In ,his ,beau
I, silky coated, Intelligent Collles. ,The
llIgence at these beautiful c�e..tures Is
derful. In training them Mr. Ha.rv:ey -tells
It doesn't do to strike them or ev,en use
sh language ,with them. It Is their na,ture
want to please and with a little help .and
ouragement they are easily trained to ,be
aRt Indispensable around .tock. They ....e

iElarly training at our girls In Kansa. to be
help to father a. well as mother. Llttl..
ughter of Mr. and Mr... G. Albert Gosch,
rllq. B.:aa.

v.ery kind to children. This season Mr, Har
\V.ey sold many puppies that were to be given
as Christmas presents. Much of his mall Is
from children who ask him to name their
Collie and who have many questions to ask
about their anc.estors of their beautiful and
faithful Collie frwnd and companion. All
such letters receive ca.reful consideration and
are aaswered promptly.

C. O. Anderson----;;tRoute 8. 14Mh,att,an,
Kan., writes that he hafl an exceedingly DI<;e
bunch of sows a.nd gilt. bred for early spring
farrow. He Is using as berd boars. ¥ant'l!
Model 52471 whom he thinks Is one of the beat
sons of Kant, Be Beat lOZ39 who will he r.. -

membered as having sold for �,OOO. Practi
cally a.1I of the fall ellts and tried sows are

bred to this boar. Gold Finch Jr. 80366, &

good son of Gold Finch, Is being used on the
spring gilt. for April fa.rrow. Mr,. Anderaon
thinks that the breeding of Gold Finch Sr.
Is hard to beat a.s his dam was Kansas QUI'8n
196116 who was the highest priced gilt sold
In Minor and Aitkin's sale at Tecumseh,
Neb., last winter. She Is a daughter of Lin
coln Top 55287 who was the sweepstakes win
ner at the Nebraska State Fair last year.
Gold Finch Jr. Is a show boar and Is a. half
brother to Kruger who stood second to Ohio
Chief at the World's Fair at St. Louis. He
has selected the best gilts of the spring crop
to breed to this boar and will use their pigs
to 1111 his mall orders. Mr. Anderson says he
guarantees Eatlsfactlon to his patrons and
i.hat his prices are all reasonable. Mention
Kansas Farmer and tell him your wants.

I write to congratulate you as editors, lIeld
men, cartoonists and contributors, on your
purchase of Kansas Farmer paper and con

solidating It with the Farmers' Advocate, to

produce one of the greatest papers, not only
In Kansas but In the United States. I have
lUwl\Ys stood up for the great Farmers' Ad
!ioc:ate and tried to keep my herd advertised

JUoIl8� Ji'W'm,q ,I' �ood ;Poultry Adver-

#Sipll ��um. '

Your pap,er brO'ug�t more ,sale,S (9r ,lI\e
than anll other that I .tried ',..ild I u_�e
six different ,001\8. J t:b,11;lk that J!hlce
the consottdatton ,of JCa,�a,s . Farm,er \Lnfil
Farmers Advocate, YOU will su,.ely have
the best advertising medium In the West.
-lIIrs. Lizzie B. Griffith, Route :3, iElm
Doria. Kan.• Poultry Breeder.'

In It to good results. And now to hear that
you have consolidated the two great papers
together and will produce a paper that we all
can praise as being a credit to our glorious
state as well as the Poland China breed, and,
In fact, all breeds of swine, cattle, horses
and sheep. I cannot help but think that with
your Deldmen, that your new, undertaking Is
the starting of a state fair that we can call
a state fair of the state of Kansas, and
owned by the state of Kansas, and managed
by our Board of Agriculture. We need It,
and we need It bad as we are the only state
of such record and reputation as a live stock
state that ha. not a state fair of such man

agement. I hope to always be In position to
advertise In your paper and help to keep up
one of the greatest papers In the live stock
helt. I Invite yOU all to call when you are

In this locality and Inspect my herd, and have
a. general visit with me. To ,you lIeldmen I
say. you can llgure on carrying my mall or
der business and do my representing at sales
that -l <!II,nnot attend as I am conlldent of your
jUdgine�t ,by past experience. To Mr. Reid, I
say I ani' ,glad you are associated with this
paper for the ,fact tha.t since you have illus
trated In Farmers' Advocate It seems more

Interesting and meets the praise of the farm
ers as well as the breedere, Wishing you all
success In your undertaking, and hoping to
have a visit from you otten, I remain,

F. C. STREBEL.
Prairie Dale Stock Farm, Alton, Kan.

Hide and Fur IUarket.

[QuotatlolUl turnllhed by James C. Smith '"
Co.. Topeka, St. Joseph. Wichita, GraJl4
Ialan4, N.b. Quotations are eonslllUDlent prl_
corrected each weeIL)

HIDES.
G_ ....t cured, .hort hlLlr, No. 1, 10"c: No.

I, �o: CI'MIl IIalt cured. aids bra.nda, OTer .0
_48. No.1. Il,I,c ftat: CI'MIl IIalt 01I1W!. bulla
..d awa, No. 1. 8c: No. I. 7c: lIfteD alt
oure4, Slu.. No. 1, 60: creen IIalt cured. aide
braIl4a, under .0 pound., No. 1. Ie: graen ....t
cure4. d_.. No.1. 600: No. I • ..,: ..limits,
No. 1. 100: No. I, 'lie: graen uncured hldea, 10
1'... tban _me grade, cured. G....n hlLlf cured,
1,1,0 I.... than cured. Green salt sheep pelts,
No. 1. 150�: No.1, horse, No.1, t2.IO: No.
I, $1.&0: ponle. and No.8, 76c: dry horse, ha.lf
price of creen: drT ftlnt, butch.....• heavy. 130:
dry ftlnt, flLllan, heavy, Uo: dry ftlnt, U&'ht un
der 1. pounds, 10c: dry IIlnt, culls, 8c: dry salt.
heaVJ'. 10e: dl'J' IPlt. light, 8c: dry sheep pelts,
7010e: No. 1 tallcn.', &c: No.2 tlLllo.... 4c: bees
wu. No. 1. lie.
Prloee, Wlohlta U�d Island %0 lellll.

1ItU-1'rIae, .......... 4uIr. ....1 )fo. 1

Iarp, .... : No. 1 medl_.... : No. 1 ...u.
",10: No. 1 medium ud amall. ",00: No. I,

6Oo�!-� &ad astra 4&rk, tLlOGtI.OO
No.1........ p.OO: No. 1 mecUum, 100: Mo. 1
amall. 100: No.1 ........ 410: No. 1 llUl4Jum aDd
smlLll. 1&0: No. I, 110: No. " 1110.
Ku.kra�No. 1 J&rcs. So: No. :I: mecUum, 110:

'No.- 1 arnall. lOe: kltII, 110.
Fox-No. 1 laree. ....,.. '110: reel, .Ie: No. 1

medium. Cl'8J', 600: reel, ,L.: No. 1 amall. �.
260: red, 760: No. I lal'&8, �. 110: red, ,LOG:
No••• 110.
vtter-Acoordlns to al.e ud color, tlO$1l.
Wildcat-No. 1. ,1.00: No. I, 600: No. a. 110.
JJ:oPlKlI't--::ti:o. 1. 110: No. I, 100: No... 60.
Clvlt ¢..�No. 1 Iarp, 400: No. II medium.

800: No. 1 lIIIl&ll. 110: No. 1 lare.. 100: No. 1
medium and ....11. 100: No. I, 110.
Opoaaum-No. 1 tar.a.. 110: No. 1 medium,

llIo: No. 1 1QIIIIJ1. 10: No. .. 10: (trulI, ..
Value.)

• Badser-No. 1 lara-e. 110: No.1 medium, 110:
No. 1 _'I. �: No•.1 ........ ,J.Do.
B.lt1mk-Black lIr1m..

'

1OoQtL._.:'.hort. l000l00:
aarr.o:w. 1IOc«lOc: broa4I,. .100010.
Lynz-OWllllr ,to JIIH, -'"U8.
BeaTsr--<>w1ns ,to alae, llU'. lito, , ........,...
Be&l'-FlDe aDd full (IIr••�..., ,

Wolt-Tlmber. p......OG: _�... IQuOtatlOIUl are tor KaDau lIlinllU' bra.

\(First published In Kanaas Farmer ,JIUl. '.. '

1909.)
PUBLIOATION NOTI(JE.

.

No. 262114.
Th e state of Kansas to George Strickler,

James A. Hill, Joseph Culbertson, William
F. S. Manly, and the unknown heirs of the
said George Strickler. James A. Hill, Jo
seph Culbertson, and William F. S. Manly.
.Greetfng ; You and each of you are

hereby notified that you have been sued
In the district court of Shawnee county,
Kansa., In an action therein pending where
In E. W. Rankin and Alberta L. Rankin
are plaintiffs and you and each of you are

defendants, and that untess you answer

plaintiff's petltlon filed herein on or before
the 13th day of February, 1909, that judg
ment will be taken agaln.t you and each
Qf you; quieting the plaintiffs' title In and
'to 'the following described real estate, altu
'ated'in the' city cif _"opeka, county of Shaw
nee, and'iltate of Kanaas, to-wit: lot, num
be�ed" (011'1- ,hun!!:red .Ixteen (US), an,d the
nor.th nine and one"halt '(11,1,)' feet- of lot
numbered four hqnl1red eighteen' (41'8) on

Clay Jlt�eet, In King'. Adl1lt1on 'and' exclud
Ing you and each' ot YQu from any Interest
therein and enjOining you and each of you
from ever aasertlng any right, title, Interest,
or estate In and to said premlae ...

,

FRANK 11. FOSTER,
Attest Atto�ey tor Plaintiff.
R. L. Thomaa, ,

[Seal] Clerk of Dl8trlct ,Cllurt.

(Flr.t pubUahed In The� ,F&r.mar, D.
cember a. 1101.)

NOTIC•.

Notice Is hereby elven that we. the �l1er- ,

signed commlssslon.rs hereunto dul,. appointed
by the lIonorable A. W. Dana, Judee of the
DI.trlct Court of Shawnee County, Kanll&s.
will on the 8th day of January. 1901. at 10:81
o'clock a. m. proceed accordlns to la... for
The Topeka-Southwestern Rallwa,. Compan,.
alan&, Its route aa no... located from a point
on B&ld line towlt: 1& feet 'North of Intense
tlon of the centar Uns or Bolles Avenu....d
the North Une at Jlst Street thence followlns
the line as now located to the East Lin. at
Kansas ATenue, thence from En&,lneer Station
83+&5.' Jlluterl,. to Mllsourl Paclfto rlsht-of
way. thence South.rly to Enc!neer StatlO1l
7S+A, all In the City ot Topeka, Shawn..
County. J[&Il8&II.
Also we the laid commissioners will at 1:30

o'clock p. m. on the 14th day of January. lJOt,
proceed accordlne to law for eald The Topel<&
Southwestern ·Rallway Company alone Its
route &I now located from a point on said line,
to-wit: '47.7 teet Ealt ot and 440 feet South
of the Northwelt corner of Southwest quarter
(S. W. '.() Section elshtee. (Sec. 18) Township
twelve (T. 13) 'South RuS. fttteen East (R.
15 E.) belns EDclneer Station 883+15.6, thence
through 8&ld SecUoD 11 and Section 18, ToW'D
.hlp lJ. S. R. 14 Ilaat to :atJcIIlser Station 4Ot+
51, W!,sterl,. In SlI&wnea Count,.. Kansas.
To lay ,olE all landa necesB&ry for the route

for said railroad and all 8uch land as may be
deemed necessary for side traclta. depots, won
shops. water stations. mat.I'lal for con8truc
tlon. except lumber. the rleht-of-way over ad
jacent lands aufllclent to enabl. B&ld Compan,.
to construct and repair Ita road and stations
and a rleht to conduct water by aqueducts
and the right of making proper dralnB and
appralae the Talue of that portion of any quar
ter aectlon or other lot at land 80 taken and
ass�e... the damaee. thereto, which eald landa
desired by laid Railroad Company are particu
larly shown by the maps and proftles of said
Company'. IIl1e of rallroaCl In B&ld Count,.
ftled In the olllca of the Count,. Clerk of B&ld
County. W. will commellc. to la,. olE IPld
rout. u storuald o. the Ita. of Aid Com-
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Four Burr .

Mogul Mill.
Double the

capacity of
geared mills.
Four BUIn!

grl n ding at
once•• , •
,

Posltlvel;
no frlctJon"���:t raft

Four norse
mill grinds 60
to 80 bu�helA
perhour...
Two horae

mill grlnd� 8b
to 50 bushel.
par hour. ;_

Also our tamoue Iowa Mill, No 2, IIUlI,1I0, :
..Send for free catalogue. : ." .=w .,.=
10"1 Grinder and Furnaol Wo�

24-8th 8t., W.t.rloo,�la. .:»

4OCOMCORD (j
Wen rooted, V1N'I"� I

, hardy, � a a a "'"
I bearers, healthy. All are

true·to-n..me. Order�rape-vineB
here�also 20 budded peach trees .for fll
8 buaded cherry trees for fl. With free
catalo� we enclose,due-bill for 25c.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES, aOI L FIll'llurJ. Rlfr,

WON'T YOU DO ,IT?
Th. XanIlU Farmer �antt an energCl&ic p�n

elthlr lad7 or eeDtieman, In each counl:)' as a local
rep..en�Uve. We want someone wbo can deTote
saDie Ume to our work and we are wllUng to pa,.
them for It. It would he line work and good pa,.
for a I8d,. and she could make It a permanent polll_
tiOD U Ihe wished to. Write ua for particulars. .

TiJ'B KANSAS FARMER,
Oircabi-doD'Dept.

'

Topeka

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE ,9F

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY �v�::!:-m!�
IllS 1& fer .Ter • ,..... De DOl liD,. DatU ,.0.
a.. oaran m.atratscl OatalOl1ls 1.'11•• 41. Bull for
IIDOW. I&la:l'lUlB.

AUltln Manulaoturlnl CO., Chili••

pan,.·a railroad as located at Aid point on Ita
line, to-wit: 26 feet North of Intereectlon of
the center lin. of Bolles Avenue 'and the North
line of 21st Street, on Aid 8th da.y of January,
19ot. at 10 0'cloc1l: &. m. of said day. and will
commence to la,. olE B&ld route IL8 aforesaid
on the lin. of Aid Company's railroad u lo
cated at IIald other point on Its line, to-wit:
"1.7 feet lIl&at of and «0 feet South of the
Northwelt corner ot Southwest quarter (S. W.
'4) IiJectlon .Iehteen (Sea 18) Township twelve
(T. lJ) South Ranr;e Fifteen East (R. 16 m.,
heine EDclneer Station 313+26.6, on said 14th
da,. of January. lJOt, at 1:30 p. m. of B&ld day.
.A.nd wlll adjourn from time to tim. until our
labors In thla behalf are completed.
Dated tIls 17th da,. of November. A. D. DOl.

P. C. BOWlDN.
c.m.�LL,
A. '1'. Lt7�

�� POST CARDS ��c.
Something nloe. Order now. C. SlmpsoD. Wln

IIton-Salem, N. O.
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20 KANSAS FARMER

Ba,rgains ii, Farms, Ranchls, City Property
FEFlD BARN to trade for farm. C. T,

Barton, 1381 K. C. Av.. , Rondal., Xan.

I SELL FARMS IN OClilANA, the but
County In the United States. FruIt, crain, &ad
stock, Write for list. J. D. S. HanlOn, Hart,
Mich.

,15 AN ACRE nllnol. lan4 In Boutb T_
Rich .,11; plenty rain; no rb.umatllm. Writ.
for "Facto." John Van De Kark, HouWa,
Texu.

.

QUARTER IlIlCTION of An. land Ia Ib.r
'man County, ete•• to GOIdland, to tra.te for
part ho..... eattl••r mul... T. J. �.
Oll&wkl•• Xan••

WANTED-Cultlvat.d ...beat land, DO bllllll
Incs. not ov.r & mil.. from .1lI.pl" .-tAt. not
"e.t of Norton Dr 1'er4 CoIultl... •• L. allli.
�anhattan. )[an••

11 ••00 EQUITY In 110 acr... Blutenl Ok·
lahoma for 4 p....nc.r anto. UV••tock or
merchand! ••• What have ,.on1 J. a. llanldlll,
L,.on •• Xan.

FARM LOANIii mad. In any amount frol)l
$500 up, at lo.....t rat.. &114 GIl _t favor
able t.rmo. Betaar RMlty .. x-a Co.. Cel
umblan BIdS.. Topeka. x-..

QTTARTBll S:U:CTION of praotlaally &II nIce
smooth land. nearly all In ouIU_U.n. .mall
Improvemen.ts. 8� miles to town. I'vr only ,40
per !i.ere. _. _!)ayton Land Co.. AIIU_e. KaD ••

WE CAN GET YOU ...hat you ...ant In ex

change for 1'.our farm. hardware. m.rchandlse
or other propsrty. W. have IIQO propcMlltlons
to choooe from. Graham Bros.. IIldorado. 1Ca.

FOR SALBl-lmproved farm. eee4ed to clo
ver and wheat. Rural ronta. tealphone. school.
good neighborhood; 100 miles to It&n8aa City.
Term.. A. C. Nlok.l. Own.... a.a4lng. KaD•.

-FINEST FARMS 'In Kan.as. Ktuourl and
TelCa.. Special bargaln. In Otta...a County.
Quality and prices cnar&nteed. Write us

your ...anta. Ed. H. Davia It Co .• KIDDeapolls.
Kans.

FINlllLY IKPROVlllD "'acre farm &OrO•• the
road from dool. for tz.lI8. Write for de
scriptions of farma In the b&D... IItcok coun

try of Ka_. Bwl.,. It J....... IImporia.
KaJUI.

HIlRII II A aA.GAm...... UN ,.,.. ..
the Black Vall.,.. b.tter th.. river IIHtU..,
becauM It do.. aot ov.rfIow. 11.04 .

barn and orcbard. If tak.a quick, .

C. R. CUtrell. 1'n40ala, ][&a.

CHIIAP a:ox--.._...... lit -. " val
l.,. Ian" &1t&Ifa, IIPrI&II __• ,..aea ",110.
,1." oub. All kla.. aM el_ la alfaUa.
oorn. anll w1I-.t lIeIt. ",..t. rw UIIta. Gar
rllOII It ltad.baker. 8&1..... Itaaa.
848 AC•......aa.d ImproY__ta, wall -

t.rad. 01_ In, • .......... Qoo4 �
qwart.r. pod I_tlo.. ,It_ of ...lMat .-:
price ...... Wrlta fer farm Ililt .

Gam- • Ilta4Malitw. 110 .....

HlIIRIi II A BARGAIN. 111 ao� IIPI•• -

dId land &4olnl_c lIouad Vail.,.. It.......
... Ith a 11004 cb&lloe to I� oat .. udltloll
to to...n. PI.aq lit .ater ..A.- Prlc.
....... ........ Q. a. eutNl1, ......aa.
It... .

FOR SALE.-320 acre farm. _ew Imp.. prloe
$30 per acre; 160 acre farm, good Imp.. prlc.
'30- per acre; SO acre farm. Cood Imp.. price
$35 per acre. Close In and good barcalne.

KANSAS RlIIALTY CO.•
Bern. 1IIarion Co.. Kall.

DO !"OU WANT A BO""-W. uva I...f,

the beat farma la BouUMutern Jtauu QIl tile
ealllHt t.rma If &Il,. 1...4 eolA In UIa lltate.
a.Rd· for oopy of the BoatllMa� ltaaeaa
HoID_kar. the beet m..Ut17 aA .......lIb-
1I.llI.d-lt I. tree. A.4reea TIl. .A.l1IIt. Oou.ty
Invaatmllllt Ce.. LoaIIt... Jtaaa.

IPIlOIAL BARGAIN I... 1..... IIottelll
farm; ••peclall,. .ulte" for a 4..1.,. or atook
farm; be.t of land and sood .at.r ,up.I,.;
natural protection for .tock aD4 w.lI Im
proved; near sood market and ,chool. rural
mall and telephone. Addr.... Qeo. D. IIc
ClIntock. )(erlden. Kan.. R. D. I.

no ACRBI!I-' mil.. from Waltoa•• mil..
from Newton. elcllt room hou•• and , room
hou.e. barn 10",14 feet. IIn.aa.,.. .ohle1l:.n
hou.e•••cale•. etc .• 100 acrea la alfalfa. 40
acre. fenced hoC tlcht. 120 ..cre. farm land.
balance p...ture. Prlc. fl1.000. Tim. cn
$1.0.000. K. W. D.,.. Walton. )[an.

FOR SALE-Lota 422 aad U4 R.llo ave
nue. elcht r,oom house piped for II... w.lI.
cl.tem. outhulldlnCI. fruIt alia 1Ih&4. tr....
Will ••11 tbl. property on email moathly
payment. or .",chaace It for 1Ior.... cattle
or land. Updecraff It 150a. II OGlumlllan
BldS.• Topska. X..a.

FOR IALm--tfO acre•• d••lrable locatlo_. on.
mil. from COURty ••t. a tbrlvlnc raUroad
town. Farm all feDced. ...ell and ... Iadmlll.
nev." falIlnc .upply of ...ater. Forty acre. In
cultivation. pert of ...hlch II In alfalfa. bal
ance In paltur.. All tillable. .",cept 40 acr.l.
PrIce. 110.00 p.r acre. Term.. Frank A. R .

. OWlier. l!Iyracu ••• Hamllton county. KaD .

11� ACRIl J'RUIT FARK In .:r.ff.r.oll
count,.. Kan.a.; 1i0 aer.. In oultivatioD.
4.100 appl. tree•• '.500 'b.arlns; 100 peach.
2Ii ch.rry tr.... all b.arlnl". I"ood vlno,.ard.
Irood • room hou... barD .Oxto. .Iadmlll.
2 well.; J% mile. from to...n. on. 11111. from
•chool; R.I'. D. and t.lepbo... Price. U'
p ... _re. AlvlD Grltfltt.. O.awkl.. )[an.

IOlRE IS A SNAP-180 aor. farm CDly on"
1Il1l. from good to ...D••chool alld ohurch. 110

. aor.. III cultivation. balanc. p..tur.. 11004
black IIme.tone .011•• room .ton. bon.. In
cood condltloll ... Ith 1"1.. and 'll!'ater In bOUM.
cood . barn aDd corn orlb. nlc••had. tr......
aplendld borne. Prlc.....00. C. R. Cantrall.
Fr.donla. Kan.

6U ACRI!lli--'I'hroe miles from town.• one
milo from .... Itch. �ZO acres und'er plow. 1.0
more could b. oultlvated. 40 acr!>s of alfal
fa. 70 acrel blC ....... timber on level riv.r
bottom. flrlt cl..o Improveme.ta worth
U.OOO.•even room houl•• atone itarn fcr 12
hor_. ...Ith mow and cranary. .tone co...
barn 2blli. ...Ith mo... for 100 tone of hay.
granarl... crIb.. eeales. chleken lllllllll. milk
houae. w.Il.. .prIDC.. aad ...ater wDrklt ..,.
tern; prlo. U' per acr.; wUl take .maU ...
f..rm 'In .",chug. and carr)' ue.tOt en
pl ..c.. BA.RD"..LL It BA.DWBLL, JIaa
hatt_, ..._

BARGAIN-fO. aor.. I"oad land III alfalfa.
Good. full w..t.r-rlllht. .outh lin. III olty lim
It, 180 yard. to oIty c_t ...Ika, 100 yards
to oIty IObool. .. mile to beat .qar factory.
POp.latlon a.lOi. cllmat. ba&lthtlll. W. have
U. •. N..val lIallltarium. Price ".MO. I'or
tann. alld furth.r partloulan writ. ....a.r. W.
P. Korl.y. Laa Antmas. Arkan... V&lI.y. Col.

I'ARK BARGAIN-I2O-aor••toek and sraIn
farm, ab.ut 100 acr.. In onttivatloD, b&l&aoe
soad blll_t.m puture and meado.... &II fcoed
and e (lpoed ...Itla po.t...nd wire, pl.nl.7 ot
11004 t.�mall orohard In baar1nII. iroo4 I-
room bou.. an4 cellar, n.... fr&m•. bU&, alao
etabl. tor • hor.... hog _. oorr&l. .to.. .'
mil_ good trading point, 11 mll_ -1.7 -t,
.n rur&1 I"01It.. PrIce..... W. P. Morra.,
Karloa. Kaaa.

A.XANI.A.B-"Doa·t ,.ou wi_ you IIaad
lIoaght ...beD you ...are b.re batore'" That It
..mat they &II ..,.: and th.n, b.,. hefON It
doubl.1 up as&!n. WlIat hav. Y"" II8t that
bait equal. IU You can't l1li4 It In Amerloa.
Think .f tb. mon.,. baca bat.. hauled In by ..
•lnl"l. farm.r. Tlllruhtac anill h..ullnll ,1,101 a
day. and mor_c.tU.. the ca_ tha 1&111. tay.
We have othftO JrOIIoaIU... that will beat your
beat: heeld... Ut. beet ollmat.. beet I'O&Ilt, lltaet
...ater anll an. ,..1., .... an)'tllal.. el.. )'OU
W&lll. I... UIa OIII-.-t laM oa Gnat
Pralrl..... ,... 't Jll'loe
)'I'll ..t. AI-. ... u.... a4L r. W.
1hutl_. ...HIVt. ....

SPUR FARM LANDS-THE FARMER'S
OPPORTUNITY.

As owners of over 430.000 acres of hIgh
class Texas farm lands. we are now subdI
vIdIng Into quarter sections. and offerIng
them dIrect to the homeseeker. not loaded
wIth seIling commIssions. First offerIng.
are In DIcken. county. Land produces won
derfully. eully cultivated. Reliable cotton
terrItory. this crop havIng never failed.
Adoolutely free from boll weevil; It cannot
propagate here. Corn. small graiN! and feed
stuffa produce abundantly. alfalfa In por
ttons, Ideal for hog ral.lng-cholera un
known. Excellent fruIt growing regIon.
The Stamford & Northwestern Railway Is

scheduled to operate to these lands In time
to handle the 1909 crop. Present purchasers
.ecure lands at lower prIce than after rail
road In operation. Euy term •. FIne health
ful climate. altitude 2.000 feet. lying below
the plaIn •.
For further Information addreea Chaa. A.

.Jones. Manager for S. K. Swen.on & Son ••
Eopuela. Dickens county, Texas.

IF' YOU WANT your farm traded or oold.
or your atock 'of good. of any kInd traded or
oold. or want to buy a farm or trade for one.
or want to buy a good nock of gpods
or trade for one. addre•• .:rame. Wail.. the
land man. BIgelow. Kan.

NORTH central Kan... lando-Write for
new 1I0t ju.t out. free. Best valueo In the
state. quality conoldered. Address E. E.
Grimes. Mlnneapolla. Kan.

FOR TRADE-Two store roomo 45",150
feet. 2 storhis. brick. valued at $6.000. Fnr
eastern Oklahoma farm oame valuation �Ipqr
for clear. Erhardt Carriage & Harne •• Co••
Atchl.on•.Kan.

.

6.000 ACRES Irrigated land for oale. 12
sets farm bulldlpg•• 16 flowing well.. p�r·
petual water right. In central pltrl of !'On n
Luis Valley. Tract. of any .Ize and on Ilh
eral terms. E. L. Stroup. Monte VI.tn, CoIn.

WE CAN SELL your property; send d,,
scription. Northwe.lern Buslne•• Agency.
MInneapolis. MInn.

FOR SALE-An extra good 240 acre farm.
$25 per acre. 115 acres broke. 45 more near
ly level. good pasture good water. 4'4 mil ...
from town. 40 rods to ochool. telephone anr!
mall route. E. E. Thompon. owner. R. F. D.
1, Densmore, Norton county, Kansas.

Marshall Go. Bargains
A few choice corn and wheat farma that

are bargaIns. rangIng In price from $30 to

$70 per acre. If Interested. wrIte.

BURKET '" RODGERS.
Blue RapId•• Kansa8.

FARMS FOR SALE III HARVEY COUII�
TY I IAIISAS.

4HO ACRES-6 miles from Walton. 6 mll"s
from Newton. Eight room house and 4 room
house. barn 50x54 feet, granary. chicken
houM •. scales. etc. 100 acres In alfalfa. 40
acre. fenced hog tight. 120 acres farm land.
balance pasture. PrIce $21.000. TIme on

$10.000.

M. W. DEY, . :. WALTOII, Ill.

Fruit, Dairy and Hog Farm.
118 Il001'11. Jolalq 1'004 OJclab_. t.wn; 20

mil...tat. UII1;''''1.71 .........Ie trMa; 500
ml_lJe.neo1ll )tM.rtac _. Ideal .la08. t3,OOD
.,..b. T.MIIII 011 b&l_ IIlIpt take IIOUle
alook or .....11 olear farm .. part 11&7. Write
for full partlaa.lan to W. L. RlICIUr. AlIt. for
owner. It. �41er 1It.. TNatolll, ....

FOR EXCHANCE
Hotel 18 room.. cern.r Iota, et.am la_to or

will ..II for ".000. .A.IIIO 110_ land, 70 In
oultlvatlon. Goo4 crchard. '-roem lie.... fin.
...atar. .Ix IOU.. from BlDDIqu., ltana.
Prt.. P._. Come &ad _... J. B. BOYL1II,
.enalqtOa, Itau.

GROWING CATALPAS
166 Miles from Kansas City.

140 acres of growing catalpas, sprouts from 3 to 7 years old.
Timber cut over once at 18 years of age.

Ninety acres cu t 350,000 posts.
Net income, $16,500.00 .

Twenty acres in corn, 4-room house. Five miles to shipping
point.

.

Price $20,000.
Address

E. P. RIGGLE.
R. R. 3. Eureka, Kansas.

Snaps in . Eastern Kansas Farms
1M acres In Oaage County. 4 miles good town. good II-room hou.e. bam. chicken houae .•heda, outbulld.Ings. feed Iota. fenced. good orellard. rural route. telephone. " mile to achllol. Euy terma : -t8.000
SOaor.. ; 40 In cultlvatlon. 40 meadow and paeture. 5-room houae. bam, ohlcken hou.e. other outbulld.In"•• all fenced. well watered. 1 mile to 8chool. on rural route. telepbone. Easy terms ......•......••.•.. .t3,600

Address, H. P. RICHARDS, Rooms 205.7 Bank of.Topeka BI,., Topeka, Kansas

WHAT IS IT? _

P".'t .. "It " rO\1 W1I.nt Il «nod hom. ('"J:I••.p.
1. -.c""'''. th .. mU .... rrnm i'I"Hn .... 1:Jn .'·r�. l.v.J.
1M a,.""". pin ..... 'MDt{ �I "·rP. no. In ,,,,'IJ1:U.� It
aor.'jC .,.". InlC ..b�l. J., II't�. to »urch....r;

NEWTON & EATON,

,mall \I.m and cran&rY. good ....U. 11 feet It
"

pure 10ft wat.r; &II Cood &If&lfa Ian" the IMoI
of lOll. Don't .el",y. Prtc. ...... Wrlt�
phon.. or 00l1li au _

,
- Clay Center,

Zimmerman Irrigated Lauds
'·h. en-,un of th.,. f'IiIIICtU4 Vlo&l1t1)'. Now open.

..1.11 rl".,·',onl ••"'''.110. Th. a..-t a.Lfa.Lta and
"ru.1t hAndll! 10 Am ..nml. �JJII In to-acre, tra.cta.
wbillh ,"'III flrf.. ,,'i •• tI' :t ptrruuuhlol don lUlU In
cum .. of .1. ...._r allin, illUI\"l.lJy'. -Prtce 185 to
,.we ,.. ..r a �r. on 1 ,� r.' IIm". ",lthtlut latereat
1,)' la.x IflCIUtllltlll .... ,,,,,,1 v.H I W"1iI,.Lsr-n. ...t. 10
a.lIt,. L*r Mur•• � rt,,.'- (aI4yrn..Rt. A.tl�

TH� HEATH COMPANY,
625 JackloG St. Topeka, Kaa...

A GOOD FARM AND
GOOD HOME.

REl\IARKABLY FINE FARl\I.
200 acres' Kaw bottom. 8 room house. 2

fIne barns. cattle sheds. crIbs. windmills and
tank.. Al for potatoes. or general farming. 600 acre. with mOllern 8 room house. fIne2 miles from sta. No better farm between porch on north anil �H"I. cost $4,000; fineTopeka and I,awrence. For particulars In- 108r,, �Oxr.O. 20 tnul POSIS, hoy fork, and willquire of

h"ld 70 ton. or hay. well arranged withJ. D. MILLER'" CO.. sln�'lc anti d,,"lolf.o .. ails. Illrge box stalls;616 Kan8as Ave., Topeka, Kan.

.1
Cl'ihfl. gran$lrte�. C8 tile sheds. stock scales,

FREE GOVERNl\IENT HOlllESTEAD !:II::{r��lI\n :"T(�:;r! ���o t��'":1 c��a�.a ;:::.,�},ANDS. lank belon"lng 1.0 ranch. fine running water500.00.0 to 1.000.000 acres platted by quar- on ev"ry \4. section: 2 lakes, I 5 acres. theter sections and fully descrIbed In each other 2 acres. well stocked with game fIsh;monthly Issue. Select your own free farm. S Rr.res of orchard bearIng all kinds of the$1.00 year. 25c copy..Western World. 640 fln"sl fruit. apple •• pears. cherries. peaches.Commonwealth Bldg.. Denver. Colo. aprIcots. plumB. quinces. crab apples; 200
acre. In cultivation. 400 acres grass; good
Ice house holda 40 tons; 1 house 16x18 for
help on ranch. smoke house. shop, fine
chIcken house. all necessary building.. 40
acres alfalfa. PrIce $.0 per acre. TerUl.

WESTERN CANADA
More Big Crops In 1908

flO.OOO .ettlers from the United
St.a.t.es in 1908. New l>iltrlctilopenod
for I!Icttloment. 820 acrea of land
to EACH SETTLER-160 tree
homestead and 160 acres
at only ,8 per acre.
t'A vut. rich country andacCtn

tented, prosperous peoJlle." E,,
tract from corre.pondence of a
Kansa. Editor, whOle vi.lt to
Western Canada In Auruat. 1908.
was an inspiraUon •

Many have paid the entire COf'tt
of their farms and had a balance of from ,10to l��f��8��J\�TI�t!tr°tvh"e�t�Oots,Barley, Flax and Peas are the principal crape, while the wild gral888 bringto perfection tho beat cattle that have ever
been sold on the Chlcoco market.
• Splendid Climate. Schools and
Churches In all localities. RallwllYstouch moot 01 the eettJed dlst.rlct.••

:�:J:rli:a�8d�':"a���':���:a!��'::.:
Railway and Land Companl81l.
For pamphlob. maps Ilona information re-

�'Vi:�II�Wra��::btt��al:�..�r�r�!
authorized cana.dian Government Agen'.

J. S. CRAWFORD.
125 West '9tb St .•
Kansas City. Mo.

When writing advertisers please men-
tion this paper. .

H. C. SWEET, STOIIT81, UISlS, ,,'

Gr.t 8arcatu Ia �a IUI4 BalloIl.. ,

Writ. III. for ..... IIat au J&rt101llar&.

MIS80URI FARMS for SALE.
lllverman bat a farm for "cry III&IL. Writ,

for dHOrlpUon and price 1I11t.
'Joba W. Bver.au, .:. OallatlD, nO,

OSBORNE COUNTY LAND
• Write for big. new list; Just out.

LAYTON BROS. Osborne, Kansas.

--- SANFORD BROS.--

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
. MANHATTAN KAN.

Bargatwiln LOTS and other CITY PROPERTY

FAR III BARGAINS.
240 aoros 3 miles from McPherson. flrat cl ••'

Improvemento all new. 10-room hoUle, larg.
barn ..nd outbuildIng.. fenced and eroSl
fenced. 20& acres plow land. balanc. puture.
Price '71 per acre. Easy terma. KoPberson
Land & Loan Co.. KcPberlon. Kana.
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Oklahoma Farm for Stock.
Have good Il8Iiltral Oklahoma. farm. lIlQUltf'4.800. Kortnge �.IQO. IonS time 7 per Oelll,

W.lI Improved; pad orobe.rd. WIU uoaange
for draft atalllon or IIUIHB or good .tawla.rd .'
·bred. Will carry p&l:t et .. llity QII lanl1 II
dellrad. Addr... "OWIutr care Kansa'
Fllnner. Topeka, ICaA.

The Stray List
Decelllllell 111.,

.:reJferaoD County-Foy e�bJl,AJ:. Clerk.HEIFER-TakllD up Nov r 17. 1908, by M,
K. Shirley, one rel1 belier coining 2-year-old. whll'face and belly .

December �6.
,

)

CoO'ey County-W. M. Scott. Clerk. �
HEIFER-Taken uP. November 80. 1908. by F;.·,.H. Fast. In Ottumwa tp., one red yearllnr heifer; ,:,

valued at ,10. .

.
'"

STEER-Taken up, November 80. 1908. b,. E. H'
Faet. In Ottumwa tp •• one 2-year-old d.homed red
sleer. branded A on rlCht hlP. rlrht ear cro}ll'edsquare, notCh In top and bottom left ear; value ,2«,

Elk County-J. L. LOilldon. Clerk. : ,HEIFER-Taken uP. December 14. 1907. by '1', J,
:Rotbgeb, In Palnter:tood tp .• one red heifer. Willi'
'OD head and belly; was about 6 months old wll;O
taken up; was appral.ed December 11. 1908 and ".1,
'ue at '14.

Jallunl')' 2.
Jackson County-J. W. MartIn. Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by N. J. Basye. Noveml,,'r
14.1908, In Llllerty tp .• one red heifer. with two .111t
'In end of each eor. valued at '16. . n

tb


